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CREATING IT
JARED COFFIN, EDITOR

DEAR READER:

been, qu.1.1ity w.1s b4'coming our nt"' m;~ntr~ .
The is~uc that )Oil hold embodlu the ~..ulmin,llion of folio\ ~hif\. 'lbe work it cont.Uru
h ~trongcr tho~~n t\•tr, .t te~t.nnc-nt In the nus;tic of the ~ro~ 111g crc;~ll' e writing prognm
.11 Southern. Ag:.in, we\e lnc.ludcd In ten icwt. to lOil'lplemcnt lh<" nug;uJnc's cruth·e
.... ork, ganng student• a Wun1•...e into the mindt. of ht~bl•"hed ""ntc~. \\'e'n• alw ,~.dJed
<lommenh (rom nur-Judges in the hopt'" th;at our ruder" mi~ht btttt'r understo~nd their
thought pro<dS when ~oelt'ltlllg the bt'IJ)itCt'- f-rom the '''ue. 6ct.l of .lll - md 1 hope

you'll ~c-e v.('\e brobn whh conu•nllon by '~ntunn,g .l comptll.m~l)' bold dC'.sigo.

In the ~m.tll city of'-'t"'' li.1' tn, Conne-cticut, not quatt thre-e nulc,. from tbt collection
of nro Goth•c. buthl•ng'i .... tu~,.h l.funpoo;t" l'.1lc, .a_nd fl.o~.nlu:d b) Wt~t Rtk.L., the hiding
spot o( Oooo judges tletln~ C. hulc' II ~Her slgntnB Ch.atlt) I d~.~tb "'.liT.Int just O\e-r .1.
d~t.dc- urltt-r, ) Ou ""dl6nd \outht"m C'onntt114.ut St<~.tt Um,ers•t). Fl.1.sb b.1ckone
hundnd a.nd ninttetn yuN: bcfo~ thn public-.lhon, illld )UU ·u fm,l thl"ff tuchen .1nd
t'tght, four ..hu.ltnt' m«llng to ('ft.lte the t"'-o~ yu_r tc.l<btr tr~g scboolth.lt "'·ould
bttr btcome ~uthtrn. Huh fon.. ou-d to 1948, .a.nJ )'QU "'Ill bt> tn Folio·~ m.1ugunl ye-.u.
Slnct its inception, folio h.t-. .. trh-cd to a;ho"'~o..l~c the "'orl of •t~ mo~t t.llented student
"'ritt'r'i .lnll.uti'll'i both by pmduc1ng .1n .1nnu~J literuy m.ag..lline .lnd by hosting
monthJy readings to fo~ter ~outhern'a; arb~ti.. ~o.ommunlty. If )OU munder through
EnglcmJn H.all, knock on the right door~. and .t>~k the right questions, you might hur
whlsperlngs about Polio'~ m.any permutation~ tht' n!.hJing<~ In ~Jowntown New H.1nn,
the reo~tl•ng~~. b)' 1he JlOnJ, the re;ulmg<~ In the long•.lbandont'l old student center.

But I'm not h~~to bng. Ounng m r tunC'.at \outhC'rn, l \(' comt to Ml•e'e- m..,) things
about.lrt. f ',e comt to btoltt't 11 c:.1n )usuin U.), t,.h.ang,'" u'• mUC'uS lin more' fuU). l',ecome to Nbt"u~· th.1t ~tori~tJ .1nd potm) un be mor.a.l .1ct~ tfth(') UJ"-''e u~ to c~icu
ofhum<~.n upcrienct th.:.t "'~'d nt\trothen.ut tout. h . l ''e- .o~.bo come to MI.Jc,t th;at .a
"'·ork 0 ( a.rt he it m.a_dt- o("M"Ord~ . oii,.J or l'inh - Is on I,- 6rrn.htd '" onlr truly ttt.l.tt"d
- "'· htn it cng.1~" in wn,trution "'ith .1n .IUdtenu. \o, .u Fol10 bel[iru .1. nt"' cr.l, .lnd
1 come to the do"c of m) undcrp.adu.1tt c.1rccr. I "".lnt to tcU )OU ho"' important you
.lrt. Tht artl~tic comnn•n•ty .Jt South~m •~ burs,•unlng - •tf proJudntc g.r'C".It writen
who produce grut "'·ork. I he prof""'"'or, .1nd &tudtnt" who m.aLa! up th.lt community
de.'lern• ~n unending ruund ohppbun. 1-ul•o l<i ()Jrt ofth•t .appl;ause, but"' ithout fOUJ
we' re ;u~t .. bunch of p.a.per.

llik~ to think th,H mr Jler~ona l Journey with Folio btg.an when 1 wusUteen. Newly enamored with poetry, I WJ.<i ln"itc,l to Southern 01~ .- rtglun,ll tin,lli~t in the Connecticut
Young Writer's Competition. Ahhnugh the cerc•non)' I a th~tHie,l W<l$ brief, then• "''as a
table clad with l•o llo~ Ju~t out,ld c the ba llroom. Natura lly, I took sever.1l co pie" which
I began tn read ,1n d c h erl~h - the following day. I_"'ouhl return to Southern three
years l:lter .1fh~ •· a. ~.li o;con t c nt ed 'itint :tt the ,,rlv,Hc unh•t::••slty 1 had initially chosen to
attend . W.1IL:ing pao;t the baiii'Oom during In)' (irst ~c me~tcr, It felt :as if fate, that defunct
Homeric force, had drawn me bad:.

At my fint OJlpOrtunit y, I a th,•n dcd a. tnlio rc.1Jing And, a ~emester later, began "''orking
a~A10si~t0\nl Fiction l: dltor. I wu "ung ho; I wanttd to pubUsh the bc<tit work, makt'
the sharpt•t m3ft3'1ine; I wa'i liwlfHy cunfronteJ by rumOI'~. &:tltOI''I "'· ere munt to be
imJ).Irti.al, but storiu offrltndc publl!ihln_g frltndli "'(~ abun~l;ant and tarring. Ludti1y,
b)' the time I began "''ith ~llo, th;at ncJ>oti ..tit l,~riod "'o&J ending "'"d the 2010 i<tiruc wa.s
~n enthralling compoclte of nudtnt "-'Ortc. ln 2011, hnlng g;aJoed Increased control
as Assod.ue Fd1tor, I ~t.u1c-d thr -.luft to"'uch mno,.11hon by .1dding inteni~·s to the
magnine for the fiNt time. Although tht iuut n:m.aint-d :.m.11JI, .11-f the ' 10 inue- h011d
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Ln the sm.1ll cit)• o(Ncw I Iaven, Conncclicut, rmt •,Illite tbr~<! miles from th~ colle~.-llou
nf nco· Gothic building<~ which com pus~ Yale, a nd IIO'nktd h)' Wc1ot l(vtk, the hid ing
spot o( two jt.u-lgcs flee in~ C hal'les II olflcr 'ligning l'h.1rlcs J dc.uh w.-rr.trlt ju5"t over a
decoHic ~arlicr, you will fi nd Soul hem Connecticut ~late Univcr,.il y. Fl.t~h back one
h undred and ninf' tccn yc:rN before thi~ publlc.1tion, :u11l you'll tlnd three tcacheno .lncl
eighty four students merting ro c:re.h' the two·y~ar te;u.hc:r ll'o~.ining t<(.houl that would
llter become Southern. flat~h forw.lrd to 19411, JrHI rou will be in l~olio ·~Inaugural )'C.lr.
Since Its inception, Folio has t-trh·cd to 5ho""'-"'"t tht' ""orlr: oflt.,- mo<it t.aJented 'tudent
~·ritE>r' and artirt. . both by producing :rn :rnnual htcr.uy m~Jo!.ltme .and by ho~ling
monthty ~ad in~ tn fo,ter Suuthcrn's utl~tlc rornmunll)'· lf)ou me.o~nder through
Fnglem;m Hall, knock on the right doof', .and a~k the right que~;tion .., )Ou might hear
"'thisp<-ring~ .abou·t Fohu'• m21ny ptrmut<lttion' - the f'f".:ullng• in do"'·nto"' o New 1-fo~,·en,
the- rt"oadmgs by the pond, the rt'.ading.. In the lon~·.lln.ndoned old \Ctudtnt cC'ntcr.

been, qu.1lity~·u becoming our new m,antn.
1he i:s.sue th.u you hold embudtt$ the f;u lmln;atJon uf l uUu'~ &bJft. lhc ""ork It c;ont.a in ~
i.o; stronger th.:tn ewr, oa teo;t;un~nt to the mo1glt.. oflhe gro~· lng cruU~t writing progr.am

211 ~ou thern. Ag.tin1 we've included lntcr ....ltwli to c:umpltmcnt the magatinc'!! ~o.ne.th"e
work, giving stud en t o; .1 ghmp~c lntn the mhHI' of -.-<~l-'bll!ihcd writers. We\e .llro .added
com menu from our judges in the hopc!i that our rtadcn •nigiH better undcr:.t.lllt.l thcir
tlwught (lroceso; when o;electlng the hc.llt J)lccc!l from th" l<~!iut:. IJc&t of aU - ar'd l hope
you'll.1gree- we've broken with convention by vcnturln~o; a I.'Oillf'I.'Ulngly b.., hi th:sign.
Hut I'm not here to br.:ag. D ur ing my ti m~ a t Suuthcrn,l\•c cumc to l.lclic\<C many things
:.lbout ar•t. 1\ •e come to belic\'C It c.ln o;u.;taln u'l, th.\ n ~c u'l, m.\ke us li ve mot'e fully. I'Ye
come to bc lic\'e that ~torlet- a nd put'rn.lltan be rnur,,l at IS If the)' c•I>OI'loC u' to ~.-rc\'kcs
ofhuman uperience t hat we'd never othcr·"'·i~c: to~rt h . I' ve also come to beUeve th.lt a
work of lrt- be it mad~ of words, oih, or J'U:ds I~ only fini,IU.!ll I'I only t ruly created
- when it engages in cnnveNation with an au,Jicnu~. So, .u l·ollo beg.ins a new er.a, lnd
I comt' to the do~c of m)' undl•rgraduatc \lll't't'r, I w.tnt to tell )'Ou how i•n1mrtant )'Ou
are. The .uti<itic community"'' Sout hern I~ burgeonlns II '~ producing g:rc"'t writcrtO
who produce great .,._·ork. The proft'~Wro. .-nd "tmlt•nh "'ho make up th.ll ~.-ommunity
deurve .an unending round of "'ppbu,e. folio li p;art oft.h"'t .applause, but without rou,
.,._.e'rt: ju'OI .a bunch ofpap('r.

I like to thmk that my p<-rson.a.l journey"" llh Folto bttt-tn"" hen I.,._,~~ \Chl«·n. ~t'""--1)• e-n.uno~d "'tth poetry, I"''" 10' tttd to \outh~rn ~.a rtg.lon.a.l fin.alut in the Connecticut
Young \\'ritt•r't- Competition. Ahhough the c.c-rtmon)' lltttendcd w.a~ brief, thc·R' ""'".a
u.blt dad w·ith Folioc ju,:t oubJdr the b..Jiroorn. ~.atur.aH), l took M"n•nl coprt-.s whJch
I be.pn to n-oad .and cherish- tht folio"' mg d;a). I "'ould rttum to Southun thru
)'C.US Luer Uttr .a diccontt-ntt"d t~liniJttht pn,olte unh«r.tl)· I hoM~ trut.u.U) c-bose·n to
.attend. \\..tiling pout tht- hllroom d·unng Ill) fi~t ~t'mt"\tcr, it ftlt .u iff..te, th.at defunct
Homeric force, h.a.d dnwn rnr b.tc-L..
At my first opportunity, I .Utt<nde~l.t f.oho rt-adlng .a.nd, ,a 't""'~~t~r J.,tt"r, Hg.a.n working
A.u:i~unt Fidton i:.ditor. I wu gung ho; I .,.,,;mteU lo publjsb the bc.o;t work, m.d.~

.1.5

tht" sh..1rpest magazine; I""""' ·'"' iftly confronted by rumor,, EUttun wt"re me.a.nt to be
impartill, but ~turics of(ri~nds publhhlng friend~ w~r~ ,abund.anc •nd j.:arring. Luckily,
by thc time I began with r-;olio, th.ll ne-poti"tl'- p~rlod .,._.,u enJ111g o~.nd the 20 LO hsue wa.o;
an enthr.1lling 'ompo.sitc o( i tudent work. In 10 I I , ho~.vlntc tc,ained Lnc:rc.ued control
olS As.sod;ate Editor, I 'itJrted I he ~hi A tow.ard$lnnov~tion hy .Hiding intcrvtcwli to the
magazine forth~ hrst time. Although the ~~~uc~ rcm.ain~tl ,ru,tll, a:t the 'H) is.sue ho~.d

r,.6

j}.'

[POETRY]
Altha! moment. teaching the art of resisting words becomes useful,
the art of say1ng only what one wants to say, the art of doing them
violence, of forc1ng them to submit.

FRANCIS PONGE

To Bloom
KATE GARNETI
P enned in~ide tho~e crossword squares,
I couldn' t toke fu ll breaths. You hu<hed
me though, you told mi.!, safcJ safe.
I put the pen down for a year because you told
ntc ,\;O.l bc..:.msc poetry doesn't make any
money, it's a child\ thin~.
But now 1 know. I cut the mouthpiece
from these fen_l teeth, hungry for the taorte
of words. 1ht ank c<tme undone
&om e.ach pen\ tip a~ I tpih poem after poem.
By m)'M!lf, I did thit. And the word~ bloomed
Full ><a g•rdtn. You scoffed at tbe kitchen
table Littered wilh ",.;e-ing, but it was no good,
1 told you, w.)h.h nC\\' ,.eedlings hatch in these wounds,
watch me nur)t them clean, those graything-" now all green.
I did not want to be contained. 1 w01nted to take
a full brc;\lh that would feel like ocean s pray
on bare white feet, the s kin salted smooth
with patient h.tnds. \Vith my own hands.
And my owu ambition, once as elusive
a~ the: last wi~teria vine, now blooms
wit.h a hundrtdhundred lt.tve~.

\V'hen th~ )DOW comes, I know,

they•u stem. ac gnen ~~ t-\er,
through their tomb.
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I Crossect
with a BE

MACKENZIE HURLBEI

I

I will t.tL:t her picture

crossed path'" tlh a beetle tod~

It "'u long, .and hi' black dome hu
bhchering lum from the "'·in d .
And the •nnd.
It pulled and pinched ,lt Ol) du:du
II 10.)!~-t'c.l myh~1r .lUO\"' ln)' f)t' , lc
Veiled from th~ 'i"!t'"lt m.ln, "'ho
Ooe .. n't enn look ;at me or the b~e
or tht ron en orotnge~ in the pudtll,
- haJf dro"' nctl in muddy "'Jter
- di<earded from. r.n.u ju!Qlling

l "'~iiJt.Jke il
"·uhout her 'ccmg me

10 '-'.tr.

l>ke il. And ..-htn I look
at it, I "ant to ..et-

her tht \\'<lf ( see her
bl'for~ ,.he notice ..
J'm in the li\'ing room.
I w•nt her 10 look like

- ~rossly di'lpl;lying the "'.1\tcfuln

He just "'a1h .n~ay, t~lnglng, bcltin
blind to t he world, to me, to beetle
listening only to hi m ...elf, hh si1ky r
between ro u ~h lips
and yellowed teeth.
He's d eaf to the _;; ,vcct ' ong of;, hlr
- anonymo us hehin d a curtain or
l ie s ings himself .1w.-.y, tu 1clthe bet
with the sweet s mell of roltcn or.u
anc:l the ~~oweet song of a hidden be.
an d the wind.

J wai never there, like

all there .ue is TV
.md her tlry cutidcs.

\Vhen my hrai ns .t rc C04.":kt.til
shrimp o n hot ~and, I w:.nt

her to go on picking
her cuticles like I w.'\s ne\·er there.

p.IO
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I Crossed Paths
with a Beetle Today
MACKENZIE HURLBERT

I

crossed p•lh< wilh • becllelod•)·
It " ' il.) long, and his bliJd. dome hunkered de,"' n .1gounstthe 'idew3lk
.§htltering ham from the"' 1nd.
And the "";nd.
It pulled and p1nched .u 10) cheeks.
It tossed my hair .ltrOSS my ere,, le~\ mg mt \CIIt:c.l.
Veiled from the sanging man, "' ho P~''e' by Jnd doesn·t C\ en luok.
Doesn't enm lnok .1t me or the beetle
or the rotten or.:an~es in the puddle
- half drowned in mudd) ~.uer
- discarded from a failed juggling attempt
-gro~ly di!.pl.tyin~ the wJ,tefltlnccc of man.
He jlht walks away, singing 1beltinJt, crooning,
blind to the world, to me, to beetles ;uul dro\\·ncd or.1ngc~,
listening on I)' to himself, hh. d lky song escaping
between rough lip)
nnd yellowed teeth.
He's de._ftu the sweet ,.ong ofn bird
-anOO)'I1lOU:. bc hin~J .~ ._.urt,lin of' lenvc<r~.
He sings him<r~clf:nV'a)', :uul the beetle .wd l oll'e leA nlorH!
with the ..weet smell of r(lttcn oranKCS1
.;md the sweet )Ong of a hidden be.lk 1
and the wind.

I ~ ill uL:~ her picture
to "u. I w1ll t.~kt> u
"'ithout her ~eeing nu:
tJke it. And when I look
at it, 1"'ant to 'ce

her the w~y I \ee her
before \he notiu..·'
I'm in the living room.
I w;mt her to look like

I w.tS 11t\' er there, like
.111 there are j, TV
.uulltcr dt)' c..utides,

\Vhen my hrain' :lre cc,cktal l
s hrimp l) f1 hot sand, I w,wt
her to go on picking

hel' cut icles like I W;tl\ ne\'cr there.

p. 10
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Lingering

so long ;after

ROBERT COATES

we\·e been apart.

Orperhap>
thi~ ~ensation

I ~uddenly reaHJt

is a Jonging,
a desire.

that for some timt' no""'•
I've been staring at my hand.
It ·~ ou if I'm ~ruc hing
for a\ isible effect,
evidence ofthe tingling
feeling that ha...' permuted
thilt very h;and t\·tr 'Iince
the time ~he la ..t held it.

Perh.tp~

my bo~nd is ju\"t
anticip<~ting

the moment

she'U hold it
;~gain .

Looking very closely,
I un almo)t ~tee

little lightning bolts
darting around the

cre01ses and foM-. of
m )'palm,
making each ner\'e
quiver,
urging my pulse

to go f.lSter,
t witching the corners

o f my mouth up into
an unexpected s m ile.
'I he warm sen,.ation flows
throughout my b<>dy.
I'm am:n.cd th.tt
the lingering feeling of her
touch still make~ my
heart flutter, C\en

p. 12
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Lingering

so long after
we've been apart.

ROBERT COATES

Or perhaps
this sensation
is a longing,
a desire.
Perhaps

I

;uddenly re>li1.e
that for some lime now,
I've been staring at my hand.
ll'bo as ifJ'm searching
for a vi!1lible e ffect,
evidence ofthc tingling
feeling thou has J)trmeated
that very hand ever since

my hand is ju;;t

anticipating
the moment
she'll hold it
again.

the time she lallol held it.

Looking very c.losely,
f COlD ot)ftlOSt $tt:

little Ughtning bolt<
datting .around the
creues ;md folds o(
my palm,
malting each nen-e
quiver,
urging my pulse

togo futer,
twitching the comers
of my mouth up inlo
an unexpected 'imile.
The warm ~ensiltion flows
througbout my body.
I'm amaud that
the lingering feeling of her
touch stiU makes my
heart fluHer, even

I'· 11
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Sensitive Lives
JOE McCARTHY

L ool.: ouuide. Jt ',. raining. Pt>ople m.areh
"";th lo"-ered he;ads. l-loldmg book-., they ~pill \.Offee,
burn their hand~, and cu~e the unh tNt .

In the Headlights
GEOFF TROUP
~d the deer is s t.1nding I here in rour hudlight ... hke a ~hit met.tpbor in .m
incompetent c.:-ollege e:.3>a)l of a ttrown·up 1il<t Jnd )'OU think ofinstmct and
bow it ~t:andtt there- btC.lU~e It an' t help II hke that ltnle )'OU put your hand on
that girl's leg .tt Butch'~ hut acud like ttex w.1"' ... econdary to emotion.ll (uUill
ment .tnd e'er) thing else is perform.1nct Jnf"<lY b«.t~use duknCM doe-.)n't fit
in wtll at ~ociJ.l functions .tnd )OU un run it o\t'r now "·hen it '~ fuckingst.uing
at you Uke th.u ;and wipe h out of eta,tence forcH"r .and the power )·ou hold
that you rarely reCO(tniu you C.ln end .1 blot of cells ;at m y moment .tnd end its
adherence to f.t~blinted deitic' in f.a,or o ( nothmgnr'~ like ~leeping without
the drt.lmingand dreaming I~ more effct..tl\C "lum )ou're .tw.ake ;~nyway but it
runs off ~lo" ly liL.e .1 hooker trying to politely .1.sk for money .tnd ren\ou· the
do not di11turb sign ju.)t in ,;.a,c th.at fud.er tne' to choke you .1nd your spc.aker)
say .. banging on a rope of s and " ;and the cJ.trknc" is .t L.arp only d.issip.1ting with
the circle.) of your headlight~ w;~lting fort he nut thmg )OU c.-an ~ru~h rnaybe
a raccoon or a da1nk or ~omcthin~ if you cHr h.ul the h;\11~ .1nd everything's
a perfornuncc anyway like how you drive with the windows down pretend·
ing you·rc in .t 7 0~ movie i\nd think wht.!n will your blot of cells be wiped out
and maybe it':. better to wipe them out your...clf c1ne night smashing your head
against the kitc:hcn counter ami holding a buh.hcr's knife like maybe there's
a <.:h:mcc )'Ou'rc In control01nd it's nul jml ~trbitl'.1f)' neuron~ inter.1cting and
you're back to in!.t i1H.:t .,~.1in holding tlut butcher's knife thinking about that
deer :t few· nig hts ago and how it scurrictl.1w.1y but you cau't and you see it all
in a perfect fr.une i ll your mind hut )'ou'll put ifo(f lik.c you alw.\ys do like your
future is a fucking 11\b repurt and your head ~~oma ...hlng again!.t the counter try
ing to er;ase the thoughts but the)' only multiply and you imagine your parent..;
screaming "is there anything I did "'' rong" ;and you w.mt to explain theydjdn't
but that's a cop out :tn)•way and ynu imagine rour funeral and everyone there
""-rho doesn't know you acting like it') .. orne fu~,._king trAgedy thott you were once
animated with the motor function .. .ln)·Oru.: who C\cr cxhtctl had but .t~nother
generation or so .tnd )'Our name will nenr be ...pokcn ag.tin and you think
about them finding ) 'O ur book of poem.., and tlut screenpl.ly rou wrote in high
4

lhe be~t of all posstble "'orlds. P.tnglo"
would s.t)' the bhstcrs ;are buddmg ..:.tllu'e.).

Doors are no longer held. Clothe' begin to ~ugn;ate.
Cig;arette~ are ~tmoked indoon.. Shopliftmft,
in~urance claimt, ;and lonery ticket ulc~ rbc.
Socks are cesspool~ ofb;acterl.l. J·limf>y umbre:llu ~old
by storefront pec.ldler;,. :arc paid for"' ith SOIQit)'
bill< •nd bruk two block.<down the ro•d.

Exit ramps are dogged. \VInd,hieiJ "'' ipcrs come
unhinged. Car~ swerve to the side of the ro.ul.
Flailing haurd lights nre Ignored by the frcrwied
survivors. Cell phone$ arc depri\'ed
elfscr\'iCe and radio airwaves nrc hacked to
splintered blips of static. Stranded commuters
grind their teeth .mtl begin 10 s-weat.
Ever)' hour is pissetl away by the douds.
The Stock Market leaps ,ts the sun
peers through the fortress of prccipitatlon.
A rainbow signals the resurrect inn of the co\'enant.
Laughs pour for1h from pl."tered window~.
Colleges and confe!l>:.iona.ls are flooded with Jpplic::.ations
while P.tngloss roddltto hlm~elfin the grnc.

p. t I

4

p. IS

Sensitive Lives
JOE McCARTHY

L ook outside. It's raining. People nHm:h
with lowered heads. Holding bouks, they .spi ll colfcc,
burn their hands, and curse the universe.

lhe be~t or rtll possible Wfll'ld .... PJngloss
would SO\)' the blisH•rs arc buddln~ ~o..allu ,.cs.

Uoor§ are no longer held. Clnthe' hegin to ~t .tg n a t c.

C.ig.1rettes are smoked indoors. Shoplifting,
insurance claims, and lottery ticket ~a.lc<i ri!te.

Socks are ces~poolfi ofbacteri.-. H im~yun1hrell.1( ..old
hy ~tore front peddlerfl are paid for with &o~gy
bills and break two b lock> down the road.
Exit r.1mps .tre cloggc.-d. \\'indshidd w•pet') c:omc

unhinged. Can. ~-wer,·e to the s1de of the ro~d.
Flailing hu.ard light< are igno"'d hy the (ren7itd
~un•i\·or;.. Cell phoneJ ue deprh ed
of service "'"d radio air'\11-;&\ es ue h~cked to
splintered bHps of sutic. Stranded commuterc
grind their teeth ~nd b~n to S\o\e.&t.
£,-ery hour is pl~sed "'"ayby the c. loud".
"I he Mock Mouket lnp~ :.~the (Un
peers through the for·t rcs) of prectpitJtion.
A rambo"'' signals the n!"urrection oft he covenant.
L.-augh~ pour forth from pb4ttrrd window).
Colleges and confe~~ional~ ;lrc floodetl with JppUcJ.tJOIU
while P.1nglob coddle~ him~elf in the grave.

I'• t4

In the Headlights
GEOFF TROUP
~d the deer is standing there in your headll~hu like a s h.it metaphor in an
incompetent college essay of a l(I'OWn· up ti ke and you think of instinct ami
how it ,;tands: there becau~e it can't help it like thnt time yc)u put your hand on
that gitl's leg at Butch's hut acted like ~ex wolS ~ccond.uy to cmot ional fulfillment and everything else Is pe1oformancc t\11)'\\'<'~Y b t!C.l USC darkntlroS J oesn't fit
in ,.,rell a t social functiO il'i and yuu lan •·un it over ~"""" when it's fucking staring
at you like that .1nd wipe It out of exi~tcncc forever JnJ the power yclu hold
tbat you rarely recognite you ca n end a blot of ccll.s at any monumt and end its
adherence t o f.-.bricatcd deities in r.wor of n othir,~n e ..... like sleeping without
the dreaming and dre:tming i o;; more cffec.tivc when you're aw.tke anyway but it
runs off ,.,)owly likt> :a hooker trying tn politely ~~k. for money and remove the
do not disturb "'ign ju~r,t in lOhe that fucker trie.. to choke you ,md your ~pcakcrs
s.:ay"'h.mging on arn1>t~ ofund" 3nd the dark.nc..,~ i~ ~ t.trp only di ..,ipating with
the cirde-lro of )'Our he.Jdlighto;; w.1iting for the nulthmg you c.an .:rush m~ybe
a raccoon or~ skunk or,orncthing i( ,-ou en~r h01d tht ball~ and t'\'er)tthing'~
;a performance .tnyw~y like how you drhe with the windows down prdtnd·
ing rou"re in .a .,Os mo,~ie .1nd think" hen w1ll )'Our blot of cell~ be wiped out
and m~ybe 1t ')better to" i~ them out )'Ou,....elf one night smashing )"OUr head
.Jg<lin(t the kitchen cou.nter .tnd hotdu\~ .a butcher's knife hke maybe there's
a chance )~ou 'rt in conlrol.tnd at '\ not J'"l .trb1tr.u) neuron~ interuting.tnd
)~Ou 're back to in ..tin{t .ag.ain holdmg th.lt butcher's kmfe thmlong .;~bout that
deer a (e\o\ nights ago .tnd ho"' it ' "urded .a".l)' but you c.tn't and )OU see it ill
in .1 perfect fr-.1me in )'Our mind but )Ou'U put if olTiiL.e )OU .JI\o\ .ar.s do like your
future is 01 fuddng l.tb report .1nd ) "Our he.Jd 'm.l~hing o~go~inst the counter tr}·
ing to era~e the thoughb but th~) only multi1>ly .md you im.1gine your pMents
screaming .. i.s there ·'")'thing I did wrong" .tntl )'OU \\,wt to upi.Un they didn't
but that's a cup out .tnY""'"Y .1nd you imagine )'OUr funerill omU C\'cryone there
who doesn't know you oKtmg like it\ some fucking tuged)' that )OU \\'ere once
animated with the motor function.s Olll)'unc who e'er existed hJd but .m other
gcn~rottion or .St) ~tnd your name wi ll nt\'Cr be o;pokcn .1g.1in .md you thir'k
about them finding your hnuk or poem ~ a net th:~t ..c-rccnpl.ty you wrote in high

P· IS

school and the lame rip ofTs ofVirginh1 \\'oolrlittered i" your journ.tl .:acting
Jike you had talent but reading it again is like brc.nhing.sulfu.r and you become
this popular writer they read in l:.nglish cia~~~~ for generalions talking about
how )'Ou ne\<er knew how brilliant you were in )'OUr lifetime Uke Vincent Vm
Gogh or something but il doe,n't math.•r bcuu~c tb;u writing wa,n't mod~sty
or attempts at .mything and they only like you now bcc:o~use ,-ou'rc dead and
it'~ )Qme fucking tragedy people Coln t.tlk about in coffe-e shops a_fter they read
the introduction to your posthumou~ tolh~f.tiOn md )'OU tlunk about how
medit.ating on that i' futile beCJ~U'le " 'ho would " 'ant to rt'ad )'OUr drh eland no
one will remember JOU in"' ft"' )"C'.trS illn)"'-.ty illnd thtrt' .ue new boyfriend.s to
repbee rou and new friend3 to grab a drink" 1th .rnd you'll ~come a roman·
ticiud memory of someone you weren't lake 'ome fuck.mg angel "ho alw.tys
helped out when you only did 1t beuu'le )'OU didn't want to look ltke an U)hole
and you see it all out in front o( )OU lil~ a m01p or th;1t nonl you ne\·er "Tote
and you sma..flh your head ag3lnst tht: kitchen counter ;and the room ecboes
with the repre-nntationJ of a soon·to-be: forgotten consciousness.

p. t6

Pear
MICHAEL GAVIN

A

his word
I open the fridge
and bring him
the pur.

He bites in.

The peu is ,.,...pped
in a napkin

held in hi< right hand.
With hi> left
Father pats my knee
and holds the pear up
before the morning sun.

p.t"

.school and the lilme rip ofT, ofVlrglnla \\'oolf littcrcd in )'OUr journal 01cting
like you had talent but ruding it a got in is like breathing sulft~r and you become
this popular writer they reild in Englhh cJb,~ for generations talking about
how you never knew how brilliilnt you were in yourlifctlmc like Vincent V.tn
Gogh or something but it dc-.esn't matter bccJU)C th:u writing wasn't mo,lesty
or attempts at anything and they only like you now becauw you're dead. and
it:~ ~ome f11cking tragedy people c:m talk about in coffee shops after they read
the introduction to your posthumous collection and you think about hclw
meditating on that is futi le because who would w01n1 to rc;hl your drivel and no
one will remember you in a few years 311)"'o'<lY and there .ue new boyfriends to
replace you and new friendR to grab a drink with anti you'Ll become a roman
lidz.cd memory of someone you weren't like )Qme fucking ~ngcl who always
helped out when you only did it bcc:ause you didn't w01nt to look like an asshole
and you see it all out in front of you like:~ map or that novel you never wrote
and you ~m~.sh yo or head ilgotins-t the kitchen counter and the room echoes
with the representations of a ~oon·to·be forgotten (On.)ciou.snhs.
4
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p. l6

Pear
MICHAEL GAVIN

A

his word
I open the fridge
and bring him
the pear.

He bites in.
The pear is wrapped
in a napkin
held in his right hand.
With his left
Father pats my knee
.Jnd holds the pear up
before the morning ~un.
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Health Insurance
JOE McCARTHY

I

h01d broken my wrht after

or

m;~kinjl.

a entch durin~ :a baseb.1llgame and
my U;ad ln.sisted th.:u l

The medicine and milk ahlt4i
at the far end the ~tore already
had their lights of[

dt:~cn ed

some ~ort of rt"\\'ard. Nor for the
hernie11J but because it wa!' a custom,
in our (;unily, to be cornpcnwtcd (or pain.

My hrothers and I never
the logic.
Acutelr accrumg the debt,
we tr,,ded punctured knees

I ~tudied the diml)• alternating
tiles as he s urvc)'Ci.l the fech le
toy selection, a~king me ill liked
this one, telling me that one W."t4i no good.
The manager toJJ u~ to wrJp it up.
My d.td responded with not so·hushed
oblfo:cenit•c~. \\'e .tg-reed on .t Street Slu.rk .action
figure belonging to .1 window·fl'on l c:ollectinn.

guh3Cd at

I shuillcc.l to the •·c~h.tcr where he fumbled
(or doll01r biUs only to resort to a credit e.trd•
On the drh·e home, he mi)took my g11ih for
disappointment and ~lammed the 8J' pedal
when he 'aid he'd bU)' the whole .set

.tnt.ll.at.:crated head~

for Pokemon cards or McDonald\,
a new houeball glo,·e or frie ndly's.

l(he h•d the money.
l,..ca' mg the ho,pital in.-. c.Ast that night,
1 gl'"iJl'J.,ed the scat belt with my leA hanc.l
and fot.:uscd on the rear vie~· mirror.

Exh.austed, we ~euched through
dark 11-trips of buildi.ngs for lit stnre11 while

he expl.tincd the cause ~1fthe injur)'m) re;action to the line drh e
wa~ sluggish .uul the emergency dive
should ha,,.c b~:cn 3\'0ided.

I tried to expl.tin that my expres.sion
had nothing to do with a l.t""k
quality or embJrrassmcnt
Qtthc situation. ·n,,.t )Jeep w.t~ a bcth~r
respit~ th.an consumerism, hut I stumbled
on words as I tried to look him in the f•1ce.
lie didn't say anything the re41t of the ride
.1nd sped down the road Mter dropping mt off.

or

1l1c A&P was the only place
open ;tt dcvcn, )0 we w3lked in Jc)pite
g.ro.an) from tht lone c.a ...hier md m)' dad
having work in a few hours.
The j,tnitor W.tS mopping AootS.

p. t8
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Health Insurance
The medicine .-nd milk .tl"le.!l
at the far end of the store o1lready

JOE McCARTHY

had the;r lighl!i off.

I

had broken rny wri!tt ttficr making

n cottcb during a ba.!ocball g3n1e nnd
my dad insisted that I deserved

some sort of rewarc:l. Not for the
hcroicsJ but bc~ouasc il was a custom,
in our fam ily, to be compens.lted for pain.

I .studied the dimly allernating
tiles a.s he ~urvcycd the fee ble
tO)' selection, asking me If I liked
this one, telling nte th.H one WJ!J no goocl.
The manager told us to Wl..'l' it up.
My dad responded with not•.SO ·hushcd
obscen itie.~. We agreed on a Street Shark action
figure belonging to'-' wi 1ulow front collection.
4

My brothers .1nJ I never
gutS.!>cd .at the logic.
Acutely accruing the debt,

1 shuffled to the register where he fumbled
for doiJar bW.; unl)' to r'i!.!IOrtto .a credit c.ud .
On the drh.re home, he mhtook Ill)' guilt for
c.li)appointment ~nd sl;tmmed the g.1~ ped.tl
when he .s.tid he'd bu) the \o\ hole )Ct
if he had the money.

we traded puncturcJ knee~
.tnd lacer.uctl hc.uh
for PokfnlOI\ c.ttdt! or Mcl)on.lld'~,
a new b.1seb.tU Jtlo'e or J·ricnJI)- ·!t.
Leowing the ho~pit.ll m

.1 C:.l~t

th.1t mJtlU,

I gripJ"'d the <ut belt woth ffi) l<fi l,.nd
.md (<X;usetl on the rc.u' ac~ marTor.
E.xha0$tcd, "e seuched through
dark ''"P' ofbuildmgs for lat store'" hale
he e"(pl.l.ined tht uu.."c of the IOJUf)'
tn)' rcactJon to the line drhe
w.u sluggj~!h and the emergem.)' di\C
~houJd hone been .t\oidcc.l.

I tried to cxpl.tin th.at rny upr~ssion
h.1d nothing to do with~ bd.
of qu.ility or embur.1''ment
at the 5ituation.lhat )Jeep
.l bentr
r~pite than conswncnsm, but I 'tumbled
on words .u I tried to look him in the f.~cc.
He djdn•t ).t)' .~nytbing the rest oft_h e ride
and ~ped down the ro;ad ~cr dropping me oil

"·U

lhe A&P w.H the only pl.u~r
open .lt eleven, so we w .. lked m c.lc~pate
groans Crom the lone ca,hicr otnd my(bd
h;wing work In .t few hour,.
The janitor WolS mopping fluor~.
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Gossip

Someone is dead,

ELYSE PEORA

A man working

KATE GARNETT
and I think I could hnt ~;wed her.
If only I had a lungpu\"h longer;
ha.d seen her ere), HL.e green pool\",
go white; ju..~tt a.nothtr m1nute mOl) be
just sirty seconds q)Oner.

011 Dunk1n' Oonub.

arriti on a ronnr,ation

with resident p.nrons
one rcporh oft~o ..hoohng)
a "·eek on his block.
Tk>o a k'ttkl Tluu not bad!
Lil e the cold "e;athcr, the rhing (,;0~1
of oil, my new C-.lt, thr ~BA lnlquaty.

I unnot re"urrect her for )UU,
though I h01ve tried : fir\t, \\1th fingcrb
furiously wod•.ing o~t her tin)·che\t ,
skinpleadingfor • full breath.

I keep quiet. l do not report
the gunshots I heard
l.t<~t night in ..ide my aputmrnt.
One firecracker, I reohoned, until
a succession of five mutned explosions
nutside the hrick wallii,
I did not report of the woman I heard
j uiit two f1oors below, screami ng
Somebody rail tlu /Joliet!
at 7:30 in the mo rning.
Or whe n I s tuck Ill)' ear through
the chain-locked door,

And later, ~·ith imploring puyerc
the si7e of empty palms.
And later, still,
with my offered bed, wHh 010)' bone
of mine you wotnted.
I cannot compete with the de;td though .
My ho use was built for h .uwtin~ 1
I think. \\' h at hides In the:-.c hin ~cs:
a face u)eles.s to you nClw : m y own.

I just got irlto 11 jiglrll {pau>c) My lwmrglrl.
Her tal1ered voice, my coml>lacency.
The gtu pn'r.r.s stuggrr
fkro stti'S fork·ard, one stt]' l1ack.
Ptnny, an orangt t41tby rat,
k'Utc:hu tht ltal't'S Slu-rtndrr

My h.tnds, even m onths );ttcr,
are stained with the smell of spit up b lood .
1can't wash them dean. Under e3ch fi ngernail
1 can fee l the bacteria of death. Lurnpi(h,
a muhitude, I peel back fingernail shell,
tear $kin open wide in loose plact«i, looking
(or ;a rea:.on.

their ttrminal buds.

p.lO

p.lt

Someone is dead,
KATE GARNEIT
and I think I could ha,·e uu~d her.
If only I had alungpu<h longer;
h.1d seen h er eyes, like grcl.'n pools,
go white; j u~l .another minute m aybe
just si.xt)1 $>C(..oods sooner.

I c:.t.nnot re,urrect her fo r you,
though [ ha\'e tried : firs t, with finge rs
furiously \\'OI'king at her l inychest ,
skinpleading for • full bruth.
And later, wilh imploring p rayers
the sin~ or empty palmll.
A.nd later,

~till ,

with my offered bed, "·ith ;any bone
of mine you w.mtcd.
1 unnot compete with the dead though.
My house ".l' built for h.lunting,
I t hi nk. \ Vh01t bides in th ~~e hj nge.!t:
" face useless to you now: t1l)' own.
~ty hands, t\ co monthi tun,
.&.restained with the smell of spitup b lood.
I c.1n't waillh them d ean. Um.lt.:r each fin gernail
I can feel the bade ria of duth. Lumpish,
~

muJtitude, I peel b.ae-k fingtrn.lil shell,

tear skin open ~;de in lootJc place~1 1ook.ing
for a reason.
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Raindrop Memento
LORI DeSANTI
There·~ nothing like "ining in .1n ~mpty p.uL...iug lot .tl ntidnisht: watching
raindrops dod gin~ )Our\\ ind,h.~ld "iper.., cro~~mg ~ong )'Our he.ldlights,
ju .. t to no~ed•,·e into the .1<\ph.ah. Ih.u "indo"' cr.adc~d next to your e.Hdrum
.u cool collection' o( dropI~ I~ ping offthr lti.Jss .md onto the ~ide of ,-our face.
\~ou listen, .u ~o seh of tire' interrupt )OUr thoughts, cr-.t.shing through a
puddle right behond )OU.

The Only Bedtime
Story Whose Title We
Are Bom Knowing
ERICA DONAHUE

I rem~mb~r to forget often,
n "*ell .u I forget to rtmtmbu.
But of .lll the thingsl\·e known

After )"our college p.lduallon, th.u legg~r )OU .attended m the woods next to
that ab.uuloncd farmhou.)e, Tho_,c ltghtning bolts th.tt lit the st.u ca't ~ky. e,·en
after the bonfire burned out. Angry r;ain bomb.uded the jub.n<~~ grass that ~-as
hiding your promiscuity .1 soolhing rumble of thunder, tbc ooJysound inter·
rupting )'Our connc,tcd grtn).
4

l remember rou. A \.l1iit, form It)'
£01.cc. Tuc:.Led tight into !'.lcred
space fo lds. I forget if }OU remt'mber me.
I remember the beginning, the end.
I forget h o~· m:my bc~inning1ii, end ing'
there have been before. I remember
the romance of .,:arhon, h)•drogen, (lXygcn
so vividly that I forget my ~o u l e l e m e nt >~.

I re member the scent tlfthc C41rdinal )pMk
burning, yet I forget wh k h tlirectlo n
thl.' cosmos veered next . l re member the ..ou•·ce,
for which Ill)' ~Cl ul is yearning-

1 fo rget entirely primal dc, ire.
I remember the t:livine d.mce, which
my fee t h;tvc .. o mcmorbcd t hat
I forget the rhythm of my body'>~ t rc~\Un:d t.mgo.
I remember ..o l.:ccnly the exp•m~ion ofunivcr..al
imagination th.u I on only e>.h.tle.

Raindrop Memento
LORI DeSANTI

T here's nothing like sitting in an cmvty parking lot .11 nllJnight: watching
r.1indrops dodging yourwlntl~hlcld wipers, c•·ossing a lung your hc;ullights,
jus t to nosedive into the ;t)phalt. '"Ihat window cracked next to )'Our eardrum
as ccu)J collection." of d roplet~ J>i ng o if the gl;tss and o nto the side of your f3cc.
You listen, as two sets of tires interrupt you1· t h•lughts, cra~l1 ing thro ugh .1
pudd le right behind you.
After your college gr.1duation, th.t.t kcggcr you Mtcndcd in t he woodfi next to
tltat abandoned fumhousc. Those lightning boll,. that Ut the star-cast sky, c\'cn
after the bon.fire burned oul. Angry rain bombarded the jubata gra.).) that was
hiding your promlt~cuity-ot '1-0othing rumble of thunder, the only sound inter·
rupting your connected grim.

The Only Bedtime
Story Whose Title We
Are Bom Knowing
ERICA DONAHUE

I

remember to forget often,
as well as I forget to rcmem her.
But of all the t hingll I \ +e knm,•n
I remember you. A val<ol, formic,,
face. Tucked tight into 'acrt'd
space folds. I forget if rou remember me.

I remember the beginning, the t'nd.
I forget how many begtnnings, ending>
there h.we been before. I remember
the rom.tnce of c.ubon, h)drogcn, OX)genso \tividly thoat I forget my ~ul elernenh.
I remember the s«nt oft he c.trdm11l ~p..art.
burning, )ell forget which directron
the cosmos ,~eered ne:tt. I renltmber the ... ource,
for "'hicb my soul i~ reaming
I forget entirely primal de,ire.
I remember the di,'ine dan\:c, ~hh. h
my fee t have ~0 rnemori1ed that

1 forget the rhythm uf my body'41 tre,lllured t.lngo.
I re me mber liO keenl-y the expansion of urtivcr~JI
imagination that I can only exhale.
J>. U
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Tick-Talk
I forget my O'\o\'ll in hal in~.
l•·emember love's ar-tronomicaJ lung
ga._:ping. Huge heart hiccupping.
I forg<t to feel. There i< only knowmg.
ln:mcmber initial sound- so deafening th.tt
I forget my given na.mc.

KELSEY SAMEK

T 1me"s toc.k.ing
maliciously mocks me
as we lie in the
dismal dark of mornin~.

I remember so intimatel)' Creation's

llcdtime story, and my mind ha..~
become so telescopic that I forget

T•lking lime teUs

ofthe disput.ble
difference$ of

your beguiling bodoe,,
to look up at the mght·hght consteU,.tion\.
l remember the impeccable tnjectory of the pl.tnets,
;md I am so 0\'ercome with balance
tlu.t I forget arithmetic. 1 remember the unity ofinfinit-y,
'tudicd so anx.iousty 1h.1t I forget the dualistic nature
of .all that is.

I remember Crtoation.
1 forget
Creation.

Time thirs-ts for
he.r- 1 mean yonr!

sultry skin. l
think. Tick.
T~'s tongue ta.steft
you. So sweetly
similar, but rou
don't quite quench.

lhe tock of talking
time sears her
scent into my
muddl<d miod. Ta<l<.

Tick-Talk
KELSEY SAMEK
Time'~ tocldng
malidoud)' mock~ me
as we lie in the
dismal dark of morning.

1'alking time tcllii
of the disput•blc

diA'erences of
your beguiling bodiet~.
I ime thu3ob for

I mun your!
I
think. nrk.
ber

~uhr-y ~kin .

Time's tongue t.t,tefii
you. So l'IWCCLI)'
similar, but you
don't quite quench.

1he lock oftolklng
time scars her
3>C:ent into my
muddJctl mind. 'l Ock.
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Exit Ramp
ELYSE PEDRA

Goofy Gets
NATALIE WALL

I

t:akc Route 8 to get home from Ne¥.' Ha\'Cil. Hi,. "'ooden cross,
rotten from rain, 'iUined with dirt, is mounted aJong~ldc Ex1t -1\. People in
my hjgh school cOl lied him Joe Spaghetti - a .sort of pMody 1li:.1 Poli~h Ia 'it
uJ.mc. 1 he rnornin~ aOer he died, 1 was told he .uul:.1 younger boy were pl!lying
highw;~y roulet1e on the exit nmp. He r.m acro),S and a \VQman Jc,troyctl him.
1 w.1s lclld thnt when they rcmc'wed his body from the .1sphah , his face betrayed
him, stu'-k like Jn unruly band·aid to the black rock. I never heard more of the
frh:nd, or the woman- labeled by the ncwspapcr8.1S unfortun01te Jccessories
h', ;a tlue,tion;&blc game.
Joe Sp.1ghetti was not like my other peer'!! who had prematurely met
their end. He "'''b not mourned. There we~ no b.agpipe~, nut f:\~n a front
p.tge '" .11 ye.ubook-only a humdrum procb.mation delh·ered through a loud
spe.a.ker during h omeroom to a cro"·d of people who'd scomt-d him, h;udly
knew h1m. As afto denounce his deiJtb, rumors ~urf.11ced of him being caught
in the boy\ bathroom with his pants downJ making something unlike lo\·e to
a dis.;ablcd Airl. He had defendt"d it as conseosu.JJ, so the n1mor goe'l:, People
!rpokc 'lu•ctly. No one wants to be caught ~hit·l.llking the dead.
My car s lides up the hill to the stop s ign, a trained digre!tsion from
sixty five to 'l.ero. If only the driver h~d been given my hill to~lowJ s urvey,
~rtop. 1f only ~h~o: had ta ken Exit 42 instcac.l of the one th;H led to Joe Spaghetti's
dcathJ the end of her life as .she knew it. Could she have seen in a split second
r.ll th.lf we cho~e to rejec.tt His loud bandanasJ hi~ gelled f;mx hawk, hi~ young
h.1 ml>~ume fOl(.C, lhc hallway performer p.tnh.lr,dling for an audience. I remem·
ber he told me 1 wa~ cute, such an audacious freshma_n tlirtlng whh a sen.ior.
Like e"eryone el~e, I ignored him.
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T l1c lon~.1ble pup
that our l)l~ne y made up.
l'riud for ~tupitli t y
and hh dunls)' ability,
but hi:r. behavior was dl'iven
by ol habit '"ithln him.
He fore c.ach loolh:h s tunt,
he'd smoke,\ (,u blunt.
0< <oil up • >pliff
for that utr<tlift
down th•t dudly ,1-J •lope
to r.u olfhke. dope.
Trytng to htde hi~ <tddioion,
thou)lb hi> w><ky dochon
dhpla)'cd \\'hat he wa~
a stoner out for a hun..
Pis'iing oft Donald l)uck
with • playful "oh·hyuck"
they c•llcd tJo l, dog dippy,
a true pe.1cefu l hippie.
Goufy just s moked that green,
thank "~;awr,h" for Vi,ine.
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Goofy Gets High
NATALIE WALL

T lu.~ loH•Jblc pup
tholt our Dis ney 111"'de up.
Pri ~e d for~ t upidity

.md his clumsy .tbilit )'1

but his bch.lVio r '""" ~lri,•cn
by a habit within him .
Defore e.1ch fnnli..:h ,..:tunt,
he'd ~u1okc o1 f.u blunt.
Or roU up a •pliff
ft1rth.tt c'CttJ lift

do" n th.u de•.u.ll) dU dope
lo r.u offhkc. dope.
Tr)1ing to hide hi' .addiction,
though hi~ w"'cky diction
dh.pla)cd what he " 'a'
a ~toner out for~ bu:tt,
Pio,;o,;ing off l1on.1ld lluck
with J. pl.t)•iul ",,h hyuck..
they colle<llhis dog <Iippy,
a true pe~t ccful hip pie.
Goofy jus t s moked that green,

th.1n.k ''g.1wr)h'" for Vhinc.
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A Box of Crayons

Fisherman
JENNIFER LENO

EMILIA CATURANO

T he ocean licks my skin

E vcrp.reen is strong.
Cerule;m is whimsical.

we float on the surf.1cc like ghosts.
Salt stkks and you lohte like a dream,
dh mg into my thruJ~t and capturing
my,oice.
J$

Hloi h;md lingers oear p.1tlh.l Cornilowu.
jMbtrry J•m jumps olrohe page,

bnght strokes <tcro~~ the 1n~ide
of my e)'elids.
lit rub"~~ Fern,
hophourdly.

Smile for me,
I love it when pcarh peck bet ween your teeth,
my n.:<.k with class Olml no purpc
Airy bree1e.~. your' o1ce, husht"d so no one~ ill
gue)S "'h~t soft sound~ leo~k between your 11ps
and dro\\•n me.

I urge, Cosmic Cobalt
jolb you awake.

w~pping around

But, heuy),
Copper Penny
c.alms you down.
I slyly press Atomic Tangerine to
his paper trying to stJmp out his
Muted Tumbleweed.
lIt retaliates and scrtbblei
Bum1~hed Bro¥m .~~roM> my Ro~ Q..uutz.
And no one bothers to
touch Cranny Sn,ith Apple with
ih muted brightness that we agre-e
look• like Appletini vomil.

Dip down and soak me in syllables, silence.
1 he chill )ends ripples of s hivers,
•hU.ing mr voa.l cords,
trembling again, don't look at me like that.
Shark Boy, put those f<~ngs ;away, my scales arc weig
in the opposite of your f.tvor. You nc,·cr
b;u:k down, the scent ofhlood: as pungent,,, my pe

( lu10\o\' what you want from me,
Bone <..ru~her. I know that you "Ol.Rt my spine s trun
Take it from my b.1ck with the ambition you u~ed to
claim me as your own. I'm done.
I will slip into the serpentine rush ofs.1h .wc.l water,
leaving you on shore.

\\'t both ruch for Aquamarine with
it.) breathable serenit-y, he
tou che~ my fingers with a
fleeting softness and I
pull llWII)' and wb.i:spcr,
You'd probably like C.deo
Blue better, and I take up
Ru.)t-y Red omd .)lut to tover

the white on my p01ge.
p.l~
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Fisherman
JENNIFER LENO

T he ocean

lick~ my ,k_in

as we Oo:a.t Oil the ,urf.H.. C like ghosts.
Salt stick...; and you t:t~te like a dream,
di\ring into my tht•o:H and capturing
tn)' vuh:c.
Smile for me,
I love it when pcJ.tl., peck between your teeth,
wrillpping ;around my neck with d'"-' and no purpose.

Airy bree1e~, )OUr' oice, hushed so no one will
guess wb.u soft sound~ le.1k between your lip~
md dro"'n me.
Dip do"'·" .:and so.1k me in ~ytbblet<, ~ilen«..

The chill !I>C•hh r1pples of shh·ers~
shaking my ,.o~l cords,
trembling Jglin, don't look at me like that.
Shark Boy, pull ho;;e (.,ngft .lw.ly, n'ly sc.tle.s are weighing
in the oppo11itc of your favor. You nc\'cr
bac:k ,I own, the scent of blood: a.s pungent as nl)' perfume.
I know whJt you WOl.nt frorn me,
Hone l.:ru~hcr. t kl\0\o\' that )'OU w;a.nt my spine strung along your c~iling.
T.U.e it from my back with the ambition )~ou used to
clotim me .. , }OUr own. I'm donr.
1 will slip into the ~erpentine rush of s.tlt and water,

lu,;ng )'OU on \hore.
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The Forest at Night
KATE GARNETT
.And then 1 w<ls the~ bc~ide it.
I ~hrank from its gra,ping, from it~ white
t") e bleeding

through magnoh.l hmb~.

I bend the sruttle ofbonecracked~kull, :;and fotlo~ed H< footstep'
~t\\cen the hundredhundrt'd arml> of )Ubbed,kin.

I locked up tight, \llo'lliting for my stomJ~ch to '-.e.ue

its un(till; but the mil kine~ ofiu blinking e)·eblood ~tuck
in my hair and my fingern;all,, made me ,h::k.
And soon its face w01s a g;aping hole
and I was ur to my ankJes in It, and up
to my k.ncc!t in its tongue.'(, all lapping a taste
of my <>ltflesh.
O n tho:,c so~ m e s pllrknecs I crilwlcd,
halfwild, twh.ting >1way fro m it< o pen
l'ingers, hecnming devoured in " wlldernes~

of tccth .1hete "'"< no w01y out. l peered be tween
it~ ribcagcs, wait ing fn •· a glim m er of m orning.

I thistled thclugh 1 a nd turncc.l .,w;')' fro m it

as it came on.

This Poen
ROBERT COATES

is like an in(ant ruiiJing th~t the root
he h.u been grabbing .u it ,lft.Jched
to hi~ body, .lnd that ht' does not, in r..
encompa!t' all of rnht)'· "That., to '.1),
this poem is """'ue ofh~elf.
It L:nnw... il i~ .1 poem.
And so doe-~ tb.1t inf.ant.
He's onJy three month'
old, but he can 'ee him,elf

defintd b) thtse \\Onk

He c:an ~me II the ink on the p.tgc.
He can feel the rough confinement be1
ink and p.lper. He (".ln he.tr the dh.k
of the key~ creating the"~ ""'ord,, .;and I
ta~te the sour gr-ape" he feel' tow.1nl
that amateurish self lunfitlcn~o.c
the authorexutlc~ while writing thi'i.
" lie thinks he'~ ~o clever," mu rtc~ t he
ignol'ing h is s udden devcloputent of s•

'1 hat baby is really $tart i ng to hmhcr tl
It C.ln ta~te the hahy'.11 s neer.
111at l.tl!oll!ot;uHJ "'·' "m ost I)' nbout
the bab)'· So little h:h been "aid ahnut
thi~ poem, and ju~t after it became sell
This poem halt decided to tlo sorncthh
lhe baby1 however, ha"' (oldcd thi., line
over the last. He saw it comin(.t, MH_) d~..
to eliminate the c:OOltl"qu!:nn.~.
Ruhba i.,n't too plc.l.,.td with the baby
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This Poem
ROBERT COATES
i~ like an info1nt

re.tli1ing that the foot
be has been 1trabban~ .11 is at1a(hed
to his hotly, :and that he docs not, in fact,
er,coml'"'~ all of realit y. 'Jhat is to say,
thjs poem is :\W.lrt' o l ilo;clf.
It knows it is a po..:m.
And so do eli that i nf.tnt.
I le's on I)' three month'
old, but hi! t.:.l.n :u:c him,elf
defined by th~.:.w wonl\.
tie can ... mell the ink on the p:age.

He c.tn feel the rou~h confinement beh\·een

ink ~d p;apf.'r. He ";an hc.u the chck
of the kt)' cre.~~ung the ..e '\o\Ord.s, and he can
t.:a~te the 'our gr.,re"" he feel' toward
that .mu.teuri ..h ,cJf umfidcm.e
the author cA:udes while writing this.
"' lie think..: he\ o;o clc,•er,"' mutter' the baby,
ignori1'8 hh sudden de'"elopmcnt of speech.

1-hat baby h rc.lll)' starting to bother this poem.
It c.m t.1.;te the b:~by's ~neer.
Th.tt l.t,t ,t,ul'l.l w.l" mo~ot l y .thuut
the b.tb)•. So littl..: h:h been said about
this poem, otnd ju'' :after it became self-aware.
This pucm ""' Jcdlh.'d tQ ,lo ,.,mcthing about it.
lhe b•by, ho-.e•cr, h"> folded this line of the poem
onr the l;a,t. lit':.~ it coming, and decided
to elirnin.ue the con~tquence.
Bubb• O>o't too plo.><d "atb the b•by
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for having done this1but agrcf.'S to lcl it
~lide ju~tthi~ once, After all, It i~
just a b<~by. Unfortun;Uely, he ;ohoultl
scold, bcc.au"c the baby will KO on
to fold more line~ in thh: m.tnner.
Wh•l b•bydeserw• lh•l po..-er!
\Vith no bound a ric" to hi~ waxy
omniporence, he could, without .t doubt,
enR "'hole concept" from ui~tence.

Threet
winter

MICHAEL BELU
E ,·ery rnornmg I do thi":

I shit, "hower, .tnd 3oh;a, e.
And e,·ery mom1ng I put 01

clothe~. I nollct clothe~ on
;~nd ~ometilllC) the)•look gc
I hope lh•lllook ~ood on rr

And I w.tlk front dibS to doll
;onippcb of con,er<~Jtion.
A guy we.uiug "ungla""l'\ toll

to J duJc \\'ith long h.tir. Th•

uys~ "poorJy• anc.l it p leJ-oes
A girl with a ~.lggy f.tc.c Uy'i

)Omething .1bout contacting
ller friend') chipmunk-f.1cc I
A red hooded man mcwes hi·

hut I C.ln't tell his worcfs. l lc
the output ofhh white cal'bt
The equipment they're plug~

rnotkes up nro 1cro tero 1ero
zero ~cro zero 1ero ,cro
three eighl one sb pcrctnl
of1he world's one( J1uJ H'r'U!t
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Three things in
winter '11
MICHAEL BELLMORE
E ,•ery morning I do t hi!i:
I shit, s hower, and shave.
And every morning I put on
clo the~. J no tice clothes on people,
.tnd sometimes they look good in t hem.
I hope that I look good in mine.

And 1walk from cia,< to cJa,~, C.ltch
bnippeb of <.:om·erntton.
A guy ~'l".uing sunglasses t.tlks

to a dude with long hou r. The dude
uys, - poorly'" .1nd it plr.1se~ me.
A girl with a saggy face liJ)''

something about contJcting K.ue.
Her friend 's chipmunk-f.tce hu m. huffs huffs.
A red hooded man m ove.; hl'i lips
but I can•t tell h i:, word~. I lc rel ay~
t he output of hi"' whi te earhud.:.
The equipment th ey're plugged m to
makes up zero uro nro 1em
zero zero zero zero z.ero
three eighl one sU pen.:f'nl
of the world's ones .lnd zero).

P· lJ

I filled my~elf with curry ne\odle ~oup Jt 'l PM. Jan and I left the library to eat:
we a lei "c ate curry soup .1nd ~c.dlio1\ J)Jnc.;a_kes .tnd .tnother pancake-.)ort-of.
dish that tasted like A c.:ro'' b4:l\\CCn c.ro&))aut, pic cru,t, and puffyfilo dough.
\\'e dipped pincht< ofh in .a ..weec ~~oauec: that ..._onta.ined a single lump of potato.
\\'e danced .tround the pot.ato: both hungry, both greedy, both knowing our
curry soup would 'oon be 'en ed. So I forgot .1.bout th~ potato. He forgot .tbout
the la't '• o( ~c.tllion p.anukt, "hkh I dunled in .tn)' soup. lt was good of him.

The first t1mc I mtl bn l•tood on .tstrdch of a ..ph.tlt in the pl.lyground just
nut<idethe big grten doublt dool'> J1 the bad.. or Spring Glen School. A map
th.tt outlined the fift-y U' .. utec ".as p.tinted in ycUo"'· m the middle of the
uphalt. I 3otood "ithin the borde" of\\~yoming. ulking to .a kid n.uned Caltb,
"''ho ~tood betwun K4l03o.l.) ;&nd Color.ado. I bo~~d JU.St mm·ed &om ~ome\\ here
th.tt w-.asn•t .t ,t.tte1 .tnd told c.~leb. He wore ;a purplc1 gr-een ~ool c.tp th.at
loolctl \\CCP)· It was pomtecl.\nd drooped like an elf's. I wore sweat panb and
a nameless shirt. After the bell ung C01ltb riD co the green double doors and
I stood in \\'yoming, \\'".liting to JOin tbc )tragglcr.).loln t cut up to me and .s.Ud I
>houldn'tt>llto C•leb.l'\obody like<l him so nobody would like me.
Remember in grade~chool how th;at unc kid would p lJy the down to get
l.augh.s how he would act out for attention r Sometimes it wa.s the fa t kid who
made joke~ ,lbOul being f01t, or it WoiS t he f;.1ggy kid who t ook the brunt of jokes
with pride. Sometimes the kid was rc.tlly dumb 1 but big enough to act \•tithout
rhinkJng, and did ~o in order to witncs~ the outcome of his actions noscblccding bcfon: him. ~I he ~il'l with .t fistFul of h;lir.

Somet imes the kid w.t." the s rmtrt o ne who tried tu make the teacher look
d1~mb. ·n,c first one to get her tits. Or they were the kids who tr'ied their
damnedest not to say anythlns or do .ln)•thing, who removed themselves from
everyone else hec:au'e they knew in their ~toma.du that it wasn•t worth it and
neither were they. Remember that? Re"'embcr doing that?

At night 1 walk do·wn lngr.un ..
Snow f.1ll~ .-.nd ke ring... .tg<lin ..•

I walk bet\\een the .. idC\\'.tU!: h(
of ~huty old f'now, But ~t\ nc"

~oftened b y ('r)·)ot.al~o
f.alling on ~treetlights Jnd fcnt:

of Spring Gltn the \\hlle pm•
Lake \\rhltnt)~. On M.uhu, I ••·

under ;a ~treetlight .tnd \\ott~o:h )I
f.tll. I "·llc;:h the 11ny ~h.tdo"'

it makes on frelih ~ono\\•, The) It
tne ~allo\\"' ~torming cumulu

d.andelion·puff aero~~ mid
d.:ay, ., ~chool or fish like 3 swun

ofbu11ing summer gn;n~ uh.,h

by mud mid -Augu)l1 or like a

documentotry about penguin ..,
with thnse tiller s hot) that ~how

like deset·ts 1 but hard, \Vhlte de...
where wind bellows like rull·sai

and froun water h cast up
into su;;pen~ion. lloth ~~>ICJmln~.

Standing there on Mather, humr
with the streetlight ,\hove my he
I look down and pick bud c.
Pinch apart for c-m\\·ded petals.

At night I \\illk do"'n Ingram ~treet.
Snow r.. u, .md ice ring~ .Jgo~ins• tre-es.
I "Uk bet\\ccn th.: ,,de"all.; heap~~o
of (ihit1 y old 'now. llut
new ;ag01in,

it·,

softened by cry~~ot.th
falling on ~r~tre·Ct light~; .tnd fence pot<: to:;
o(Spring (;ten the white pines MOund
Lake \Vhitncy. On M:Hher1 I "tand
under .1 streetlight and watch 'nnw
rail. I watch tho tiny •h•dow>
it m.tke~ on fre;h 11no~·. 1 hey look like
trt~ S'-'olllo\\s )torminl( ~umulu_,.
dandci.Joo·puff .acro!loS n\ld·
d.1y, .1 school offish laL.r .1 s"arm

ofbuu_ing wnunt•r ~tu.h exhaled
by mud mad-Augu,t, or like"
documenHuy .1bout pen~uins,
with those filler ~hot., that ~how snow
like desert.,, but h11rd, '"hite deserts,
where wllul bellow.. like full· !tail ships
and frozen w.ucr h C>t"'t up
into !~ompcn.,ion. Doth ~~otc.lmmg.
St.wding there on Mather, humming along
"'ith Lht str«tlight o~bO\ e my head.
I look do" nand pick bud>.
Pinch .apart for cro"'ded petals.
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Nocturnal
KATE GARNETT

Wary of
JOE McCARTHY

W hen thr cotTer m.tehine·~
filter f11iled to cont.un the
coffee ground!!>, I tned to c.:oHr
I hem wilh h>lf & h>lf.
For .tmoment I hey , ·, mnhed

Feed full grown 10
the forest. ~ly brut as tlunnrr
than a patirnt go"' n.

but re!lourfou :ed .n ..m;all
IJ.J Hurd

bi.Jck id.tnd<.

Behind the treehoul\e

My mmd and bod) hOld not )Ct
committed to the day. I ~euehc

the <:O) otc\ .lriol:
louched by moonll~hl.

the Folgers c;an for ~orne
O\oerlool.a:d \\·;,uning dau;t." Jbo•
paper filter\. I d idn't "''ant 10m.
another pot. ! ·walked to
the whulow anti pulled the ..:orJ
for the pla~tic blind~. Tht)' )Crc•
as the ~un lifted the d.uknC,10S1
)li d ng the kitchen in lMIL

Ill. Aff.lir

S he i~ bcLoming
,;;omething nncturn~l. Watch
s he teethes on moontlark.

.111

IV. I Toltl l lcr to Lc.wc

fleering outside, I examined th~.
kicked by the wind into g;lrb;1gc
and cars. The ~ky 's hluc was pl'i:
unblemi•hcd by clouds. II look•
like a n empty C.lnv.l~ Cln which 1
and building> were pa)tctl. ll1c1
to be no point of,cpou;~tion.

But her hands were like
night anima l~, who m oved mi5t
a~ ide tn

touch me.

V. .\1yjealou~y Lengthen"
like 1he d .. d girl'< h•lr.
My o~ n thought, are row"' .1nd ro\\.;
of her crooked te-eth.

I lost mysdffor a moment,
beume ab-.orbcd in the
collage, trying to di~ CO\'tr
some fl.t\o\', .1 mundering bird,

p. l6

Wary of Perfection
JOE McCARTHY
W

hen the coffee machine'§
filter failed to contlin the
coffee g.ruunds1 I tried to cover
them with h 3lf & hnlf.
For a mo me nt they \',tni"hcd
b ut rc)u tfJud J"i .!>m.tll
bl.tek islandli.

)1) mind .and bod) lud not yet
committed to the d.t). I ~un.hctl
the •·olgers cotn for 'ome
on•rlooked \\.lrning cbuu· .tbout
paper filter\. I du.Jn ., \\.tnt to maLe
another pot. I \\.tlked to
the window and pulled the cord
for thl" pl.btit.. blind,, 1l'tey screeched
as the .-;un lifted the darknc.!t~,
slicing the kitchen In holf.
Peering o ubhh.:, I exa mined the leaves
kit:kcd by the "'lnd Into garbage cans
and c.trs. 1 he sky'~ blu e w.1s pristine,
unblcmisbcJ by cloud -,, It looked unreal,
like an empty C.liW.tS on which trees
,a_nd building" were p.t,ted. There seemed
to be no point of 'cp;:aration.
I lost myoteiHor ~ moment,
bec:J.me .tb~orbt'd in thr
coll~ge, try in~ to d1~c. O\ er
some fbw, .J mundermg bard,

p.3i

Excerpt frc
Desk

I forgot o1bou1 the dro\\.siness
Ihal opprc.,cd my cyehd>,
my french cl~ ~' th.u began
in .:an hour. The \\tl~ht of the
morning ~ccmed to d•S.)oh•c &om
my s hould er~ .1nd I dn nk the

MICHAEL BELLMORE

N 0. & STIUI!T

coffee that w.u )fill hot. The
cJffcinc w:.~ s til l thcr~.

64 lllro))C l)r, - - he rni~spe ll ed the nam•
on 1ho•·pe Dl'ivc. Hh wife li\'eS there stil
slippin~ nw.,y rrom us, but a large Pole
~ h e CJih ll elga who is not named Helga
look.; aft..:r her. ihc backyard is moonsc.l
It tlood\ when it rain<--has for twent)• y
1be brooL: ch~t once nn along the yard r
through il now, much in the ume wayS\>
\\'hen I "a" J child, the woods in tbe bu
l\·ere roortd lD a p1teb·likc mud, ~\\-amp 1
that smelled n ch .m d foul .tnd skunk cab
liked lo g<ow there, and I ><ould balaoce
•cro» lrun~< of oaks felled by blight or '
or from th;~t torn;ulo in '96
lhallel\ oak highways in the woods for rr
to dare mr~elf olCfOSSI andI when I fell
in, the pitch mml \~ould ~ hlo c k around n
and ~hhank when J pulled it out and my s
woultl be •·uinedJ .1nd now that same mu
I he foundation of 64 Thorpe Dr.
I rcm(.•mbcr when rny gr'andfather was
alh·e: a )'·lfd chick with cut grass--smell•
cut gn ..~1 gilsoline, woodsmoke, chippec
A pcu t~c in the middle of the yard
grew sour pe.t" I'd pitch into the \\OOds.
A ..t.teen foot b)' 5lxteeo foot g.trden
just down the hill\\ here the driv-~-ay en
used to fill wtlh ptn bt.ans and tomato.
during hu1md months. Kow the garden f
i .. lra ..hed, .and the br.tmbles I used to pic
(or bl;lckbcrrle.. are turned to skeletons.
p.38
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Excerpt from JB's
Desk
MICHAEL BELLMORE
No. & ~ IRrrT
64 lhropc Or.
he misspelled the name of h i' street. lie lived
on 1·horpe Drive. His wife lives there .stilL Sl1c is
slippin~ JW.&)' from us, but a large Pole
she c.tll'li llelga "''ho is not named Helga
look' after her. 1he bacL.)-ard io; moonsc.tpe.
It flood' when it rain,--ha.) for twenty yea".
The brool. that once ran o~loog the) ud run.)
tbrou~tb 11 no"', much in the same ¥~-ay ~'\\-amp runs.
\\•hen t w:.~ .1 child, the "'oolb in tbc back
\o\Crt' rooted tn:. pitch-like mud, ~"'il.IDP mud
th.u "'rnelled rit.:h .and foul and sl..'llnk c.abb.agefO
Ukcd to grow 1here, o~nd I would balance beam
aero~' trunk) of oaks felled by blight or age
or from thlttnrnado in •96
thJt leA. oak highw3yt~ in the woods for me
to d.ue 11l)'Sclf ;u:ross, and, when I fell
in, the pitch mud would s hloc:k around my c.alf
.\nc.l1oh lunk when J pulled it out and my shoes
would be •·uined, .wd now that sam e mud line~
the found•tion of 64 Thorpe Dr.
1 remcmb~:r when my grandfather was
ai1H: a yo'\rd thick with cut grass--smeUed like
cut gr.1u, guoline, "'ood~moke, chipped p.tint, dirt.
A pur tr<< in the m1ddle of the yard
grt:~ \Our pt:u~ I'd pitch into the woods.
A '":tern foot b)' '\h.lttn foot guden
JU~t down the hill " 'here tbe drh·eway ended
U.)Cd to fill "'''th green be.a.ns .tnd tomatoes
during hunlld months. Now the brarden fence
h: tn,hed, and the brambles 1 used to pick
for bl,u.kbcrric"' are turned to skeletons.
p. 39

[VISUAL ART]
It 1s all very well to copy what one sees. but is far better to draw
what one only now sees in one's memory. That is a transofmration
1n which imagination collaborates with memory.
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Where A1
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PHOTO
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CHRISTINA KUHARSKI

Untitled
PHOTO
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HALEY SMITH
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Self-Portrait
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But then there is fiction.
someone who vanished
paper and ink...
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And All At Once
He Could See Lights
ANGELO GALLO

I

h3tcd reading. I hated reading so much tl1.1t I've .spent mut.h of
Ill)' life commi l1ing c l'i•nc' again .a the written word, ,d n'i .tg.tinst its pro~e. I
colored hl ~ook' with cr.1yons of all colors obscuri11g cnt ire sentences, I ,.,re·

tended to read while tcachcr!t pa~cc.l me b)'1 antiJ'yc cwn J une tlu:

un~pc.tk

able - J threw >'I booL. away becauile it ~-as too heavy and I fi~urcd .. whlt \the
me: 1 ncu~r rc.aJly re.ul any Shakespedre gro~;ng up and only jumped ,lt the
chmcc to re.1d ~ollloqu~t~!t aloud )incc I knew hu~ to .utnurh..:iJtc .u .m e.ul) .:age
and in thme moment\ it w.tlii J.ll.tbout me. I h.ued re~dmg, but nobod) lnc\Ot ; I
m.w.ap.ed to fool ('\erybody ! I le.1med ur-ly on, that if )-ou fo.Ound h"e )OU Lne¥1'
!tomcthing, u'ct.l enough (;mq \\Ortb, and .uked .a lot of qul"Stlon., you'cl b~ oft

tht hook.
In si:tth gr:.d~ I re:.d The Give.r. \\"eJI, forced lo re.ld 'Ihe (,i"er. And
by rc.ul, l nu.'. ln !~>"'"'briefly, the fi~t few cll.lpters. But Jjt.lin, nobody knew.
I thought it wa.!t weird, :and boring, and spent mo.!tt oft he tarnc '"our readin~
ci rcle nmldin~ m)' he.l(l, Jgreeing with w'hoeverwa.s nut to me. \\'hen it \\o"Ould
be II\)' tul'n, I'd lllJ, to,\ rJnclo m r age, reJd it .lloud, which I w.H even then \'ery
good M doin~ , ,lnd l'l.plain how I thought it was rclc,'.aut lu wh.H ~om cun c saitl
earl ier. M)• tc.lch cr would s mile and 1•d recei\'e Ol)' prahc, on lo the next kid,
.wd I wouldn'llook at the hook until the next d.1y. Nnbclcly knew.
l11i~o wJ' the routine fur a good while. Of (Ull fl'>t, there were,\ few
choice read., th,u l do,•e into ec~tatica.lly: The Outsidcn:, .My Sa de oft he
Mount.1in,.1nd I made it ;a point to read all oft he Choo'c Your 0\\n Ath•enture
book,. But 'till, I fouaul no \trong conne-ction to reading J.nd on I> gnulgingt>~
scr.1peJ b) U)lgned bools .1nd re.1ding circles. w·hy rc~d .. buuL. if I (;Ould be
pl•);ng v1deo g•mt'! 1\'hyread • book if I could bt pb)'"S b.o>cb•ll or dimb·
ing o1 tl'ff? \\' h> re.11d .1 book i( aU my folYorite tele,;sion ~ho\01·~ were nn? \t)'
~dolesc.:eut pnortlaes "ere set .md reading sat quite low.

II would be ,omt time before '"literature" becounc .1n anlegr-.tl put

or 111y e'·er)·dJ)' le~icon. Howev-e r, it hit me like o1 b.ad ~;;ka teb(urdt:r J.nd ;t
p.60

brick w<tll on a d;~mp, fogg) night. I was in my junior )Ur and ""e ju't fini,hed
ruding I he ~un <tl~ Rhe~ by hrnesr Hemmingw<ty. And it fin.:all) hit me; l\e
found m) fnonle book .1nd I hoad one heU of.-. time re.1dmg n. Ne'er before
"'a~ I ,o exutcd <tbout .1 book. The floodgate-~ ""c~ opened .-.nd I WJ\ rc;~dy for
more. b·eryttU thai came at me §Oon after I appre-d.-.ted for being, in iHtlf, .-.
h!Kt. Vonncg:ut, Poco, Fi17gerJid- these were writers to me now .tnd I w.lS read·
ins their work, not ju ... t worth ~trewcd together to make my high ~oc.hool hfc
difficult, but .tn ;trt that I had to appreciate for being J.rt. I did not have to like
every hunk 1 I'C,HJ , hut CVCI')' one that I c.tme aero~., de .. crvetl ~omc re~pcct.
A kind of •·espcct nolJoJy told me about, that look .nc tol• h)n~ W figu•·c out

m)•sclf.
~l h.1nk y(lu llcmmingway fen moving me, hut th;H w.l'in't the most
poign.tnt l'\'cnt. No, th.tt was just the beginning.. .. Here i~ the root of the ruut
and the bud of the bud and the S~")' of the sl.;y of • treecallcd lofc,.. it wa- E. E.
Cumming~ 'fthom I 0\\'t: it all to. It was Cumming~ whc) t.aught me to go befond
the mere .1.ppn!'-1.ation ofliter.tture and to feel the deep emotion.al \:Omte'tloo th<~t ~c .tre .all de;pe-ratel)1 dC\'Oid of. I \\01~ gnco two o(tu~ poems by Mr.
Peterm.-.n in my "tnior) tar A I' Comparati' e Literature cl.\41~. \\•e rt.ld them
.and eYeryont JOked .tbout how silly they looked .and ho"'•l_ittlt ~e-n'e they made
while m.lking .ab,olutc perfnt !ten~c. Then they \\ere "'tutTed mto the poclch
of(olden .1nd the bell r.mg. But I sat there for a little while longer, waiting t()
be left ;~lone, de,pite .111 the buqling, the slilmming oflocker,, .uHitippers,
endless tipper.... I ~Jt in my ... cal and read the poems o~go~in ~uul >tg>tin until the
warning bell rang marking my tardiness. I folded the poem"' into my pocket
and read them 0 11 the hu~. I re.1d t hem on the long walk up IH)' ctl'iveway. I read
them in my cmpl)' np~u·tmen t where I was truly .-done until my mother snt lt.tt:k
from work .unl then l couldn't handle it any longer. I 'ricd.
Pcrhap"' it WJ\ the <iudden actualitation of morUiity that " l ife',~ IWt ,l
pJngnph Jnd duth ... it~ no parentheses: Or rnaybe it wJs the exuber.utlc in
the thougbh fur ;a lo\ed one th.tt the yare "wh.ate\'cr 01 muon h,;a~ al~<a)'"' me~nt
<~nc.l whateHr ;a 'un will al\\'a)"S ... ing... To say that about 'om~one, I couldn•t
im.1ge it! And to think, l thought n1y adolescent Jo,e S\\in~41 \\trt the pinno~clt
of comp.a ...... ion. 'lo, a fe"'' lines sounding gn.mm.ttically olf r~'Nied "'h;at I
be-lie\ed to be cHr)'thing. I \\<U, in one day, taught ho"'' to )me .-.nd how to
l1ve. I belie\'t .tnyont who c.l.tims to Jo,·e re.tding, liter.ltu~, boola, h.H to h<tYe
ex-perienlctl .l moment of .l ...imilar m01gnitude. \Vhcrc "fcdmg I) fit)\· .tnd " the
synt.u: ofthing~ .. is no longer on your mind. lhe day .-.fter, I'"' en c;l;~ ...... - iu"'t
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like .tn)' othu Jnd we ttt~ntd The Awakening, or m.i)bc at ".U The Oeath of
h .m U)'c.:h, 1 don't k.no"''· Rut nobody knew th~t ,~~ few wonh c.onfu-.ingly pb.ced
on ~sheet of cop)' paper made me burst .tod bloom. Nobody knt"''·
And low ~nd behold, I found myll>elf te.lding The Cncr again for a
YoungAduh I iterature project in a college grammar cou'"'c. 'IIu s time w.u
ditfcf'(nt. l re11d it all and not bec.::m~e I had to, or that myteacheN were .. mnter
now, or thou I could only bull~r,hit M) much. No, I read it hcc.w~~:e I wotnted to see
wb.1t I rni~setl out on.
" He forced hi~ eye,. open as they went downw.trd, downw.ud, sliding,

.11HI.11I.u once he could .11ee lights, and he rccognit.cJ them now. J ll' knc"'' they
were )hinin~ through the window;ii of rooms, that they were the red, blue, and
yeUow l•ghl<i that twinkled from trees in places whue f.unilit\ ere:~ted and kept
memode(1 where they celebr01ted lo' c:'
l.hJ) j.., ho~ lo"'r·) end.s hernonl and I'm wre if I ~tuck It through, I ""ouldn't
ha'e: c.1lled It boling, orwe1rd, and I certainly wouldn't h~H! m~de up o~llthose
nice soundmg .tn.ll)"(t(. l would have felt somcthmg. I "'ould h.ne: be:en .1

rc.1dcr.

p.6l

Windows 1·9
KSANA STANLEY

1.

''I he lirtle girl jump~ otfthe school bus step. 1t h.t.: heen a long fottyfi,•e minute ride on the rural bu.s route. She had been Lhc tint one on in the
morulnK, the l.l~t one offi n t he afternoon. Her rubber boots make~ wet s mack
in the March mud. She is holding tightly two arithm+.'tlc p.1pers In her m ittened
h.llld. She ukes a good look at tbc d irt, muuntain roou..l Jhc~td of her >1nd ~tart~
upw.uth. 11ti" j, her second year of walking thb Wol)'· She know-. the ruts with
the tiny ro;ac.l ..tre.unlcts rushing down, the oc(:J,ional jutting boulders, the
gio~nt pot holci, now the dirty icc crust on the nt.idJJe hump. The hou~e" are all
folmlli;ar, too. 1he) are neighbors, so to speilk, cn:n though the hou..'e~ .:an bt
•put. lhore'> C>thy's. She h•s • cold, <0 sh• didn't go to school tod•y. C. thy i>
her fncnd but only out of ..chool. Calh)' is ~·<~~y too popul.ar '" ~hool to 0110.~oci·

.:ate "ith the likec (')(her. Here's the stone u.stlc·lrkc ho\»C, d.arL: o~ru.l gloomy.
lhey~<~)' ;ut old l.tdy1ives in there but she ha..fi nner~een her. It"~ loc.ued on
the only l1ttle pl.ttuu ufthe dirt road. It's.& pl.1ce to re't her tired leg(i. One
l.t't l'ur;h UJ) the 'i:rtep. M the girl rounds the top, the wc!tl '"" hiu her in the
f.1ce.1lu~ brightne'" is low in the d ..-y, the sharp brcct.c is !'ltingin~ h4:r face. She
~pccds UJ) pa~ot the big white house where the mC~I\ (:crrnan !\hepherd Jives,
~I hen 'he\ past the apple orchard, there ~tanc.ls the old house trailer where the
poor· people live. ~he ,.;cc.; the s tone pillars and the s plit r;1ll fcn~c. Nmv s h" is
o~lmo:o.t home. She Jus started to skip, s inging, "'~kip1 ~kip1 skip to my Lou. Skip
to my L..ou, M)' Oarlin'," She springs up the worn wood ..teps of the p(lrch, right

into the kitchen .
..ler mother is W<lshing a roa~ting pan. • Mommy, look, look at my
.trlthmd&4 papcn.. l got C\•crything right. The teo~cher g.w(! me <l hug!! .. 'I here is
no re<iipon .. c from her mother. She's intently ~c-rubbing, her lip~ tightly pursed.
lhe girl as t.aL.en ab.tck. H.lS Mommy gone de~H \\'b~t ') "rong w1th Mommy?
She tne) .ag.-.in, but there·~ only her O\•{ft ,·oice in the lutchen. ~he ~it.~ do\\~n
on the rug by the door and pulls off one boot. A) ~he tug' o n the other boot,
~ht suddenly '"top~i: The Rule: .. \\'c don't speak t.ngU~~ob an the hou!l>c... She\ too
di!l>toungcd to rcpe.-.t c\·erything in Russian. She pull .. off the boot which lands
on her p.1pcr,, The icy mud from the sole is :.1lrcd.c.ly .ucltins from the heat in
p.63
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the house. ~he geh up .md p.1ds offto her room.

_J

z

2.
The ~uburb.tn hou.se is deep dark. 'Jbe full moon light p~Uern' the
comforter through the l.1cc curtilins in the bedroom. The ~onun "''ilkt:3 up
with a ~to~rt.lhc alarm clo~k·~ red numbers say 2:30a.m. \\rhat w:a< thou noise?
<(
z Her body is ten~e, her (l;tomach is in knots, hurting. 'I here it j, again. (.;link,
dink! Clink, clink, clink! lee cubes! Ice cubes from the a utomollic rcfrigcr-J.·
tor Jispcn!l>cr. Not again! Every night, seve raJ times, s he's awakened by this
sound . He·~ drinking Scotch on the rocks again. She l ie~ in hcd like .1 fhll boanl,
~traight out. Something i~ terribly wrong with Tom. Her milul rottclt .lround.
" Wl1erc did the intdligcnt, klnc.l and ~o ' 'cry funny man go, the gr.tduate
student that I muried thirty years ago?" .. \\'e use to ha\·e ~o much fun." .. \ Vhy
can't he t;leep? \Vh)• i< he upset? \Vby is be so depressed? 1~ ilmet bIt work?''
" Why!' " Why!" " Wl1y!" All ofthi> puunds in her he> d.
At 5:"\0 .J.m.the o~b. rm rings but she's been awaL:e for~ long timt.
~he i~ alone. 'Jhe ...e d~)·'- Tom never m~ke.s it to bed. For the last St\oer~ )t.tn
he hasn•t ,Jept here. He 4-r""he); where C\cr be ba~ h;ad enough to dr1nk. Sbe IS
exhausted but she must go to work. She does the morning routine of \hOl\tr1
dre~t;ing, cle01.ning the c.u box i.n the bolthtoom. As she waiL..~ into the open
kitchen lh·in~ room ol.rc;~ ~he ~ee~ Tum pa!!tscJ out 10 the rechner. An almo!!tt
emptybonle ofjohnnie \\1alkersits on the end table . .. Couldn't <(Uite fini'h
it, could yat" she think 'I . .. No problem, you can always use the re01t .ts .1 mouth
wash when you w.1kc up."' In the kitd1en there arc still little puddles in front of
the refrigerator where the njght before some ice cubes had escaped his gla" .
She wipes up the water, fcc(lo; the cats, gr.1bs her jacket .1nd hrierc;1St.'. She's
esc.1ping into the g.u·o1se, into the c.tt, away, aw3)' from here. As ~he') b.u:k.ing
out of the gar.lgt..•, )he )Uddcnly ~l<1ms on her brakes. "'Tom is an alcoholic! .. A.,
if ~he ha~n ' t k.now•n It deep down but .,he h.ts never ~;aid it out loud. Out loud
and "'~ith com iuion 'he keep.!. repcatjng jncc~andy all the way to \\Ork, m different tones, somctunc!!t m a foreign l.tnguage, sometime10 \ingmg, 'he t.hJnL~,
· Tom j, an alcoholic:. Tom i' an .tlcoholic. Tom is an alcoholic.'"
3.
It's clur blue we.r.ther on thjs \acation in ~texico. The l\Om.r.n t)
Ro•ling l»o hundred .ami filly feel abo•·• the Pacific. She's >tnpped mlo a hu·
ness in a silting po,ltlon. ~ometimesshe dangle.o; her leg~, kicking, !'Ometimes
she ballet poinlllthem strJight out. How many fifty-eight )'Car old ~omen ~et
a blh.)ful thrill like thi)? She 1.s holding on to heavy cords thou re.u.h up to a
brightly CQimcd p:tra,:ail. 'I he motnr boat which is pulling her I~ tiny, tiny, wJy

~
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~
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•on light pout ern.~ the
he " 'oman wotkes up
n. \\'bJt was th01t noi.~e?
! rC it is again. Clink,
automatic rcfrigem
e's awakened by thh
:.s in bed like a flat hortrd,
er mind races around.
a go, the graduate
"'e so much fun.'' " \ Vhy
d? ls it me~ Is il work?'"

·alte for along time.
r the Jut Sfl·eral year~
enough to drinL.. She i~
ing routine of shower,
"'".tlk.s into the open
c recliner. An almo~t
:.Ouldn't quite fini'lh
use t he rest a' a mouth
ittle puddles in fronl of
had escaped his glass.
and briefca~c. She's
here. As she's backing
Om is an alcoholic!'' As
lit out loud. Out loud
I the way to work, in dif
us singing, she cb.ints,
:.oholic..·
tico. The "'om.an is
te's st:npped into a har·
gs, kicking, sometime-.
ht year old women get
ds lhat reach up to a
ing her is tiny, tiny, w.1y

down belo"' in the "a\ h. lht bcu_h (rom which she took oft' is p.ut of one
coastline. Pe-ople on the beaches ue ju.st doB. The wind is flapping the pan·
s.til. Two sea gulls fly by, ~qu.t"king .at her: • r\ice- up bert. Nice up here-: \he
ha.) paid for fifteen minutes of ~o.uing. \\'ben the big or-outge flag on the be;ach
starts waving, it's time ro pull the down cord. She swoops, like a bird towud~
the coast where two strong guys ~~otop her flight and place her on the .sand. ~he
is vibrating with ad rcnl.llinc ~nd cxdtcmcnt, doing pirouettes in the sand,
jumping up and down. She run§ up to Marc, gives him a huge hug and holds
on tightly. "Marc, it Wil~ so wontlcr-ful u p t here, t.O free ! Unbelievable! I loved
it!,. M arc is th e love oihcr life, her second chance at love after the d ivoi'C{' fro •n
Tom. H owe,•er, Marc's face 1\ a~hcn white. " \ Vhat"s wrong, Honey?,. lie h01d
imagined a tr.1gic ending to her flight, all ..ort ... of horrible conclu~inns during
her fifteen minute§ fun. She undcr~~ot.utds how much he Ions her.
4.
Baby brother, Mi'lha, comes mto her W'e when she's eight )'coar~~o old.
It's berond exciting! \he IO\C( coming home from school to his laughter.
Mi~ha i.) chubb), blond" ilh blucbury e)es. The ("-ffiily dog .ind cat join the
two kids in ~n .111 time play group, OCC~.)IQoally accompanied b) ~orne imottti
nary 6iends. She become' the full time baby~itter. Howe\--er, she doe~n'l re'ent
the job becall.)e it\ pure fun. She adores her b.lby brother. She is his fierce
defender and supporter.
5.
She i< enrolled in ,1 New l' ngland boarding school for girl<. Mo't of
the girls come fro m we;lh hy f.unilic!t, not necessarily h.tppy ones. Not only are
there linen napkin.!» anti white t.1ble d oth) in the din ing roum , a t.trkt d n:!l>!l>
cmlc but al.:;n an nrduc)US academic schedule. 1-he role book s pells out every
possible scenario and ho"• m;lny penalty points are accumu lated fore\'c ry
infraction. Even though it\ \'Cry .. trkt, ~l1c l ike~ being a student here. At le.hot
t he rules are always the ..arne. ~he knows exactly wh at to do whereas at home
the rules change on a whim. The teo.chers and OJdm inistrator.. send glo"•ing
reports to her puenb. She ha~ ;a fu ll ..ehul.tr~~ohip which has been renewed C\ery
year. She i"i quite 'hielded from the outs•de world, exactly what her tmigre
parents want. Their life in Ru(.SI.&, Poland o~nd Germany had been ch.Johc "0
protecting her is their utmo't gooaJ. ~ht' ·~'cry n~i\·e compared to her r~en.Jge
counterparts in public high ~chools. lhere .tre some events bowen~·r, th.u c.tn•
not be bidden. rre'iident Kennedy 1......hot dud, assassinated b)· an Amencoan
Communist "'' ho is m.lrried to J Rus,ioln woman. The irony doesn't esco~pe the
young preppie. ,-he Beatlc~~o and The Stones are just hitting the he.Jdlin\!~. They
h.tYe long h.1ir, ue rebelli ou~ lnd loud. The Vietnam \ \rar ha.:; begun1 but it's
I'· 65
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not l-~led .11 ~.ar but a nuln.uyconllict. Huh~ She c.Joesn't ru.ll) get it. Either it's
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at l,n't. ~he 1euns .Jdunced Je,·els of clusic.al ~d mod'-'m bnguag~,

litcr-..t-urc fronl 1\pcncer to Shakespe.ue to Thor~u to ~ut~; .1lgebn, geometry, bi!ttory, baology, otll the essentials and then some more. ~he pb.), bcrosse
~
(/)
.md tenn•'• dance' ballet and modem. In her seruor year ),he; .. ..cceptcd .11 a
<(
z: small college in Ohio. She g.rJduates from high ~chool in May, 1965. Her only
<( regret ir th.lt !the ha~~o missed fnu r yearS orli\,ing with Mi!~ha.
(/)

:::.:::

6.

~he h

in the USSR in the summer, 1970.lhc you ng wonum i~ ~ it1 i ng

Moscow i\ubway tr.tin. It's spotlessly d ean, filled with noontime travel·
crs. 1h cy ..rc d n'lhly drcAsed, gray and white, black and white, tan and wh ite.
11H!ir fadJl cxprc ...,ions are equally bland. In a Sc'ldJii'>t \Oclety, st.lndJng out
in the m;a~e) l'i frowned upon. Several generations ofbrutotl repres~ion h.-.ve
t.:aught them well. I he young woman is fluent in Russian. She i'i an American
tour gui.Jc/ inu:rpreter for 01. group of Americ.tn high ~chool student~. 'This
.tfternoon i., her nre opportunity of free time, not scbedulc:d for .11our. She
i~ hr.adcd for ;a I.Jrge book.{ tore in the center of the Cd)'· The Ru~~i;~n ~.:ommut·
er.s .ue tMlting qult'tly .1mong~t themf>t:l~e..~ about her. ·a ~·onder, what ts her
niibon.lhtyl• "'Mot) be .. he\ fmm the State... ·Look~~ her (hoc:~. ll.a,·e you t \ er
~een undal~ l1ke thoatf' Since she understand~ c\crrthing they .are saying, .she
is becoming more ;and more uncomfortable, squirmmg ;actually. She might
as well be <tn .then being from another planet. She i"' dre"ed In a. bright blue
mini dre-.._ which I'> even shorter si_ncc ~hc•s.!titling. down. O"cr her shoulder
is a little hlack lc.11 her p urse with a big silver buckle. Her leA wd"t i!l> wrapped
by .u1 ovcr·si1,cd w.Hch wilh a brightly colored s triped ..trap. Hut the moott
outstanding source of attent io n is h er sanc.l.tls:. 1·hcy arc 1t.11in n lcather, red ! Sh e
croso;c<~ her ankle._, tuckot her feet under the bench se.-.t. A toddler boy b reaks
loose from hiir! 1110111 .md suggers over to th e young woman. An unexpected
lurch of the tuin plops the kid on h is well padded diaper ri~ht In front of her.
..-Kra.,niyt~ '" he ..bouts, laughing, pointing his fat Urtlc finKcr ;U the red '>.til·
d.&ls. He remind~ her of Mio;ha when he was a bab)'• Mom )"'·oop~ him up and
mumble) ;m Jpolog). Choices are not ..,...,tibbie in thi<t country, not in ~iipeech,
O li >1

not.n ~;a.nd<ll3.
The following d.J)' the young woman is on a Jl.t_n Am JCt, hnded west,
to the U~, home. ')he bu been in the CSSRfor e.ight we.t.k,, troa,cling, ;;taying
in different hotel .... She is so \'CtJ tired ofbu~~es, lr-.tins, l'lanes, endle's tours.
After seven I hour~ ofAight, the intercom front the capta.in') coek pi I comes on.
" \ Vc arc now uo.... ing over (rom East German)' into \Vf!SI Gf!rmany. Vlelcome
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Am jel, headed \\e\'t,
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in3, planes, endle's touf'.
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to the \\"'est.• There 11 a moment of stiiJness after which there is~ un~nunow.
appl;au.se from the p~t.:kcd p.tnengcr compilrtment. The ste"ude(.• tell• the
passengeN tlut thi( happens everytimt they fly into free Europe.lhe young
woman smiles, ~Citnes her ~CJt and for the first time in week.s, fttlh f~,t li.)Jccp,
thinking about her imminent reunion with her 6ance, Tom.
7.
Freshman oritnt.ltion Q.t coiJcgc is, well, an awakening. At her fir3ot
college d inner, she ls siUing next to a sophomore who has come early to help
out the poor little frc:,hmcn during orientation. He has lcmg hair, ~ort of di•·ty.
His clothes are cerl;.lin ly not appropriate fo r d inner. "' \ \'ou1d you please pa01~
lhc beans." she asks I'Oiitcly. l ie .~mirks a little, reaches over to the big Uo"•l
of green beans, grAbs 01 h;and(uJ and drops them on her plate. '"·there you go."
Nothing from home or from school prepared her for this. n\iS is the st.trt of
her re~educ.ttion, ex.lctly wh.1t her parents don't want.
\Vithm ~)'tat 3-hc I~ .1 Oower child in a tie dyed t-shirt and long ~lurt,
demonstnling ag;aiM·t lht Vlctn;am \Vu.lhere is nation.1.l coverage of demon·
strations ~g~inst the wu, tur g.u .1.nd police on her c01mpus. Many 3ouc.h CO\et·
.tges. Once the media find.s .a good source they .-;tick with it. lhere are studenh
shot at Kent State during a dtmon.)tration. ln the streets o( Chic.tgo m;any
students ;ue arrested and hur1 while demonst:r.ating outside a politic.;otl c.;on\en
tion.ln nearby Clc\·t:bnJ, the ghetto is set on fire b)· its re.d dents. Most ofth~
city burns. 'I he Vietnam \\tar i:, ro~ging. E,•ery night she w;~tc-he~ TV where in
the right bottom CClrner of the screen is a number, total number of Amerk.m
soldiers killctl. Ry 1969 there Me over I 00,000 American soldieh dead. She
cries bitterly hating the k_illing. 7hc CaHfol'nia drug experience h::.' re01.ched the
m.id~west c.1mpu". I> rugs :are p lentiful on campus but )he m ingles cautioultly
on the vuhldrtll>. She f.1lh in 10\•e for the first time. l)aul i.s a grco\t gu)'1 houul·
some, good student,"" athlcte,.llohedding his high sc.hool boy scout image,
just as she i~ dropping the preppie mind set. The)' arc inseparable until the
middle of their senior yur when l'aul r«:eives his military status c:a.rd (or .after
graduation. Enr)'tbing ehanl;t'.~ ~ ith th.tt mail deli,·ery. He \\'ill bt dnfted. He
is sl.tted (or Vietn;am, II til no, he \\·on't go. He signs up for the Puce Corp,..~~
altcrnati' e sen ict-. After guduahon he ships out to South Korea for t·\\o) e.t.r&
"'here Paul will be teuhing English in .1 sm.ill Kore.01n town. She, the )Oung
coiJege gnduate, i' on her 0\\. o.
8.
Ft. Sill, Okhhom.1 I' .1 US army base where her husb01.nd, Tom, and
she ;are living in an ap.artment complex full of young military couple>. Tom
is J. first lieutenant, t.:omplctin~ his military scr\·ic<- \\•hich he st.trted :1~ ~n
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undergr.u.lu.Ue in RO fL. 1he gon•mment p.tid for ha' t-duc.ahon. ~0"-' it\
time
to pil) the p1per. As the men lean! at d.awn for milit.tl')' m.tntuvtrs, .til the
_J
:z young womc:n congreg.ate at the officer's dub pool. lt 's 9:00 an the morning.
~ Tom's wife i' drinking or.1nge juice but many other wa\'c~ on.h.•r •c.r.:Y. Jrhers.
(/)
lntroducticm' .mti piN"-Jnt chit chat are going around. \\' hen 'he c.uefull)'
<(
:z pronount..C'> her n.unc, one of the women drawl.s1 .. \\rh.1t kind of n.une io; that~"
"lt''i llu.,..;i:an."' De3d s ilence fo llows . She knows the routine to follow. E\r('ll
:::.::: though ..he "'·l'~ horn, r<lised and educated in the US, tht: prejudice will nut gu
away. ..At'c you ,, eomnHmi-.tt"
9.
One night ..he c.111, 91l. ln a choking voice s he plc.u:ls, '' I c~u' t
breathe. Ple.1o;e come, help n'le." The qujet dead end blrcct j, ""'Jkcncd by the
.unbul.mcc, the tire truck and the police car. Her town send' out the troop1; for
cn~ry 9 I I ~o.all. A' if the ..iren.!l are re.tlly ne<es.sa.ry. The mcclic-' tromp into the
bedroom: blood pre~iure·check, heart ratc·chcck, color~"hc\.k, C)C' t.hccL.,
endle"" qu~~tion ... '"Look.. HL.e <he' < ha~Tingan anxiety an.tck.· b.l)' one medic.::.
.. l..e.th, ~tiU, "'e'd bener uke her in.- She i.s ICMded onttt the gumey, rolled into
the truck. She feel) )0 cold. In a broken ~-oice sbe begs for .l bbnL:et. ~he i~
hooked up to .1 'ud•ogram " ·hile still in berdri~·c"'a)'· Suddcnl), there'~~ Ourry
o( .tctivll)'· The 1"\o\' O · W.lf ndio from the emtrgency room i' b.uk•ng orders. An
intnvcnous line of morphine is quie:kly inserted. The medic ic 'hoving ~~pirin~
into her mouth "'t.hew, ;;wallow, chew, swillow." She is trying rcally turd to
tigure out what l~ happening to her but then the morphine i!t kicking ln. She's
wannin~ "I'' cnjU)'i n)t the sound of the w.tlling sinn, 11lmo't like., 'ung. l•unny,
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it is.

lhc cmel'gcncy room io; way too bl'ight. She shuts her eye~ a~ the
gurney 'peed.; to t •·.uuna. ".Ma ',un1 you're having a heart ;•ttack," s.1ys snmeone .
..Arc they tJlking to 1ncr'' !the wonders. She ju.!lt smil~). M.wy procedures l.1ter,
her 01rterieo;' rotor rontcrcd, ~aenU in place, l)•ing in the Coronary Care Umt,
~he l.aug.h_) J-!J. I\\.0 nu"es tell her dirty jokes.
Sbc n(~;cr illgillin "'·ill po~ tpone joy.
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Strangers
ELYSE PEDRA
J ake 'iat in hi~ c.ar out~ide McGillicuddy's, w,uching raindrop' hang
on for dcl.tr life ,\I the top of his windshield before gr.wit-yc.fcfe.tted them. 'lhry
s lid down at a tJ uick~ning rate until they reached .1 part of the "'iiHbhidtiJake
couldn't ~ee. Ihey m:ute hinl think of liquid parachute~, and what a nice wonl
that w.1.s. P.m,du;t,, Jake )(wkcd >tf the cloud of sh-:ln'l f.ltllng ,tnd regencr.tt·
ing .ts he counted hi' l>rc.tth,, and .woidec.t making the tied~ ion of wheth('r or
not he should go in.Just one drink. Ot1e drink, them J'm oul. ih.tt'~ "'hat he told
him,elf olll)'how.
J.a.l.: ~J.IL.cd into the b.u and ~u immedi.uely .ttlronted by .1 m.:an
;J.t the door. He fooled hke a biker: on~rwcig.ht, prcdonun.ltcl) tlre .. ,cd in
leather, inc-luding the luther bandana "npped tightly uound h•' hud, ~nd
sportetl.tlon~, string) be.ud isol.l.ted to his chin.
'"10 piU)C; J;tle WJ) .llrcadyprcparcd with hi.) hu~thC out and
handed it to the burly man. He began inspe<ting it, fir~tloolung do!tely, then
(,u .lW.I)' .lt il , t\'tlltUOJIJ)' putting it directly be~ide joake'( (;ace. I (C ~oquinttd hard
at jake Jntl frowned, feeling a ..,cn~c nf failure.
•Arc we done here? I come here all the tim.:.· Jake w.1s U!tCd to thh
kind oftre.11mcnt from hooncers. lte wa" 23, but barely reached 5 '6:.1nd had
come tu term~ with the f.tctth.tt facial hJ.ir WJ.S just never p.oin~ to luppen for
him,
.. , 've never seen )'t)U. Go on in 1 I guess. 'Uti~ h. one oft he better ones
I' ve )Ccn. If ~·c ..:oultl ~tlford a scanner, you'd be out on ymH a"." Jake didn't
bother dcf~:mling hi!t 'a lid id, ,1nd instead rolled lti~o eye" tlr,lnt.lti\:ally and
walkctl up to the bu.
· John nit- \\'.1lker Bluk, neat."'
" \\'c don't C..Jrry that.•
· run 'ee it from here;" Jake pointed to tht• bottle, an bet~een
Bomb.l)' ~~pphil'f' .1nd Belvedere. The bartender eyed J~ke w1th the '.lmc
quc.stlomng g.l.ue ..l' the bouncer, and turned around to se.1rc:h (or tht bonle.
Hi<ro Motorhud t· ,hirt lifted up ~nd exposed his lo~cr buk hollt .u ht> reuhed
to the fourth ~htlffnrthe bottle. Jake immediately turned h1"' 'urc in another
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<t: dtrect•o n; th1' ~~n·t j. pb.ce to be nught looking at •.not her m~n·~ a~~. The
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bartender turned buk around and kept his g:ue on JUe u he poured Ius
drink, st•ll nut bre;aking eye contact as he pushed it to h•' c:he,t. D1t k.
Jake looked around the bar and wondered why <hed plck•d thi<
(/) place. It w.t< a rt"l;ativel)• old crowd, except for one table of what he ;\~o,umed to
~ be college ..euderu~. Steven fylerwas howling "Dream On" out oft he jukebox,
UJ
and the con~tant cr.1ckling peanut shells on the ground S<lVC the sound an
antique qualit y. "lh..:rc wa~ an ultl m an hunched over >1 few sc.ll<; down from
Jake who kept Igniting matches and then putting them out iu ~l cup orlcc. His
gr.-ay hair looked tll•·ty and hung over his eyes, soJolke couldn't make out whether they were brown or blue. Jake believed you cnuld tell ,tlot .tbout a per~on b)•
their eye color.J)ke's eyes were green. ilu~ color ofluck, hb mother h.td alway-.
told him. A poor interpretation, he thought. Jake djdn't feel 'ery lu1.l..y.
1"he butemler le.:aned .tg:.linst the liquor ,htht~ \\·ith hi~ arm~ folded
.1nd hi~ st.ue d1ree1ed .ttJ.tke. He decided he'd bad just <tbout enough of thi~
tre.itmrnt .ind ,...;~lked O\ er to ~n empty comer o£the nwm .tnd pulled out
.l book to rc.td Crom his: pe.t co.tt pocket, No Exit byJe.t.n·l•.tul Sutre. I-lls
gtrlfricnd, t-•·g•rlfncnd he Lept reminding himself, had gnen h to him a
couple \\otek~ before they'd broken up. He thought th.tt ifhe reoad it he'd be
.1ble to unco,·er 'ome hidden me~~age she was trying to ~tend him. ll;ad ..he felt
trappcd?l11o\l (Ouldn 't be it. Too obvious. Jake imagined her w.1Jklng through
the door, .1nd checked frequently .~to when ~he did .t.rrh·e he could tell him'ielf
he'd looked up right a,. she entered. It would be cinematic.
He thou~ht .1bout the lust conversation they'd lmd. Aft er six months
of dating, Katie thought they'd lo!~.t their ''joje de vh·re", .1111 ~hc'c.l called it. S he
propo~cc.l th.tt In order to get it back, they should brc.ak up .1nd get b.1ck to·
gethcr alter they mis~ed each other for a couple weeks. 'I hen, everything would
)tem domgeroU) oand fooli ..h. 'They'd meet at .1 b.u, by accident, McGillicuddy's
on a \\'tdne,d.ly night, .1nd howe drunkse~ bad: at hi' pl.u.c . One thing ~·ould
le.ad to .a.nother and thty'd be b.1ck tog~ther, happier th.lll t\Cr.Jake d1dn't
kno~ too much ;~bout rdation.ships, but he adored Katie ;and ""ould go .1long
'\\o,th whatt\ tr 'he .. i id . As long u the end result ,.....a.... tlu-''" togethtr and h<~ppy,
he didn "t c.a.n how they got there.
Ho"' t\<Cr, .1ftc-r a month of no returned ca.l.l~ and no accidental en·
countcri at Mc(;•llicuddy's, he begw to realit.c it might be OH~r. He pmn\ised
him"..Jft.h .u thi~ was the last time he'd come here.
"'S upjJkd J didn't know you came here."'J.-..ke looked up from hi'
Cl
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book and -.aw he h.1d ~ ' 'isitor. A taU, young man weuing .1n Abercrombie &
Fitch graphic tee looked upecta.otly in Jake's W....ruon, rocl..mg b•tl aod forth
on his Air Jord.lnf>.
..Oh hey. I low\ it goin?• Jake couldn't remember "hat this guy's
name wa). He didn't C\' CU Lltow how he knew him . .. It 's going ttrc.-t. I o1ch1.illy
don't come here. I'm supposed to be meeting someone."'
"' h Katie co1uir,gl'"
.. You know Katid"
.. Ye~h,man. \ Vc work together.[ met )'OU at th~ office Christmas
p.uty a few mClnt h~ .tgo. Renu::ntber? It'~ Sam."
.. Oh )'C~, COUI"SC, of course. Sam! Sorry, bl'o," J.lke ~aid trying to
sound hip, " I
tot•lly >loshcd th•t rugbt." Sloslred/
"' Right , righl. Well, do you \\'ant to come s it wllh me <1nd my bud·
dies? I feel bad )'OU 're sittio' .HI by yourself, re.tding. I didn't eH•n lolO\\' that
wa3o allo"cd •n b.1.-... Not .t good look, my man.· JaL.e (.urled hi' l1p~ an to h1.!t
be~t attempt .11 .t ~milt. Like he g.n~e a fuck about \\'hat ~me corpoute douche
bag considered to be • "good look." Jake thought to himselfit moghtlook
better when K~t1e ~-;,tlkcd m, tf ~he ~aw him .sitting "·ith friend~. Perh~p,, he'd
prn~pered during her .lb4ience. \\'ould he even want to get b<1ck with her? She
very well could be old news by this point.J.tke choked b.1ck the rem:un~ of hi,.
Johnnie \\',llker, and pturnptly decided to order anodu:r c.lrlnk.
"'~o what i~t it that you said you did again,Jaker• Sam yelled over oln
AC/ DC clo«lc.
'" I tlidn'L"
.. You didn't wiHl.t? ..

w.,

or

..~~y what I did. I'm a gr.l(l shulent at \';tie." 1hat WJS n lie. Jake worked
at StJple,, the ;o.une job he'd been working since his junior )'·ear college. He'd
applied to the Him Studjcs progr.a.m at Yale last Spring, but w01s rejected.
" '\'o kidding! \\'ow, J'\'e nh·er met .t Yalie before!" ~am elbowt-d hi4i
friend and reported they were ~ilting in the presence of a Yale ~tudent, like JU.e
,.., • unicorn. Suddtnl)', Sam's pals perked up a.od started blabbenng quc>tions .1t J.lke.
.. \\'hat .ue )OU stud)'ing? Are all the chicks Asianll\e .tl"".a)S ".lnted
to b;a.ng an A)l.ln. H.l\e )'OU gotten with any of them )'Ct? You totall) dul!"' ).aid
one of~am\ friend\ who looked like he could be his twin.
.. Come on, gu)'S.J.lke"s with myco·worker, K:uit. LtJ\'e tht kid
alone...

or
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· He)', ~pe.tking of Katie,.. Jake a~ked , "'She'~ ~uppo1red to meet me here
ton1ght , but m y phone·~ been .1cting weird all d;a)'· I don't \\.lnt her to think I
bi t~ h er off.•\lind if l use )Our phone?'" J.tL:~ lookeil .u \.lm "ith .1. l't'.usuring
g-rm .Jnd .a p.tlm stretched out.
.. rc.:ah, man, no problem. Here) ou go: ~.Jm ,)~ppcJ h" Bl.u:-L:berry
intoJ.ll..t'( h.1nd •
.. Gc ril(ht b.lck, gentlemen . . They'd alre.1dy re!l>umed their conver·
sation about the Bobton Red Sox' impending .spring tr;ainlns.Jakc C.Juickl)'
he.1dcd out,ide, fJicking oiTthe bouncer who wa~ perched on hi~ bar stool, his
s leepy hc.HI bobbir11( up .lnd down like a buoy into his arm" l.1ccd ncrobS his
gut.
Jake paced up and down the s idew.llk as rhe phone l'.tng and rang. He
w~~ convinced "he wouldn't answer, m.1ybe something h.ul hecn wrong with
her phone.
"Hello!"
J.ake wa' ~o on.r whelmed b)' the voice ofhi~ro beloH~d , he nr.uly
~houtcd when he t'("Spouded, • Hey bab)•!•
• .Jml \Vho the hell is this?'"
"'\aml lhi" i"Jake. Katie, it'sJake!"'
"'Oh lt1) ttod,Jalc. Hi ... Jake ignored the 'hoc..k in her \Oic..e. • \Vhy in
the ~·orld arc you cillLng from Sam"s phone?'"
" <.:ripr! How one you? Katie, if-.so 01mning to heJt your,·oke." J.tke\
e~ubcr.tnce hung in the air likt- the doud of breath th.u w.l'l tr.tiling his move.
menh up anti down the sidewalk.
•JJkc, I'm fine. Where arc ynu?'•
"'At McGillicuddy's ,ll's \Vednesday, remember?"
.. Remember what? ..
Jake ,~rotartcd laughing into the receiver and then 'topped abruptl)'·
.. You o;3id when we broke up, after a couple week~ we could meet by accident
on :a \\'cdncsd~y night il.t .M cGillicuddy's. I've been nlling you ton!tt.mtly,
'" Yuh, tho~t 's sorta the problem,Jale. Look, Jake, I think )OU should
go home. I'm not gorng to mUe it tonight,"
· okJy, well what about tomorrow night? Are )'Ou bu'y tomorrow
night l l \\Ould lo\t it if " 'e could see each other. How o1boutl pi d . )OU up
tomorro"' .u eight?'"
"j;akc, I can't."
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•\\'ell \\hy the fudr;. not?'" A desper.tte shrill cut through h1) \Oict-, .Jn
.Jgonited ,;bnto.
.. I can't t<liL. Jboul this right no\\~, I hon-e to go."
"' Katie, for Chn3t'1 )Olke, don't h.1ng up. Please."
"J>lke, what do you want from me? ..
'" \\!hat cln I ~-.1nt fron; you? Isn't it ob\'ious? Plea(le julit cnme to the
bar. \Ve'll ha\•e a drink, jusl one drink, then you can go."
'' Pinct)ak". t 'll be there soon. One drink, that's it."
Katie hung up the phorH• before he could thank her. Jake tonk the
phone away from hh ,~ ;~r ,wd looked at il to confil'm she w.u no lonp.er I here.
He wiped offth" dirty oil he'd left behind and ran inside, half e~pt.:Uintt ht.:r
to be .;itting at the har \-\•hen he entered. jake's heart began to ~print whh the
anticipation of Katie's arrhaJ. He had to play it cool, just like he'd ~he:aro.cd.
This w.1.s his moment.
Jake waiL:ed O\·tr to S.a.m's t.a.ble and tossed the phone into S.tm '~ bp.
"'Is K.uie conunlt?"'
..Soon. Ne\t round'~ on me. \\'hat ·~ t-\eryonc drinL.ing?• Jake \1.\!nt to
the bar tender to coli tel an .tSliOrtment of beers and ordered a double ofJohn nie \\'a.IL.er for hinhd(. He poured 1t down his throJt like cough medic-ine .lncl
asked (or another.
AAcr he delivered the beers to Sam's table, he decided he'd h•d all he
could t.1ke of the 80's th,1t night ,1nd inserted ru·o quarters intn the hungry ,Jot
of the Jukebox. lie .. elected ot hiJJcn anom:tl)', and sudJenly ..Se\•cu N.Hiou
Army'' by 'the \Vhitc Stripc.s w;as penetrating every car in the honkcy·tonk
saloon. From what lw could tell with a glance to his lcti and righ1. the Motcncydil!ll popula(.e ~ho"• ed thdr ~lppi'Ov~tl with subdued head - ban~in~.
\Vhen the 'ong finished, Jake looked around the bar !.Catching for
things to occnJl)' him~dfhtforc it CJme time for another drink. J le knc\1.• he
should s low do\\ n, but C\er-y tirne he imagined Katie walk.ing throu~h the
door, hi (I hand' began to ~hRt'. How long h•d it been? ).1ke couldn't t't"ml'mbcr
" "hen they'd ~poken but it felt like houro. ago. He nuded another dnn". It \\.1'
almost II :30, ,he'd und~f't.a.nd if he were a little buned. After ~topping .u the
bar, he decided to reJOHI S.un') t.lible.
.. I ley bro! ~~eet 'ong choice.~o tell us more about Y.lile,'" one o(S.lm's
cohorh pried .
.. N.1h, man. I b.1tc t.&lking .:about that stut. Tell me about >'Ou.'' \\o'ith~Jut
further ado, Sam's friend bnmbudedjakc with an incomprehensible I.IUnc.lry
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lu.t of ~ttributes. Ja.ke didn't c.tre at all. J le '\.ll b.ac_k into the wooden booth, his
'P•ne gnnding into the hard bacl "ith e'er) mo' C'mC'ot.
•And th.u's bow I wound up 1n auto ln,ur.lncc. Cr.uy, right?•
• Fucking insane; Jake durred.
•1 kno~, right. To th.inll w<1ntetl to be o1n ucountOJot! Tot.11ly boring
in comp.uison. Plus I always tell chicks ( c01n ghe them a ttuotc, free of charge.
Thing is .111 quotes ,ue free, but they don't know that...
" \>\'l1at'd you say your name wa' ag.1in? ..
"Pete...

"\VciiJ Pete, it \\'aS gc)od t.1lking tn you," Jake turned his head away
from Pctl' to exit the conversation and looked up at the tele\'ision mounted
by the door. lo his lower pcriphcraJ vi,ion, he sa"' a tuft of red hair. He knew
('ven hcJore his eyes could rt\ tal her 5'5 frame, Katie had finilly come. She wa~
more be.tutiful than a memory could 'itr\'t him. A cold w~,·e of anxiety wa'l.hed
over hun. He dosed hh eye~ and foc.:u~eJ on ,)owing down his heartbeat. Katie
didn't bother 10 .scan the room be fort ti:he w.1lked on~r to the bar and s.tt down
"ith hu girlfriend. He hoped she " 'U K.tltt'~ dt,lgno~ted drh·er and not htr
ucmc to lc.ne. Jilke djdn't know" hether or not he 'hould gel up to greet her
or l.~y lo"• for a few minutes.
·yo,J.tke. Look who's here; ~.tid ~.tm . Jo~ke looked cmbarra..ued. ·You
goon01 go say hi, or do I hne to? Damn, ,ludc, no '-'' Onder you guys are on the
7

rock,;
'"\\!hat? She told you01bout that?''jJke',ll nervousness of Katie's
entr.mcc was cut with a ~urge of ant,.;er upon S.un's inv.bion of priYacy. .. I\1.ind
ynur business, dude."
In an effort t o evade confrcmtation, ~am nodded In agreement to
j.lke'!l> remark and stood up to let him out ofrhc booth.Jake w·. tlked over to the
bar where Katie and her friend were chatting away with crossed legs pointing
tow.uds one another. He sat in an open liCit to her right and lightly tapped her
!l>houlder. She craned her neck back a~ if ~ht didn't know who it could be.
• Hey Jake."
·Thw you for coming.· J•ke could (ul hi< chtek< burning red, an
inevit.1blc .)ide rff«t ofjohnnie \\'.tlktr and ner\·~s.
•God, )~Our breath stinks. Ho\\ muc-h ha' e )OU dnnk?'"
"Buely .lllything.l've been nur>inga drink all night."
"' Don•t lie. I didn•t come to h~.tr rnor~ li~s oabout drinking...
"'K.1tie, honestly, I'm so happy )ou·~ here. ~t me buy you.-. drink,
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bll night."
abou t drink:jng."
Let me b uy you a drink,

we"IJ get a. booth, ~nd c.uch up."
Katie held up her' odk~ 5oda.. •Atrl".ld)• got one.·
'TU get the neat one. Come on, we better get that booth in the corner
before !:Omeone stu l110 it out from under us."
.. Fine. I W;!nt to so1y bi to Sam first. Go sit do"'·n."
Jake obC)'Cd her command and walked over to the open booth. He
watched as Ka tie :Uld Sarn hugged hello. Sam introduced her to :all ofh l)
fri ends before hii luuu l lefi her waist. Her fri e nd sat down next to Pete and
tugged at Katie's arm to )It bc)idc her. jake could hear Sam pleading with her
to star. He waved over 10 Jake in the corner.
.. Come sit downi bro. \ Vhat are you doing O\'er therel" Jllke "'';;w ed
back t o deny the invit;Uion. Katie glanced in his direction looking di~plco1scd.
She <poke <omething to the tobleJ•ke <ouldn't hear •nd w•lkcd to h .. booth.
"'\Vh;u did rou w.1nt to tal k about? I can't stay long, ~o.·
Jal.;e do,cd ht~ C) cs ~ud recited ;ill he could remember oft he 'Ptteh
he"d bern prepulng for tht p~.\t month.
'"Look, K.atlt. J'u gone O\·tr the last month ofour relatioMhap O\ er
md O\er again in nt) he.ad ~nd I u.n't figure out wh~t b.1ppent"d. Fn·rything
was fine one minute, and then the next minute three week~ went by w1thout
us having sex, without u~ even 'o much as touching each other, and then
you broke up with me with out anyexplanation.[\.-e been coming here every
\"lednesday s ince then hoping yuu'd be lu:rc, and not until I c.tllcd on ti1Jt
douche bag's phone did ym• even pick up my caJI."
"He's no t .1 douche bag. His n.une is Sami ;md he's m y fri e nd,''
''Sam, Soun, whatcv~.:r. l11e point h I'll do whatever you w.wt, be who·
ever you wa nt. All you have to do is tell m e what that is and everything can go
back 10 norn'l:ll."'
.. You re.1lly wotnt to know why I broke up with you? You fucking drink
too much, jake;
"\\That r No more th.1n ~ny other twent}··three re.u old."
"'Yes, more thAn C\ cry twcnl)·-thrce )'t":a.r old I know, e.nept for my
cr.uy lu<h of • cou"n 6obb); K•lie tr.Wed oft'. She shook her h<>d •nd looked
him hard in the t)~~. · j.1ke, ho"'• m.my times have I had to sleep alont in )OUr
bed wbile )'Ou s-pent the naght p.used out in the bathroom? Ho~· m;any tame<~
d id I hone to a~k )OU to plebe not drink too much before we went out with
my friends? To not emb~rn(' me in fro nt of my p are nts at my little si~ter·~
sixteenth birthd.l)' pMtyr Yuu slipped on the dance Ooor six t ime~! rhere W.l'l
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<C .tn entire t.1ble of my rel.niYes keeping truk .tnd pl.1cing bets on you. Look o~~t
Cl )Ou! You're fucking wasted right"""'· "iou nn't tHn rn.tkt' e)·e contact l\;th
UJ me, )OU.r C)CS .t..re .ill gb.ssed ou~r."
Cl...
· yc:;, I like to ha,·e .1 drink, but 1fl kne"• •t ",." .10 •»ue in our rcla·
UJ
(/) tion~hip I "ould hne stopped. I'll nr' er touch .1nother drink, Katie:
~
"'That's .1 lie."'
L.LJ
"' ('U pro••e it! \\'by did you w;1nt to meet m..: in a bon ifl'ro !)uch a
tlrunk, .~nyways? ..
Kntie looked up at the ceilin~ nntltook ,, deep breath. "I guess I didn't
rca II)' t hink about it.I just knew you'd go along with i1 anc.ll thought after a

cr:

w hile you'd r"e<tli1.e I wasn't any good for )'OU either,"
.. \Vhat do you mean? You're perfect fo1· me, Katie. I didn't even know
thl" J.boul my)clf! It\ just the way J wa' brought up. I'm lri~h, fur God'~ sake! ..
"'I '1n not perfect for you, though. We got to know each other inside of
~ b.u,J-.ke, with loud music and dim lighto... Ye~, e,·erything ~eemed great for
the fii"l few month~, but~ ~Qon "''the buu \\Or'C oil', I didn't eH•n know who
)"OU "\o\tf'e...

J.tke felt stunned. Ho~· could the pu~n hC! 10\·ed mo~t due to '"'f ~he
duln't C\Cn kno~ who he "01~~ j.J~C ru~ed h1' br.un lr)·ing to lo<:ate a memory
th.u pro,ed her statement otherwitte, but eHr-y Kene he uw, there wu a
(I rink in his h.tnd. Mo.st of the morning' they'd .ocpent together, he had quietly
~ufl'ercU ll.J.ntcm·cr:~o until he got hi> haml.; vn a Bloody Mo~.ry or cold beer. He
dic..ln' t know what to say. :Maybe she " r.tlii right, but of course she knew who he
\~'.1'1.

"' I'm Jake," was all he coultl s.1y. He (cit t.lugled in liquor, in heartache.
He dosed his eyes and put his forehead to the tt1ble. He thought he might
hegin to cry, or throw up. He hadn't eaten any1 hlng before he'd come and now
he wa~ .uhamed of the feeling of scotch burning up his esophagus.
'"I'm sorry I didn't do it sooner...My inccnlion WilS ne\·er to mislead
)'OU ...

"'Katie, JJo,·e you.•

"I wish you all the best, Jake."
"'I'Ustop drinking. Tomorrow, I (Wt:u."'
"' Don't do il for me. I don't ""ant it. But )OU shouJd stop, regardJess."'
She >t>rted to get up, and Jake grabbed her h•nd on • fin..J plu.
"' Pie.ase don't go." He looked into her hncl, ambh·alcnt eyes, prO\'ing
he WJ,n't too drunk to make eye contact. She held it for .t moment, testing his
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dedication, until he broke a".t)' and crumpled back mto h1~ st.lt. I he ~pinning
room m.a deJakt diny. l-ti~ f)fS fell upon the ring of liquid .uound h·~ h.alf+
empty gl.h~. lie true(l the droplets or condensation slipping c.lo\o\ n into the
expanding puddle. He fdt I1Lc he was~lipping too, orm;aybe he h.td alre.-.dy
slipped. 1\:.ttie didn't ).lY .tnother word before she left hi\ sight. lie trictl not to
watch .l" she .1nd ht.•r friend wotlkcJ \o\' ith Sam and the other guys out the c.lth;r.
l lu.: p.-in of Katie's departure made jake's stomac.h ache and 'lowly
spread to his head and bones. He knew another drink cnuld alltwl,llc him, ,l ni.l
aA-er nil she wa"n't w.11cl1ing. He was .1lone. '"'hat "rJs the point of 'topping
now~ He\"""' nne double awa)' from not remembering a damn thing tomorrow
morning, which didn't ~ound like ~uch a bad deal. He walked up tn the hM .uuJ
ordered hi" l.l"t drink. To hi.s leA:, the old man he'd seen earlier in the ni~tht w.1s
stilJ sitting there putting out m.uchcs in a gla~.) of water.
.. Hey," Jdte co~lled O\'tr the seats in between them. J lc didn'1 re'"pond,
and in(tead 'lniCk .1nother rnatch .tnd took .;along dnw from his beer.· He)',
J'rn t.1.lling to )OU ...
The old m•n pttrcd out from under his shaggy g<>) h•ir in J•L<'<
direction.
.. Hey" hat?.. the m.tn grumbled. Jake bad expected h1.> \'Oice to ~ound
older, like hi.\ gnndf.uher's, in stud of closer to hi~ O\\n after a night ofhe.wy
smoking.
'" \Vhy do ~uu k..:..:p Juing th.11? Putting out tho)C m.1tche" Hke thou ...
The old man lookctf at him and smiled, revealing a chipped front
tooth. A fog lifted from his blue eyes when he smiled, even though thC)' )Ct.'meJ
to be permotncntly \•eilcd with a gr.t)' resignatio n. He matle" friendly grunt "1ul
pu)hcd the gla:.s and book ofmJtchcs in Jake's direction.
"It's not so h:ad,.. ,;aid the man. Jake inhJ_Ied the double in front of
him. He looked into the Jollass .u tltc man's soile·d effort~~o, and ... milcd b.u-:k Jt
ltim. He •parked • motcb •nd let it fill.

ou should stop, regJrdle~,...
n a final plea.

:el, ambi-nlent C)'f'S, prcwing
it for.\ mome1U, te'\ting hi~
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Touch
ROBERT COATES

S haring an elevator with .l.'tlfJilKt.'l' is usually an awkw.ud enough
t>.lperiencc, but it geu e\Ten worse when )'Ou .!I hare it with a girl that you had fell
up w1thout permission in high ~hool.
lhc recognition wa)n't in.)t.ant~neou.s. .Meeting a pe~on Jgo~in M\er
not os:~e1ng thr:m for some time .alw.l)'S suffc~ from the lag of)OUr brain .u t.:mptmg to remember just how it h. )OU kno~· this person. \\'hen )OU h.l\fm't
~een :a pe~on for ~c,·cral yean., it uL.e~ your brain ju~t a bit longer to m~kc
the connection, due to the change-. the iacc hib undergone in the interim.
Nont:lhclcss, this "''<15 unmi~takably Alice Hotchkiss who had ju.;t w.dkcJ
into this tiny rno,dng cell with me. Oe,plte the difference that nearly I 0 ycar.s
had made, my eyes were able to rccognitc C\'Crycon.tourofhel' face and body
r.Hher quickJy. She d~rly rec:ogni1ed me <lS well1 but what ~urpri,cd me was
that she g.1,·c me an almOltt friendly ~milt, and "aid, •l-Ie)' Doug, how\e )'OU
be~n? ·

Being tbat thi~ woa~ the Ju ..tlikely thing I could imagine her ~ring
to me ~.ftcr all thest' rears, it took me .l few 'ec:onds to respond "ith .J s ample,
"Oh, I've been pretty good. Your·
"I un 't exactly complain/• she said, and at that, the con"erJt.llion
appeared to have ended. For that, I W;\8 rdicvcd. Soon enough, the t<levator
would rc~ch my destination, unti l could lc•we this rather awkward ~occnario.
Seeing her again now, I couldn't help rccaJI our bi1..arre p~ultogether.
\\'hen I w;a_s 15, I grabbed Alice's right hrcao;t, everl though neither of us wen:
rom.anti(,l]ly involved. \Ve were barely more than acquaint.;mce~, in fut. \\'e
had k.nown uch other since clementuy Khool, but only by' irtuc of tO baring
the OCC.l'lunaJ te:ac:bcr. \\'e h.td .t different drd~ of friends, wd ne\er ""rnt to
th~ ~.tm~ b•rthd.a.y p.uties. Sbe esi,..tt:d on the fringes of my .awnen~'\' ju!lt M._
e
I'm '"ure I u :bted on the fringe~ ofhtr's. 1 prob;ably remained there ""ell into
high ~chuul, in fact. But the onset o( pubtrty for both of us ensured thJt ~he
woultl occupy a new place in my aw~rcnc),~o.
I first discovered internet porn iu 6th g:rndc. The first tim~ w.ts ac·
cidcnt;,l, uf course, a stray click of the mouse. ·111c s ubsequent titnC!I> were f:.1r

~ u'u~lly .lr'l

,\wkward enough
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om the l.,g of your brain at·
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in ju~l .t bit lor~ger to make
undergone in the interim.
hltn "ho houl ju~t ~"a.IL:cd
difference th.:at nearly IO)""tar~
· contour of her f01.ce and body
111 but what surprbed me was
aid, "' I ley Doug, how've )'OU

•g I could ln1.1ginc h er saying
nd" to re\pond with a simple,

d .at lh.u, the conH•Dation

J. Soon enough, the ele,•.t.tor

hi"i r;ather awkw<~rd \cenario.
ecall our bltJ.rre put together.
1en t bouMh neither of u.s were
an ;acqu.linta nces1 in fa ct. ·we
but tmly by virtue o f.sharing
e offriend.!t, and never went to
ngc' of my a.warcne~o;, just like
ably rernoa.ined there welJ into
r both of u) cn!tured tbal .sbe

~nde. I he first time ~·.u ac·
he ;ubM.~tfUCot times "'·ere fu

from accident.ll. II wa.!tn't long before it had deH~IOJ,ed into .an obses:;ion.
\Vhile sc.•me oft he boys .uound m r "'ere still commg to terms with how they
really felt about girls, my libido"~ already in 0\ erdn\ e. I spent a good deal of
my free time &oeounng the recesses oft he web (or I he perfect im.iiges, exploring
;md defining wh.u e:ucd)·it was that t urned me on the most. In retrospect, the
~tu ff ) looked at wa.;n't c\'cn that hardcore, Gomparcd to what was out there. I
wa.s mostly obsc~scd with b reasts . Large bre.lo;t,, some absurdly so. But [ was
ne,·er very fo nd nf watching others perfo rm sexual ~h:t ~t. It aA'c ctcd m e in a w:~y
J never understood. Pe rhaps it made tne feel gu ilty1 m:aJc m e aware that wh ;at I
was involved in w;as a dir ty thing. O r perhap' J ;u~t didn't like som e unknown
man intruding upon my enjoyment of the femotll' form.
l w.u suddenly woken from my reoollect10n b)• the elevator coming
to a \' tl')' abrupt ~ttop. There wu a str.1nge grinding sound, md J worried for
.J ~cond that the c.ablt W.il~ going to snap, and we'd plunge40 .stories to our
death. \ \'hat .1n .:ab,oluttly biz.ure way for me to go out: in ro el~01tor with
Alice HotchL.h ...
My feJt< were ~oon quelled wh en the elev~'\tor doors start ed to open.
However, there wo-u. 3 ~1 ....'\nge bun .ing sound "" they ditl1 .1nd when they were
fully open, it took me a few second s to understand wh~ t 1 was scdng. ·nH:ele\•ato r had somehow ~topped in b etween two floo~. Right in fro nt of us wa~t
a view oft he grimy ln~ide of the division between floors. Below thou, I could
ju.;1 barely 'c~ into the floor below, giving me a weird ~cn)c of ,·ertigo. Abo\·e
the divide, I saw~ p~iroffett. The owneroftho~t fttl crouched down to peer
into tbe opening, and said, "'Ob man, what h.appen~d? '"
AJh:e ~hru~ed. '"Looks like the ele\ottor got c.aught.•
The man ;~bo'c ~said, "'Oh jen, th;u\ terrible! Let me... you kno"·,
I'm going to go find sumeone to come flx thk Ju't lMng on tight for a few
roj nut e~, okay?'"
\1\re nodtlctJ, .unl he ran olf. HJ ngon tight. As if we could rcaJly
do .1.nything else. Well, l!<O much for this reunion not lasting fo r very long.
wondered if I ~lighted ~orne m alevolent deity recently, :.md t his was my punish·
ment.
Alice ~ighcd. ·Grc.tt, I'm going to be !Jte for my meeting. \\'ell, hope·
fully h•' ll undtr<und why I'm lat•. Wb•t • ..-.yto <t.U't tbt day, huM·
J simpl) nodded. I "''.toted to contribute more th.rn that, but this""~
a lot mort difficult rur me than it appeared to ht for h~r. After e"·erything th.1t
h.Jd happened, [ h:ul no idea. howe.xactly to .1ppro.u:h her. Enn before the
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Incident, 'he ~nd I ho~d neverre.tlly spoktn much.
U"'-t"d the opportunity of our "'"'"""·ud 'ilenct" to l'l!ftect on the past
~ mort. At Idu.•
be~inning of middle school, the~"'' m) oatt~ "-~re not much more
0
<..:> to me th.tn little gul.s. They were .11 world .lp.trt from the mterestsl pursued
I - online. But, sometime during ~e,·enth grade, ~omethin~ mir.1culou.s hap·
cc
UJ pencd. My fem.:Ue peers began to tleHiop. Suc.ldcnl)•, the garb. ( h.:ad kno"n
co "'in..:c ldndcrgartcn had transformed into ~·omen , working theirw.ty towards
0
cc the women I hlc.lliJ.etl. I was delirinuto. Every d.l)'• I wuultl C)' C them from afar,
.101 if they were an image on Ill)' monitor. And I bdh!\'Cth,u i) why 1 never was
.1blc to tlatc nny oft-hem. They surely noticed my lingering stJres, despite how
clever I thought I was at hiding it. But the girh. fm the Inter-net never knew yclu
were looking.,, them, and if they did, th('y wouldn't h.1"~ mintlcd.
It ~ot \\<OT~c in high school, a.ll the g~rls .,toutetl to rcalil.c the effects
the1r new bodjes had on the male population. I here " ·ere days J c-ould han~
'-"·om that their outfits had been des-igned specifically to torment me. Shirts
thai dung~ tightly that rou could )CC the ~ay th;}t the flc~h ~~cUed o,·er the
lop of their b .., necklines that plung•d <O low lh>l il <hould ha• • b«n ill.g;.l.
Alice '-"food out the most from the pack. She h;}d ulen her tune. 1 had oe,er
notn.cd her until high K:hool, even though I h;}d .1lre.u.l) notJccc.l other guls
.1round u_, long before that. Either she had de' eloped l;a.te. or ~he had been
~-e.umg clothes that conce.ded her figure, but in our En!otli.sh clilSS freshm.1n
)Cotr, 3ohc Jb)olutdy nuorcd me. She quidd)' bcumc the epitome of everything
I ObtiC~.!tcd over. She wa..~ far too voluptuou .. for a girl her \ize, and I spent every
moment I c:nul<t staring at her from Olcro~~ the room. Pvery time 1uw her eyes
he~ in to ~tWC'-'P in my direction, I'd quit.:kly ;u:t rl$ i( l h.ltl been :.t.uing at the
clock above her. To this day, I'm not really sure if she ever noticed. She prob·
a hi)' did, but 'ince she never said .anything Jt the thru~, I wa' convinced l.1lways
~ot aw.1y with it.
Soon, my long stares became fanta~ie,, Some were innocenL Sometimeli I would j u't im;~;gine her and l.tlone togetherj .1nd ..;he would confess to
me fulings of attraction. I would confess the )Oimc, .1nd we would kiss, timed
perfc~..tly to fireworks that spontaneou,ly appcued. Other tames, my mind
\\Ould blend her ";th the girls in the pictuH' on the .nternrt. I would imagine
\'oh,u tho~e perfect breasb would feel like in my ho~nd, e'en if there was .J l.1yer
of clothe) bct"-C-en u.s. I would imagine her ruled bod) 1) 1ng atop mine1 and
the feeling of~k.in on skin. Other times, I would get mort im.agin.Jtive. She
would live up to the namesake of a more famou' Alice, Jml ~tart growing taller
C/)
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and taiJer. Uut thi" Alice ".l.S not .a little girl, and she would grow right out o(
her clothes, right out or the buddmg, that be•utifull>ody on display ror all
to see, unable to be h1dden from wodc.l ~ny longer. Or, I "oulc.l ~ah;h ib her
breasts suddenly began to gro~ e\·en larger, bursting out of her tight g.ument(,
breaking the desk before her, .md not stopping, far beyond the point when: )llc
would ever be ;eble to move ag:.in, filling the entire dassroom, until they took
up my entire v iew, and I wr,lpJ>ed myself up in theirwarmthJ floating in bli(S.
Needless to say, I do n't remember much of wbat was taught in Enp.lish cl.1ss
that year. These WCI'C my moo;t private of imaginings. Anc.l I know th~t A Ike, ur
any girl for thllt matler, would be horrified by these thoughu. Only the girh on
the internet were tine with t ho~c tboughts.
The problem with the girls on the internet, however, wao; tlHtl they
were m~re picture~ and ''idtO\. 'Ihey h.td no substance, no form. I couldn't
toucb them. Alice, ho~e,er, could be touched. And I wanted ' 'try bAdly 10 do
j~ t that, to ha\C her a~ my o~n. But I wu hopelessly single. I \\a.) tht ~~k
ward kid, probably btc.Ju~ of just how obsessed I was with the female form.
There ""<as ne,-er .1ny ch.tnce for me to be in a rel:.tion~hip in high ~chool. My
Ubi do ..w to that.
I .snapped b.ad. into the here and now by a ,.-oice s.tying, '"Oh, ok.t)',
this is an eotsyfix. Shouldn't be more t_h;an20 minutes.·
Alkc gaped in dhbdief... 20 minutes? Can't you fix it >tn)' fo~.,tcr than
that?"
''These older one~ Me a lot more fickle. \ \te•vc been having some
truublc wilh them l.udy. 'We're hoping to get new ones soon, once they .tp
prove the budget. Time> ;arc tough, )'0\1 know. An)'Wot)', 1'11 just be over here,
working nn thh .....
I was curiou .. to sec whJ.t he was doing, since I reaUy h;ad no idea how
one would fix an elc\•aiOr in thh ~• tuatlon, but it was bard to ~cc much of the
upper Aoor from where we were.
Alice ~hool her hud. • \Vby do I get the feeling that tht 1nn~.ae1ion
that I'm here to do is the ooc th.tt "ouJd incce.tse the budget enough for ne\\'
elt\'ator(?• She .,,ghed. •If only I had gotten here 'iOOner...•
I me rei) shru~ed. 01ere w.as a nlonlentuy look ofirriu.rion on htr
C.1.ce, but she slmply )t.Uctl for" o~nl, remaining silent.
I drified back into my thoughts. By sophomore year, I h•d gotten red
up with being single. I ~.lw myself .u the nice guy, the one who would wor·
ship the ground a ~irl woalkcd on if >he woul'l agree to date me. Out the ~irl~
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all went for the b•d boy, the jerk, the idiot , the >thlete, the populu guy. All of
the things th.t t I wun 't. Of course, a' I \0>-0uld b.ter leun1 everyone i' 'tupid in
~ high school. I wu the stupidest of them ~II, thinking I v.ould
be ~one fo~ver.
0
(._)
~o one d•y, I did something about it.
1Like the pre,ious year, Alice .1nd 1 \\Cre in E.nglisb together. On thic
a:
UJ particula.r ddy1 the teacher ran out of curriculum for the day, and granted U.)
co time to spend :u we wished. Alice, who S31 diagot1lll)' from me, w.u talking
0
a: with n group offriends, very much within my vbion. Her chosen shirt nfthe
day had .111or the best attributes. It w.tft so tight that I could swear I knew every
contour of her breasts from looking 01t it, and the collar so deep thott I w01s :al·
ready lnoking ;at neuly half of her cleavage anyway. They were practically right
in my f~ce, .almo ..tlilunting me with their do ..t.ne~s. M)' hand twitch~d. h had
de.)ued for~\ ery Joog time to become .1cquainted with those djvine globe.). In
moments like th~e ~ Uttle 'oice in the back of)·our hud is ab~olutely m.lndil·
tory, .1nd th1( use was no exception. ~tine ~;aad to me, ' Look at her. She IS
pcrfcc..t. W'h .u m<lk.es you thjnk ill lo..er like ) 'OU is ever going to be w1th her?
No, if you're ever going to make your f:uttJsy come true, you' ll have to t3ke it
for yourself.' \Vho W3~ I to argue with that klnd oflogid
I stood up too quickly, and I th ink Allee and her friends noticed Ju.)t
how quickly I got up. I blurted uut some ~ort of excuse, as if that would make
any diflerenct, and trust my right hand down Into the ere\' ice of her shirt. My
intent-ion " ;u~ to seize hold ofthe bru4it in myho~.nd, ~d, if I could, ju .. t pull
it up, expos:mg il to tbc light of day, lening me see the thing once and for .111. I
think I mu4il h.l\t: gonen my h..l.nd o,·er mo,t of it, but she ret.iliated so quickly
th.:~t I re.Jll) couldn't register the feeling o( 1t in my b;md. I'm not e\·en 'ure if
I got under the br-o~. lhe point is, I was un.tblr to re:otll)' get any utisf.u:tion .11
all from the moment before she rough I)' pu,hed me away, and delivered a right
hook th.lll.aid me flat on my back.
I wa.) ~u.spcnc.lctl, of course. \Vent to thcupy, h3d a number of
;&wkward conversations with various pcopl!.!, ,,,,tl forced to write an e,·en mnrc
awkward apology letter. I remember handing it to her after my week off, 01nd
not e,·en looking .11 her face as l did so. lh:~nkfl•lly, despite the fact that there
were witnC\\C\ to the e\~ent, word didn't get out .about it. Or perhaps it did,
and I w.n ju'"t in the d.uk about it. \\'ord .tl"a~ gets uound in high .!oChool.
The reputation follo""t:d me, one way or .lnothu.
lhere wu .1 change in Alice after 1h.1t. She wore much more con\Cf•
v;~.tive outfit~. She smiled just a little bit~~~» oA.eo, C\' CD "';t.h friend~. llut the
L.U
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worst "ras the look that ~he g.t\'e rne throughout the remainder of high school.
1 could h.ave handled a look of contempt. I would hne expcdcd that, and
m.1tcbed it wit.h the contempt 1 fell for myself. But no, It ~·u ~look of pity.
l)i.~guste-d pity, but piry nonc:thrlt-.ss. It didn't sit right on her f;~cc, and e-n~ty
time " 't passed in the hJII~, I ~ould look ~way .u qu1ciJ) a) 14-ould.
I punbhed my~d! ruthlessly for what I had dont. How c.ouJd I be the
nice guy I thought of myself J.) iii wa.) going to go arouml feeling up girls 3t
random? 1 used the upericncc to make tnyself a better person, .tHd be the nice
bi'UY that I knew I always should have been.
'fhe 13.st time I had seen her wa...~ graduation. I 0 ycar"lllac.l p3ssed
between then and thi~ fJuhy ele\'.ttorwe now found our... cl\·~s llohariog. Her
o~.ppeMance a.) ~he wJ~ now bo~.ftled me. Any indicJtion of the effect.) that
inddtnt had on her seemed to br completely gone. Though ..he was frustrated
by the current situJtion, ~he still had a smug, confident ~ir <~bout her. Sbe "015
making attempts to chJt me up like an old friend. Her outfit wa) fairly tight,
.1nd complimented her figure\ Ct)' wdl. It ~·u a mo~ profe~slon.tl version of
the outfits th;tt "he alw"ys used to wear, one~ that ..lww..:J off her body in an ap·
pealing way. 111is w.ts far from how she looked when we grotduatcd high )dwol.
It was almost as i(thc ln chl~nt h~td left no effect on he•·· ~l hls \\13~ sornething J
~..ouldn 't underst~md, After all, it had been a dcfinin& moment fo1· me. Hadn't
it been the !>a me for herr
Alice made a fru ..troued noise, and said, " I low much longer is this go·
ing to uL:.e?'"
• Few more nunule .., m~'am,"' coaid the ,·oice from ~bo,e. •Ju~t ~it tight,
ok•y!She shool her he01d. • unhd•cvablc. Thi.!l i"t go in~ to throw off m)·
wlu>le da)•..." She turned to look at me, and the irritated exprc.)!!>iOn returned.
.. Uoug, seriously? All thi~ time, and you're just going to creepily st.tre at my
chest and not "ayan)rthingr Jesus, have you m atured nt all s ince high school?,.
At th is I w.1s very lWJrc that J had indeed been ~tarin~ o~l her a bit too
much. I realiz.ed how " l h! h.1d interpreted the way I W>l'i looking at her, and
....,·1ftly sought to correct Lhat. 1 attempted a rea.s.suring laugh. "No, I'm not that
guy anymore. I'm muritd now, with a kid on the w~y• .My wife i~ more th.tn
enough for me to loolt Jl ,"' l1ied.
•Apparently not, b.J.sed on the way )'OU w·err oghng m~ JUSt now...•
I shook my h••d. • wok, what I did in high >Chool wu... unforgiv·
.tble. But I e-banged after th.u."
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~he laughed, in .1 WillY ll.Jat dit! nulhir'S to lift my spirit). "'Uh· huh,
~ ~ure. Doug, you ne\·er o;topped ~U.ring at me. E\•en t hrough the rest of high
~choo l, C\cry timl' J s.\w you, )'OU were looking away from me quickly, hoping
0
U
to hide the {.let th;a.t )'OU "'"'rc planning round two."
~
1l1c piece• ~·ere .. luling to (;ill iuto pbce ofjust the kind ofguy t~ohe
UJ had \U~pctted me ofbdng all these yun. 1\bk.ing a promise to m~df to be .t
c:o
0
better perwn made .lb~olutf.'ly no dtffcrt'ntt if everyone ehe )-aw me .u just the
0: ,..1.me guy I h.1d ,11\\.l)·• been. · You\c got it ;ill wrong. I just•.. didn't know how
to ;a.,I uound )OU. t looked .l"'.lf, ~c.1u~c I kncw)'OU didn't want omything to
do "'1th me. So, I JU\t ... lud &om rou. \Vh.1t 1did W.l.S horrible, and I djdo't
".1nt you to b~ hun by ha' mg to looL. .u me .1ny mort::
She .shook her he.1d. ·oh, boo boo, poor )' Ou. I ne,·er "'"anted your

UJ

pity."

I hi~ "'n genmg out oflu.nd. · Li~trn, rou're not getting it at a.ll! I
undersund wh.tt I did, ;and l'n tnec.l to li"c m.ylife m..lking up for it! '"
•And "'hatr You WJnt forgiHness~ Just like that? 1alw.;ay.s lmewyou
were pathetic, but ( h;ul no it.le;a just how b.ul you were..;
Anger bee.\ me Ill)' pr1muy cmotiou.lt thls point. 'The girl.s on the in·
ternet ne,•cr took shots Jt your m;hculinity. '"\Vbo arc you to talk~! That whole
thing ~crewcd me up big time! It .!!bowed ju~t huw screwed up I bad been! I've
lived with t he terrible thing Ldid1 .uul ( continue to live with it, malting sure [
never do that J~.tinl But lo()k ;.'It you ! You look like you've forgotten com pletely! You even dress ju!lot a' p rtH'OC.llively .. ~ yuu al"'•ays used to! L\Tc you trying to
t.uaut mel !"
I w,,, r.uhcr s urprised b)' the word s coming uut of my mouth, but
once they st:u·tcd, there 'f''.\S no way of~tnpplng th em . Alitc looke d s urprised
J'i well fnr J few ~ecoru.l s1 ami t hen b ui"St into the mo~t de riding laughter 1 had
ever hcartl. ''Serloudy, noug? Are you that vain ? lt was a stupid little inc-ident
in high school. Like hell "''·lS I going to build my life around som eone as pa ·
therlc M you. I never (orgot wbat ~tJppcrted to me. You do n' t fo rget something
Hke tlull. Jlut I chose to mO\'C on, and Hvc my life unburdened by it. lt"s really
S;t.d that you didn't do the ume."'
·nut ... I did a terrible thing to you! I can't just move on, b ec.tuse how
else c~n I atone for it l '"
·Je~u~ Chri,t, l)oug, cut the dr.amatio.! 1here's no need to •atone' for
anything, ju~~tt fucking moH: on witll )-our life. I h.;ad hoped that when I s.tw
you, m.1ybe "e could .actually intf.'rilct likl' civil pcople1 but I unsee you're

cu~:tly

the ..;unc

have~ wifellloe

keep it hottlNI UJ
ha\C il wife, whic
\\'J•thi
ont that I st11l id•

.. ic... 1l1crc "a' n

ne ... , . lf.an) th•nl:
lht" w;u nothm~
lloh.hk•" th.1t l1•
M}h•n
A\·OtCt'

is, t.tiL..in)t to )·ou

Dut if3ht i,n't ""'
~lo.. ly,
thinJt "' .. ' J.mi~.

\\'tthou
pb)•ing thi, ~~teen,
hand in,idc .anJ l
my h.1mlln, keep
prhingly, nnnc co
It w.ts ,,
None or these t(U
\"as ju't 'ornct hh
h01nd .
llul >1111
d idn't "uccumb t
to exp:uul u nder
tor. But my fear,

•• • II.

~he mcrcl)

"~nJ

thi'i is re.1lly
'0 you could fin01
I .. tared

recogni7e. l hert"
A~ if... ilu: \\;)~~.a·
1110 d"l
you ne\·u got fro

•ing to lift my spirits. "Uh·huh,

-:. .[,·eo thi"C)ugh thr rt-'t of high
ng away from me quickly, hof>ing

dtwo:

'place of just t he kind of guy she
t aking a promi~e to lll)'l'telf to be J
if everyone else saw m e 3\ just the

11 wrong. l jus t ... d idn't know how
knew you d idn't wa nt a n ything to

I did v.>as horrible, a nd I didn 'l
•1ny m ore.''

•, poor you. I nc\'er W<lntNI your

en, you're not getting it :U all! I
tny lift miling up for it!•
Just like thou? I otlwa)~ knew )OU
J )"OU \\trt:••••
nat this point. The girts on the in·

·\\'bo ve )'OU to talk?! 1"h01t "''hole

how "crewed up I had been! l\e
inue to lh·e with it, m.1kingsure I
>k Like you've fo rgotten \..om plctc
•u always used to ! Are you trylnM to

t

~comin g o ut uf m y mo ulh, b ut

•ing them. Alice looked !1-Utprlsctl

the most deriding laughter I had
\'ain? It was a ~ t upid liule incident
1 my life around someone :1.) po~·
to me. You don't forget '-Omcthlng
ay Life unburdened b)• it. ll 's reo~lly

J

J I c.m't

just mO\"t: on, bec;;au'c ho\Oo

atic.s! There's no need to 'atone' fur
~e. l had hoped that when I s.t"''

t\•il people, b ut I can see y()u'rc

exactly the nme .1) )'OU "ere an high school. A p.1thetlc lo~er. l)id you S.lif )Ou
h.1\e a"' ife? Doc' ~he know ;;about how this still effech you 'o mu~h? Or do )"OU
keep it bonlcd up? 'lh.u'~ not ;a he.Jitby"otY to live your life. 1fut i,, a( you e"en
h;we a "'' ife, which, I'm ~orr), I j~t Jon•t b u y.•
\ \til, thh re~JI)' the S.tme girl that ( had idoli:ted in high )CI\ooJ? nu:
one th;H I <till idol ilctl.!~-et:rctly to .1 certain d eg-ree. 1llis wa~n·t like my fa n ta·
s ies. 11wre w~u no J'knowledgmcnt of how much I had changed, no forgiveness. J (a nyth in~ 1 :~I l l had done to rnake u p for it o n ly pis.,ed her o (l' mo a·c.
lhiswa~ noth ing like the sirls o n t he internet. And nothin~ like t he Alice
I lntch ki'iS that lived in my f.ln tobil'S .

My hand beH<ln lo twitch.
A voice I h;adn't he.1rd in ye.ars said, '\ Vho the hi.'ll doc' )he think )he
i<, talking to you th.u "'"Y? She should be grateful )'OU left her ;alone a_fter th.1t.
But if_,he i,n't "'ailing to 'cc tbo.t, t.lke from her what t.he nwt~ )'Ou.'
Slowl)•, I beg"" to .11pproach her. She wu \'try quid.: to notau: )Omt·
thing\\";)~ .1mi~~.

· ooug... \\b.Jt the beU are )OU duing?..

\ \'ithout .1 \\Ord, I buked her into the corner o( the ele,·;;ator. After
pl.J)ing thi\ ~cen.uio 111 my he;a_d ewer and o,·er, I knew the be;it ""')to get tn)'
hand in~ide and keep it there just long enough to finally get .1 fet>l for it. I slid
myhouul in, keeping rny other hand free to b lock any attJcks :.1gain't me. Sur·

prisingly, none coun~t.
It wa' a ~en<~.ttio n I had longed for. ·nu.~ ~i.~c, the s h.1pc, the 6rmnc-"ts.
None these tttMiitiC,'I<lppc.arcd to have diminished s ince h igh \ Chonl. "I here
was ;u_.,t something d eeply ~ath.f)'ing about finall y feel ing the weight o(it in my
hand.
But s till lht: reeling WJ) hollow. This wasn't like my (anu~ics. !'!he
didn't )UCCumb to pa!t!tion and shower me with kisse<~. The bru ..t didn't start
to expand under rny touch 1 bur'lting out of her shirt and filling the entire clcv~
tor. But my fe.1r w.1,n't re.a.lil.cd either. She didn't push me ~W.l)', or attack me
at all. She merely Sol' e me the coldest ofstares. After .1 (ew ~econd~, (ht S.Jid,
·so, thi~ j, re.lll)' .lll )"ffU w.anted .lll these rears. You wanted me tu (urga\C )OU
so you could finoilll) feel it. Your ob.)C$.Sion disgusts me:
I stared tnto tho)C cold e)·es, and read an uprt:lision I didn't quite

or

recogni:te. ' Ihere ""01' d •,gu,t, o.nd there \\"J.S pity... but there wa' al ... o a \ ..ldnc).).
As if... she W.l~ ~.ul ror me.
The tlisgu)t ami pit)' I could handle. But the sadne. . ,, .. It wa<~ 01 look
you ne\'Cr got fro1n the girls on t he internet.
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I retracted my handJ and turned .IW.I)' from her, ~·ondenng ~h)-

(/)

LU
!;;:

te.tr~

were thrntening to bunt forth. ~he \Olld nothing, ilJld didn't C\'tn ~eem to
0
move from the spot. AJI I he.1rd woH her rcotdju~ting her shirt and bro..
Seconds later, the elev.1tor kicked b.tck to life. ihe door10 clo10cd, and
U
we rose .1 short distance. \Vhcn they reopened, we were greeted hy the ~lght of
UJ the portly rcpotirman. "Alright, that look,.; like that ~hou1d do it. Sorry fo•· the
en
0
walt fol k~." Neither of us responded, :and the rep3im1an seemed to pick up on
C:::::: the ' •ibe \\t were ghring off'. "Er, ) 'OU folks okay ~"

ti:

Allee ~'".liked out of the elev.ator w1tbout looking back, .tnd s•mply
"' I'm l.atc for my meeting.. :
' Ihe re:p.tirmm watched htrgu-, .a_nd .shook his he.1d. · Man, ~orne
p('ople need to le.tm to ju.~t slow down, you know, ;and not get so worked up
about the -,m.tll things...
I nodded vaguely. I ditln't r(.tlly he.n his words, aR I was too di~tract 4
eel by the scn.,;•tion of my hand twitchln~.
~o~id ,
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Miles to Go
WIL RANDOLPH

T he repel ilion of the bass and beat oft he techno w~~ beginning to
aggravate me u I struggled to finc.l di~tractionamong the v;, ..t empty r-.trcrche~
ofl-70 hcadii'K ~a't toward the Colorado state line. My Ponliat: GTO, 1he
Goat to my friclhh, wa .. rumbling along 1 chewing up miles and ~pitting out
hydrocarbons as l l:nily threaded the wheel back and forth with the gent le
curves ftf the l.tnd~cape. It had been near an hour )incc ~·c, my llolceping friend
Ju.stin .l1h.l I, h.td sprung from the numbing and endJe~s llkcnc)~ of suburb.m
spnwl in )Outhcrn Oc1wcr bound for the \\Olrm sun"hinc of the e.l~tern coa\:t of
Florid• .
.. lhc h1ll~ of the blealand fallow country roUcd C\Cr for"'oard in front
of them J.lu~.} broken tre.1dmill of cr.1cked tannac bathrd in ~ulhed, flpeckled
brown <1nd "'h1te; I )<tid tom)' ~lumbering comp;a.ruon.
" Wh•l!" he mumbled wilh his eyes shll do>cd.
App.trcntly, not so muc:h a~leep a~ I'd thought.
"lhe pa!lo!loCngcr .-woke from his slumber with" look of confu,ion and
unre\t.llt ~poke wilh his usual suUen tone."' As bc~rot l c:ould J~..h,uuteledJ3me~
Earl F'reem.tn Poi tier voice.
"'Dude, wh01t the fuck are you talking .-.bout? What the hell did you
wake rnc up forr" Ju,tin dowly turned his head from the sellli -support ctf the
sut belt.
"l=in.tlly .tlcrt and mobile from h is reclining \Cat that boundctl up and
down amonMSt the forgettable !loCcnery, his surprise .tt the cacophnny elicited
expleti\'eot of quc~tlonable character:" Since he was .tlrco\c.ly .tnnoyed, 1 did wh3t
I thought be~t otnd pbyed further into the narrathre.
'"\Vh"ke)· Toango Fodrot o"Ter! \Vhy J.re you ulk1ng like that? .. \\'ith a
f11ck ofhi.s h<tndJu~tin )macked me in the fort'ht.td.
·~omeone h;a~ to break the monotony .tnd o.t.rr.ah.· th1" 'hit or the
fue-kwg boredom i" going to pur me to sleep .md we're go•ng to end up 10 ;a
d;amntd d1h.:.h before~ e h1t the state line,· I .said ~·ith .a bit ofUu~ter follo"ring
the sm;ack.
A' I rubbed the reddening~--pot and justin resumed hi,. bLtly re·
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cumbl·nt pu"tion in the overly large, leather .stat, .. signpost (~ i(htd p.a'S:t the
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. ,, hat the hell did th01t ~ign sar bud? How many more nul e) ofthis
ba.rr-en·.l'' 't.ltt do I ha\·t to deal \\~ith before I c.1n get on to the equally buren
.tnd Cf.iually empty wuteland of the great Midwc .. t? .. my jc't hold calmrd frnm
<t: tht .!lma(k, and my gnn was now an C\'CO keel.
a:
.. I think it ~aid 152 miles till K;msas. Not ~urc though. \Vhy the hell
_J
'lid you 'l•l•'t n.lr;r,lt ing the mad?,. whether still asleep or o1wake I wasn't sure,
~ but he (I'Ossctl his arms and reclined as fa.r as was pos.)iblc iu tlw Cl',lmpcd
c.-& bin.
"Ue.tt'ri me, your techno was putting me to sleep, Ihe Goat wa;;n't
d.rown.ing it out .mymore ,1nd I guess the go'l of writing wa' .speaking through
_J

0
0

z

rnc."

.. ~bybe the god of O\' ert .1nd crap dc~cnptlon. \\'hy .ln)·onc "'ould
nuntc thi ... l.lnd ...cOlpc unle~'i it was the beginning of a book oa.bout boredom
is be)oud me. And the techno is supposed to be sleepy ! You got me up .tfter 3

boun of ~lcep t't'membcrr·
lie eumed huk to the comfort of the .sut ~nd I t't''iumed plodding
through 11l)' own nur.ui,·e in silence.
1hc mile; to our dc:,tination were in their inf.trh..y. lhi' trip had been
planned for rnonth~1 t.hi~ journey to take me aw.1y from Colorado and on to
01 new chance Jtlife, and though it was not wilhout some J)Othole~ here and
thcrc1 we w~:rc on mar way. I was on my way. But a.s it wa~, over the few hours of
driving, ns mile aAcr mHc passed by without pau.)c, my mind"'"" hauntetl h)'
mcmol'lc,,
FiA.ccn )·e~u·s. Fifteen years in a place ( neverw.1nted to he. I thought
of the long :uu.l tedious winters a.s the infertile pl.lins flew P·''' my whuhhidd.
\Vhcn I'd fir!lot 'cttlcd in what wa~ to be my new horne, I couldn't bribe :a frkend ·
shjp nor seek one out of the dMkest corners. A home where 1 fro1c in the
month~ uf ~'inter, iolnd didn't thaw much in the fleelingsurnmer monrhs il.S I
co'ftered in d~rl b.nements to wh..iJe a~·~ythe isol~tion. A ' home' "here I could
not 6nd home, a plue I w;as told to lo,·e, instructed that I would gro" to enjoy

it through >Urt<ndcr.

l gutd do" n the neu str>igbt stretch of broken .,ph•h th>t roUed
and fWi.;;ted like ;a demented serpent in front of me. l~or a moment I remembcrcc.l th~t I "'"'"finally e'caping the place and the p.used mherit~. I was retr<ac·
ing the route that had brought me here a decade .and some befon•. I'd w.mtcd to
p.88

run so rno~n)' time~ In ~o m1ny )·urs, to Bee the depression, lht- dark momenb,
th~ p~r.on.11l fo~~ilure,, o~~nd the hun. But the soul-choking diltmm.t o(arhitrary
memor)' rclucd u I <t-J\\ .11. ,.m.tll red bun and .1 sign for Struburg, populo1t10n
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for .1n in,t.lnt there wa~ a deep urge to jerk the whe·el, ,·eer the car off
course ;uuJ turn off at the exit. Then I would bead for J (r~end~ g;1t.1ge, fJ.r from
the city, where ~o many of u~ had worked together on Saturtb.y~ 10 make our
chariot~ ofsteellnuder, fa 'iter, and 1nore fun. I thought about the cool concrete
and the ru nuft on the driveway t hat s ignified the coming of 'ummcr, warmer
wc.tthcr, and tJUi<.k mn•ucnls o f high speed in the pitched b i,H:k.ncs'i of the back
ro.td.s of Erh:. My car edged towards the exit with poignant mcmorlc' of its
own.

A moment l.ller the barn WiiS far behind, the exit pa.)M.· d, and the
milu of empty ro;ul re\umed.
'"\Vh.u J, going on in rour head man? You ok.ty? l 6gurtd )·o u'd be
ho~ppier the clo·"~r ".~'got to the line,· he pointed .thud to"~.ud' tht' gnying
blue of the hor.ton.
Ju~tm \\;}~ .t\\o~ke o~.go~.in , or m.t)'be be·d not slept .;m~.:c m) undom n.u·
nth·e.
I'd m~tJu,tin in the second half of n\y first )'N .r ofhJgh ~chool \\fhen
I'd run from my drug ;)ddled freshman friends into the open :anc.l artful arm~
of the theatre department . lie wa~ a petulant guy, l"\\'0 )'tar~oo my 'tnior; and
with the pitying n.llur<' of a gentlern.tn among the poor, he deigned to tJke me
under his wing Jntl help me ~urvivc the plain brick pri,un ufl ligh ~dwul .
l ie h,ul no intcrc!tt in leaving the doldrums ofColonHio, but wlth
the mention of nn excw•e w drive foot to t he flnt• r aero" the ~rcat cxrant~oc.s of
the c.astctn pl.1in~, he w.1~ on board ; espcciall)'since he ~·.1s con,t.uuly broke
and a1wo~.y~ up for a roJtl trip that didn't co.st hlm. He wa.s my bc~t .and most
de'>tnactin! ftiend. It \\'.l~ loathe to him to let me forget a f.tllurt.lle ".l' never
reJ.ll) J.ngt'red b) me, .Jnd yet he ~?ould never let me question hh lltr.tnge mix
of petulance .uul compl;u.:ency. Ju_~tin was, in a lot of w.ay~, ~ lut Ocn\et wa.' all
about for me · m a "\\OrJ, stagn~tion.Justin and De mer \\trc equ.Jll) froun ilnd
dormo~.nt o~.nd r~mot~ most of the time "itb spots of greo~t 'un~hine, wannth,
.tod potential. ~hll , he "--a' m)• be,1 fTiend.
"I "'"h I <Ould tell ~ou. I guess I'm still thinking or my F1ero. Re•lly
wish l could '\'~ uken the little red wonder J..long forthi~ journey. ~he liUrc
de .. en·es bc11er th;m what I'm guessin• you are going to gi"e her."'
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In • II hone<ty, for the first hour or so I h•d b<en thmking of •I moil
notbrng
ti'-C.
r, en in my much ntlt.' -et, much nicer, and much fnter ur I
_J
0
couldn't n:mo'e the lO~reou·old sporty car from my mind. ·rhat mom1ng I'd
a fired up the l1ttle old iron ..tx.cylinder and limped 11 from the emptinet-;40 of my
:z
<( mother·~ home and dropped the near dead car on ha~ doontcp u .1. parting
cr: p.ift. n1c Uttlc red CM wa ... 3 trophy from my past, a timely purc:h:a ..c that had
_J
'crvcc.l my dad durin~ hi§ tough times, and given me some grNt memorie~ on
the twisting back mads around Sedalia when he mo,•cJ on tlown Florida way.
Dut now it .s.1t, llfcles~ on n driveway 1would not sec a~ain; ;~lone, t.Oltl, .1nothe•·
monument to f.li lurc.
"You know I'm :.clling that bitch tJte second I II>• b~1ck."
Ju41tin had acn1ally gotten me huokcd ort Ficros nuny yc.u-'i before,
.uul somehow t'd gotten him hooked on Honda.s th01.t l clitln't tH~n lil..c, but he
w;a') ~.;pcd.1lly toudt)· about the Fiero .u the moment, .11~ hl'i girlfritnd1 an ex·
perienced po1t dancer oHU repute, who aln!.td) b.tted me, w.a" whining via text
mess<~~e .about the dud red c.a:r in the drivew.ay. "And )OU could h.a\t told me it
\0\a,n't c\Cil rc~•~tered .tnr more. Ho\\' the hell am I going to sell something that
I n .n't drnc f'
"l ~mmm, ;about that, you c.m't drhc it o~.nyhow. She died an your
drhe¥.t.~y.Just enough gu(to to let me go I suppose."
"WHAT Ttl Eli ELL MA.l'il!" he sl.>pped .>II he ,r.,hboord in frustra·
Cl-

s:

tinn
'"Just rememher our deal,.. I said calmly a~ I wa~ lost In the road ahead,
" you h:.vc to ~ivc m e two weeks to see if I c..1n rab.c the ca'ih w shiJ>her down."'
He didn't wait, and 1 didn't have the c.lSh.
\Vith a definite gc'lture of aggravation at the thou~ht of the block of
pl.tslk .wJ metal, de~1d, and leaking in his driveway, he ran hi) hands through
hi" shore, stni~o;ht brown hair and clicked 3\o\' .ty .tt the .sterr:o lc)oking (or a t rack
thou would 3l1owhim to ignore me.
lhe mile~ clunked by with every mid-¥~inter fro.)t he.ne 10 the r0.1d,
.wd the 111\ t.Stble b.urier bet"-·een Colorado .lnd K~ns.a' c.tme .1nd went.
\\~e'd lef\ in 01 bre.lk from \<\inter ""·eat her th.lt thu.alened 10 keep me
tr.apped in tht n.lte. \\'ith only a momentary windo"'' of pbnmng, .1nd the
n:.WtiC:!t of my mother·~ own departure for ConnectiCUt further compliuting
the limefr.1me, ¥.-e'd hastily taken to the road. But .u \\f rolled on deeper into
the intlnhe pi;'IIM ofK01n"a" the reality struck us both that tlth m01y ha\'e been
:ut ill-timctl flight. 1l1c '"Y walt thick and cre.am whitt with hca\ry clouds that
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"oUted to unlo.uJ thear burden oHrot.en \\'ater on the 'u)rld belo"M>.
Thr wtJthrr loom1ng o'erhead, I pushed do\\n b.udcron the ' loud '
pcd>l >nd <lretch•d th• rubber band oHate that thrutened 10 pull me back
into Coloroado an c.lefe.u. A.s we re.tched Salina, I knew the b.and h.ad braken.J
was (u enough from Dcn\cr now, but there was no el.&tion.
through mnnth' of planning I h;~;d expected to fcel a freeing \tn'c
of hope when the d.-.y to nm ,,,me. The idea that I would be moving from the
wa.)td.uiJ t,fColor.uJo\ winter into the warmth of the Florida Min wJs '''P·
J)Osed to give me an entirely optimistic feeling;. I had been ~o ~laJ to be rid
of the stntc; 1eould h;t1·clysleep the night before. Now, in a town far enough
from the rntHtul.tin' .1~ to make them spectral, alii felt w;1~ ,, mal.1i'e creeping
further into my .--oul ~h J moved toward.) my next life.
\Vc pulled into the nearly ' 'acant truck stop that ~ervcd a'! the maJOr
hub of .u.:tjou J.nd excitement in the ""M.-;asted town of cattle .'l.nd got out to get

some food.
•\\'il, )·ou hnen't 'iaid h\.·o words in the lil.St bour bc.)ide~ the grunh
)OU ~.t\e

to tht- \\J.rlre~~. You\-e juu got that ~tupid \·ac.~nt t)t thinggorng on
like )'OU do ~hen )Ou' n: drunk and mi.,.sing Oaiff.- He enund.att-d br~-etn
chomp~ at hi' b.1Con filled beef concotion.
Cl.tirt w.1~ tht girl who had finally caused M)' bre.1kdo""M. n Jnd flight
from Den\ cr, but not without .t year of terror. It happened when I a~oked for her
hand a.nd !the g;a\ e me the wrong finger. And for whatc' cr rca~oon, the e\o"ening
before my move, ~he'd called 10 tell me we couldn't talk anymore, which wa.s
cqu.tlly )\r,\llgc, .u '"'e hadn't talked much in months.Ju,tin wao; J gtHld friend
a!> he would neve•· forgive her for hurting me, but he loved lo J.liJ me with the
knife of reminding me about her.
"Wh::lf ~tupid·eye thing? I'm ju't tired from driving. You do realile
you h.n·cr1t drh•cn ,\ 'inglc mile yet."
'"' fhc ~tUpid • CfC thing Where you look ltkc you .lrC )t.lfillg >lt a pi(,:ture
of her th<~t j(n ' t there. I ike you are warshipping a ghost through mclanchol)•.'"
·Ju"tin, man, the fucking "·ord is \VORSHIP; .J \\·u Ship i' the
d.unned thing th.11 flo.Us in the O<:ean!• l )aid to ignott' his corrKI drpiction or
my ~t.J-5i'·
H• •nd I h>d th• particular pastime of arguing about an)•thmg. If
there "-C:n: t~o )ldt>s to ;~,n argument we gent:rally took our po<ilion< ;and
fought il OUt With nO real intention or da.iming \ 'iclOC). Qfl,_tt', the ugumcnl~
had been .1 di<cU~(Inn of proper pronunciation, diction, ~nd whether or not
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\\.cb.,trr\ \\1..\ro f.:Orrec,;t in their treatment of'peoch.rnt.' l 1Upp0)4." 0\ Cf the )'f!.JN
_J \\t h.ad run out ofhener ide.u to argue .about.
C>
"'l'1ce seRue d1ck! And it is Pen' Chant ' not pench.1ntt )OU fuckln'
0
Frcnehic:.l
alrtild)' know what )'OU are thinlting!"
:z:
<(
I h.llf!Jughed .at his retort and took a big bite of a c:ooling .. andwich.
cc Truthfully though, he h.1d no concept of what I w.as thinking, nor could anyone
- ' have known.1ho~oc around me thought that I was llapp)' about the move. fhey
!5: saw me ~mile 3.; I told them about the s un and the beac;h, .uul the El Camino
I w.u going to buy to cruise the sand. They heard the ~torlco; my previous
but brief respite with 1ny f.1ther who waited for me at the othe•· end, nnd they
covered their ear~o in moc.:k annoyance, as I h.tdn't shut up .1bout it for months.
\\,.hat they didn't know, what 1'm not sure I knew, was what the hell I w.a .. really
doing it for.
lhc .,ami"' i~.:h hung ln my bands ,J..S a thought p.aototrd by my eye<.
In tha.t moment I c.o uld not remember why 1 "'b h~.t' mg. And then I
did rrmemberthe pam\ of my time there, and then it "'-OlJ ~u gone .tpin.
lltc l.uk of control onr my thoughts "'.,..ts noth•ng new to me. (her
the p;t~t )t.U, 1 ha.dn't been in control of my emotion~ either·; they'd been in
control of me. It,,,.< late l'ebruarywhen I started lh'ing m bar~ in)tCAd ofju~t
"'orlun~t in them; ;and as I pondered on the pa~t, the momentary memoritli
were sttlltingcd w1th the \tale ta~te ofboUJ'bon,Jager, and beer. Five to two I
worked at whatever task needed working, then from l to S, In the cOtrly hour!t
of dawn, I would cr:twl inside of whatever bottle they w.mted to optn 1 found
my wl.ly humc with wh.ttevcr girl wanted someone there, and fought the blinding headache :md sp3stns of early morning dctox on my w.ay to t he tr.tin station
for .m .1lrudy forgotten le!'Son at school. My friends who tried to help me were
:,.hunncJ, .and those th.u thought they helped me, only re:.lly fed me more pain
fro1n oil bottle, from a baggy, or a pill. Too muchi too f.b·li too long, too hud
"""''the: yur In re\·icw. Not a moment went by when oil ""M W<t)n't being waged
bet"'~~n tht .1np,el< and demons of my conscience, Jnd the de\ il\ "''ere begin·
ni.ng to put tb~ heoilds of their ,·ictories on spiltc.s for .all to.,~~. Still, I could not
'hake: a growtng feeling of regret and longing. No moilttcr the dJrL.ness of those
d•ys, the~ ,..., <tlll•light •mong them like god 's ., .. <plotttng duk clouds.
Our be !lie.. full of greasy, town. raised beef, llooktd out the window
of the re!laur~t to sun-e)' the condition of the looming \\Cather. A' I glanced,
1 s.tw the people of the sm;lll town moving about in the cold white-speckled air
like untclbcrcd diril(iblcs ofOesh.
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A ~hunt of laughter beUowed up from mystom.1eh. · o.amn, "'h.:.t do
these peoplt ut, d'>e ~uppo~er·
Ju~tin ~miltd .1nd looked at the sidling m.uses ouuide. · r \\'Ould have
to uy: co~', <O"'• >Offit" mort' cow, possibly cooked in lard, w1th chicken·fried
cow for brtakfa)t and bacon·wnpped cow for de-!;ert."' lhe momtnl~ry rum·
bling oflaughtcr het\\een u"+ calmed my mind enough to continue the drl\·e
south, but tbe arid plains weren't quite done with me yet.
11h: weather, at seemed, had held just long cnoujoth for lunch, but
a,.'"'" reached the entunce to the highv.'<ly, the snow came with the fury of a
sw.um of white locu~ts. 1l1e Gnat clawed and s lithered it,. way up the entrance
ramp anJ gained cnou~h ~peed to slide awkw.udly down the n.ll'rowing stretch
of still nearly dry t3rmac. As the miles progressed, the asphalt grew whiter b)'
the mile po<lt. Now, not only would ( ha,·e to fight my O\\'n emotiOn'i, and m)•
niggling de.!! ire~ for \:On.stancy, I would also ho1\·e to fight the ph)''ic.ll d.lngers
of a world th~t might not be ~o keen to let me lea' e.
My mind \<oil.~ ~andering a.gain. Despite the condition3, 1slipped into
.t.nomentM)' departure from the hun-ds "';th thought~ o( the good t1me~ I
h.td been pu)hang hud to the floor on dese.rted bold. ro.td.s ~5 I .squared off" itb
other loud C.lrt in the darkne~~.
Out bo~ck in the white falling "';nter, when we c:ro,(ed bet"\\·een the
;aggcd and r.uor '~>h:arp barriers of an old bridge; my fixed g..tzt out the wind ·
shield suddcnJy re\'ealed the broad side of an old Cutla53 and I rc.tli1ed my car
was in mid spin. Time ._lowed and the windshield became a \Crecn that dowly
projected the danger. I corrected and ai•ned the ur for the medl:&n :t~ the tJil
ovcrcorrccted the other direction. The tail bl!gan to wag the dol!t :_''I, ~uul my
car fought for traction. 'I hough it felt like ten minutes, my 11mb~ llailcd about
in motions of memory fron'l pre\•ious near drunken dances ~uch ;a._ thh during
the lung Colorado "' inter~, .and for a moment I thought about ;u~r letting it
go and giving up. And then the windshield wa.s real ag;~in, Jml Jll my mu.,de~
sp.l~>med to reg.aln control of the 4000·pound hunk of .!ltill.!lhmy metal. 1cor·
r-.tiJed the horse"' .tnd reined in the en- enough to puJI to the 'ide of the ro;1d.
The en"'"' fully stopped but I $till gripped the" he<l.- if cholin~
the Irather neck of il.n enemy, m y knuckles bright white, on tht off ch~nce it
would suddenl)t JUrt diding.
"'A LRIGHT, well that was fun. Your lu.m to drht buddy,• I u.unmered
without moving m y ten ...ion.
Justin simply turned to me .md smiJed.
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•I lA! lh.1t ~·~~fun. All rigbt, I'm ready ford. I think the)' put 'orne
enu hormont41i in the beef around here. I figurfil \\t \'ltre going to bt- tJ.plain·
C> ing to ~n otlit"cr why we ho1d just intentionall)• t.tkeo out tb.Jt Cutlus. Nke
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He took the wheel•nd I tried to ulm myself by uking deep gulping
brc.-.th, of .1ir. 1hc tired J hadn't noticed rushed in with the air Jnd bdore ~
mile h.1..S p.t)scd, I woh lo~t in my head again, not ~uilc al!llt.:cp.
A., we drove into a vast b.1nk of thick whae cloud, me mode,. played
th emselvc~ out hdnre my eye,;;, transposed on the blank c~111V0.1' of 1he fog. ' Ihe
moment.. c.une in gre.1t s-winging rushes of places, people .uul times spent in
the sun. lhc.!Oc were the memories l did not want to remember, these were
the good time,, 'I here were time-s of gleaming cars in mid-summer1 momenu
tr.pcnt in the ,IJrk g-reen fie lds of evening with be.1utiful ~omen JS we st.ued
sl)"\ud, humlr~J.) of moment~ with laughing friends, of a~ L."·ud jules, of
fun, unrn.tlrd '+U and the first moments of timidity in high school. ~I hen they
..;topped for .l moment .1nd the confu<iing hue: cle.Jrt'd. C.:b1rc~ W.l' 'miling
u she proudly d•)pb.)ed her first re~ car, her Um.uo. 1 thought •bout her
.,oulc, neuly brighter than her cryst.tl blue e)·n. Another memOr)' shd an to the
slide-~ihow ; m)' f.lther1 proud but meek in hi., own failutt:.,, "milcd "'he ~hook
my h.111d ~~ ~ c '"t.lrtt"d ;a new career together selling Cilrs. Another memory of
the Fiero o;hot 10 oh I tr.l\'Chcd it across the back lot oft he tfealcr)hip1 plunked
down ~omc C.llih and brought it up with tit1e in hand to get him back on the
road nflife again. 1-here w,ls another bright smile .lnd ,lnOthcr hAppy time.
Then,, memory c.unc ofJu:.tin, this particular one mm:h more rcccnl th.tn the
others. It wa.s a cold rainy December evening about a week prior to our trip. It
wa' "hort of ,•mowing but
cold enough to free1c the m31't'clw. li e took m e
.:aside out~ide of .1 b.u ~Uld S<tid .. I'm going to aniss you llkc hellm.w, I rea II)' am.
Dut (know th.u you are going off to do great thing)... Ha.) COLith in me at the mo·
ment ~·.~~ unf.1iling 1 a.nd as I remembered it I thought ofho~· drunk I waojj. And
yet, I could not h;n-e let that memory go through the "·orst h.an~over, orthe
be~t binge. Froten by the thoughts and 6.xatcd on tbe blurred ~ hite outside 1
s.at tn th~ b1g luther seat a imile came to my face and then tun tom) t)e~. All
the momenu in between were blurs, they ~-ere signpo'"tc for ~m.1tlto~'l\S on
the long journey ;aero .., t.he country away from my life in De mer.
"'He sm1lcd happily as the distance grew from the to" n he knew, the
land aht.Jd do ..er in v;ew,'" Ju~tin's voiu: ebbed its way into my \'.llgtlt thoughts.
As I c.nnc out of my hc.ul for a moment1 it ~~occmcd tll.tlju,tin h.ld, .ll ~omc
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point, s~ lh.hcd from his repetith·e beatoo to ~me gentle blutgr.~~~ .1nd w.a~ no"'
mumblmg co him~clfto ,t,a\e off the boredom. I kne" be coulcln'l .sund ;my
mu,ic b.cking .1 ~ntht~ber, so I took it .lS ~ sma.U, but gr,.nd .u.t offnend.)hip.
As I nghtcd mpt'lfin rhe '"Nt and wiped the wet spot~ from my (o~ce, the he.U')'
fog that cnt"1tc.:lcd the {.;.tr begom to clear.
"' \\rhere .:are we bud? Are we in Purgatory?" (.a~ked :a' I blinked at the
dissipotting white ouhide .
.. Close. \Vc .U"e just south of\Vichita.
wa' o;omc fog hank dude, I
couldn't 've seen a pile of !.hit in front of me if I \\'II.!> drh•in~ through it. [ w.un't
sure ( w,1s going to make it hut it'.; clearing, and by the wJy, why the fuck don't
your sprayers \vOrk?"
"B~at<\ me. Vl.mt me to take over?"
" Nah, you ju,.t chill, l'm good for now and 1 forM,ot ho"' much power
tills c.tr h;~s " ·hen you need it. You on take over 3.t the Tex;a_homa border... My
.smile grew to 01 'mirk of pride a... I looked at the med1ocre .smile of my frtend.
•Tcx~hom.l? \\'hen the heU'd you start )pcakmg \.Ountr) ?
· You 1ry Jiqening to thi~ CT3:p music for t\\·o hours Olnd not picking up
a phr.. ,c or t~o!• lic ,IOlpped both hands on tbe wheel to denote h1~ .annoy·
.ance, ilnd then, .a.i &uddenly, ~.1s on~rcomc with • momenl.lf) h.• rror ;~,. tbe c.tr

-n,.,,

<qmrmed left to right.
ll.1u~hed and sat b.1ck to watch the land,cape change.
Around 10 and ju ... t south of the northern Te.x.u bordtr we pulled
over for a cig;arctte and to switch off. As we !.tood in tbc dark l.OOI, dwkingly
humid air I spilrL::ed up a burning Camel and looked up through the dearing
douds uml fouml my~~oclfst.tringat the same constell.1tion l i\h\o',y.:; looked for.
Sorncho\\• Orion anti his bow were always fa.) dnating tu me. Ill' t;.Mt ,,lw.tys
fixed otftcl 'mnc unknown point, h is bow readied for ,Ul)' thrc.lt t llolt lurkctJ
in the tlMknes~ of ~pace. And O"tt the time, it 'ieemcd all if his bow and it" arrow
pointed co~~t, toward' Flnrida.
"Oudc, )'Ou )Ute you don't want to call it a mghU That ~torm wa'
rough on both of u' and you are durlyspaced!~ Justin lo~utdu:d n he tooled .lt
my ~kr"".ard g.uc "ith btmu.sement.
•L1U:r.al.i)"? Or figuntiYel)·?· l joked with a cough .. nd c.:hud.lt- of
smoke, · 1\ah I'm ok~y.J~t thinking on su.rs agU.n. Let ') JU)I )lop off for some
dinner ..a_nd .a b«r and I'll bt good to go to Sh_rel'eport at Ju,t ...
\\'c rc'umed oul ~caB, fired up the bellowing, still st.uing pipe(, and
'trea.kcd otT do"•n Lhe road in Lhe filmy rain and snow )o.1k.cd t..U.
p.95
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Afh.· r .1 stop neu Shre,·eport, ""·e trucked on in the ur for ~nolher d~y
or ...o. \long the ".1)' "e ...aw the falling lea,es ofl.l.te fill to Loua;•.ano~, ~ot stuck
c:> in the perpeiU.tl traffic of Alab.tm.a, ,md fought ag.nn't encroac.:h1ng t\hau,tion
0
in the, ..)\ rccc.,~es of cmpl")' th..tt compri~e any ro;~d bet\\een l'en~Jcola. and
<l: the ca ..tcrn (O:a't of HoriJa; but e\entually we .uri,·cd on my tl.ui .. dri,·c"~-'Y•
cr:
_ J I ired, flagging, btll too wired to sleep.
llw 1..Jr wJ .. parked, the trip was over, and 1400 mile~ were behind
u1<1. The cdhlll~tl t'umblc that had perv<.1ded enry nuunent on the •·n:.d ~uhsided
into the .,Jow creak uf ..:tmling metal. As l sat in the ovcr~ttufl'.:d lc.1thrrscat, my
hand~ ~till on the wheel,Ju~tin popped out of the c.1r and ~p~rkcJ 01 d!t.trc lte :.1s
he looked ,1t the 'null ,.,.hitc lwmc, baked yellt)"' b)' the s,tlt .1ir ilml con"i"tent
~unshinc.l WJ'! not ~o quidc. to le.1ve the cJ.Couu-1 mysc.tt bchintl. A" l'tarcd
out the wind ..hield ou the rcces.!lcd garage tloor, l rdt .. disturbin~ hollov.. in Ill)
"'tomach .and .1n eerie \Oid in In)' thoughts. I W.t.S in rlorid.t, l'c.l c'Cilpcd Ocmcr,
I ~.as .u 111) d.1d's. house m the Will.rm sun near the 'iiurf. l L.ept \\Ondering why
I ~.J'!In't bnmm•ng ~•th h;appine~s a.m.l whole \\ith el.naon. M) C)rS fiud on
the bl.anL. door .J' 0\)' father opened the front door ~nd umc ouh1dc to greet
us. I looked OH't lo h1m, .1 m.1n 1 h.Jdn't ~een in ne;arly .a )Ut, .1nd '1\\' the
bnght ""cl'-.oming )·o uthful .. mile from my thoujtlus of day~ befo~ that belied
hi' ~i~t)··fhe )'t.ar old fnme. His bod)• was !1-louchcd w1th the \\-CI~ht of time.
Never the Ic .... , "' alway,, he looked overjo,.·ed to see me. Gradually I s.hiftcd
out of tn)' s.c;.H and into the slight n1orning otir. Ao;,J walked over to him I •a ill
felt Jn emptinc'" I couldn't explain, but J figured if owythin~ would make me
feel ;tt hmnc It would be a rea~tsuring hug from a father thnt not only helped hi"
son grow, but grew with him. Dut il!f 1 gave him :l bear hug tho1t ~'IW.l)'S follows
extended ;,b.,.cm.c' between f.tthcrs ami sons :.utd tried to thi'Ow fll)''iCifinto the
moment I on I)' found my,.elf still feeling empty, albeit w.trmcr ,1nd ~t.•rin~ ,,t
the GTO. The b.1gg.1ge p.1cked h.1 .. tily in the back of the c.:.oupc reminded me of
the b.1~J~c th.u rc .. ted quietly in .some d.uk: corner of my thought,, le'i'i ha'itily
assembled but cqu.11ly d•~organitcd in its .urang.cnu.·nt.
• 11ow'd .. he do on the trip down? 1 saw that storm )OU bo)~ had to
dr-i\t throu~h .md 1\\.S(n't sure if roo were going to m.1kt: It down .l' (~1\t a'\
rou'd thought.'" Hi) calnung rumbly \"Oice c.ned rny tension. bit .
..\he did ok.t)'· (;olta figurt" out wby the heck ]\c got no\\ md,hu:ld
spr-.t)en, but 'ht ~01 us here. Sorry I couldn't bnng li«le red boa~ I.. to )'OU dad.• 1
s.a.id u 1 pullec.lt"o ci~.:.rcttcs from m}' pack and handed one to tach oft he men
that 'tood around me.
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• lh~t\ .1lnght \\'il, the Fiero did its be.st .:me! got us through " ·hoat we
o~-e·dt:d to."" lte p.1tttd me lo,;ngly on my back ~nd took~ dng from h•~ ciga·
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n:Hc w1th ~ "';a_lm u~e ~enerJted by ye~.-s of ruch quene,.
C)
It w.a' .llw<t)"" ~o ..tr~nge that once a car wa' gone, reltg.ated to ~omc·
z:
<t:
one eJ,c\ po,,e,,ion, that it alw.-y~ tben w~ a tltittg, oa.nd not .1 ... he or he.
c:
A~~o tlu..• three of u\ ... tood in the ·w arm mornmg '"" .tnd 01 ~.ool ~alt
_J
sprinklcc.l bree/c we \\•Cre near silent from lack of sleep .tnd ca"hau,tion. My d-id
wa~ ~'I ways~ bit th:\t w:.y, so \"'C s imply s tared .ll the silt·ll•·orwed hlue Jlaint of
the c.ll' for,, moment and 'ilently marveled at the journey th.ll had p.l'I~Cd. ln
my hc~ul l re~o.ountetl the miles, milestone~ ar'd moments along the wayJ ,u ul for
a second I thought of my Cl.tirc and my Little red Fiero both fr01en in the pa~t

:s:

ln Color.Hh't,
l tried to tluw out and dive into the endless ~ummcr that l'tl tlrcamed
of O\'er the ned "'eel. Ju,tin lttayed with us over Chri'ltm;a,, .md there "'ere
trip' to the btoach to muvel at the i O-degree ~o1ter in the mi<ldle of Octember.
lbert ~ere night' ~pent uplodng the pitch-duk mghtlift.' of the ..null cout.ll
town. Then on Chrb.tm.u d.1y there wa~ an epic and hotly contt3ttd game of
IU~K that bcg~n .at du~L. J.nd concluded in the tint uy• nf e.arly morning.
And then it wa .. c.wer and 1 \OIOlS staring into the grt) ed bro\OI·n eye~
of my friend u he hc.-sitated to get out of the car .wd beo1d through )C(;urity to
the flight b~ck to h ... home. Fnurteen yurs of friend,hip, .11nd in a maner of
moment~ we would say our parting lines, our pJ.tllng confrontation~ and pe~·
simi.!otk jal>s ,\1 nne another, and I felt that 1 was saying goodbye not ...imply to
my great friend , Uut tel nt)' old life. Farewell to the land I never loved, and bon
vuyagc to tho~e s till to flee its bnumlaries.
For the flr,t time in fourteen years we gave cJt:h o ther,\ h:H"d .1nd
intirn.tte embrace. A caring between two brotheh complh:.atet.t b)' the cJo,c
quarters of the coupe, not born together, but who looked to e.1ch other a .. kin.
The moment w;a~ there, and then lt was gone and he w.a!t heJding aw.ty, back to
Color.ado. A~ I drO\"r from the airpor-t, I fought b.td•• the tc.") that 'trc.1med
f'rom &:n) l")l"' .t' I remembered .tnd cherished the t1me\, good .a.ntl bt~J, t~nd
thought lo\ mg.l) on the Stolte 1 had e.scaped for .t mom~nt .1' tt ";~,' .-11 put of
me.
A'l drO\t northbound on J-95, headed for the ludden turn ofT forthe ~milll boaung town of\tuart, along th.lt de.11d stntght 'trctch of c.on'-.r-ete
and speeding cu,, the :r.en31e ofloss and joy left me a.nd I thought of my f.tther
and hi~ life, my new life, thJt waited for- me in the )'Cllow· wlutc hou'c between
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the I.Jttlc trc». I tl1ought about the tasks needed to re\t.trt ~ h(e. I indtng " ·ork,
meding ntw people, and m;aybe even trying to find .t friend .. , tlo~c .Jnd lop I
0
.J.S Justin; ~ho wa ... no"' 'omewhere up .tmoog the cloud a. .tnd bc~ded the
Cl
z: other din."ctton. 'Jone of the thoughts seemed ,_imple, and none of them were
<1:: c.tlm.r•t; a~ my mind flickered with unknown stress. lhen, I thought nfthe e:ar
cc:
meets and .lilt he l 'riday night'> spent o;unding among row' of hot c01rs tn the
euol cvcnins htcclc >U· they sat parked on the black a~phalt that r;u.li.ttcc.l the
~ hNt (rom the lontt Jay' of a ~hort summer in \\'cstminstcr CoiOr:lciO. A~ the
mile!! to my new home g-rew shorter, my impatier"e wllh my new ,o;tMc, ,1nd
Florida blof;,Omcd. And then I ,'law the sign .. 240 miles to Coco.1 Ge.1ch': It w.ts
so 'implc, ju't ;, ll'ft turn at Coco.1, a right turn .tfter Halon Rou1te, a .!'light leA
throu~h lcxa~ 01nd :a left at the truck stop with the balloon hum:tn' and a few
hundred mile~ back to my old home. 1400 mil('_~ to go .'\mil could undo 1t all,
I could be huk In th.1t b.uement, and back in those b.tr!lo, ;uuJ b.ad. " ·ilh my
Cr;ien.J~• .and "1th Ill) mcmoric), and a\\'a)' &om the unknown that U(itd to \tern
)0 mucb '1mp1er. But I couldn't go back, 1 couldn't go b.ack ' home:
I he (.o.at wa' p.trked in the drive"<~)', its po~int n:ofle<LUtlt the ubleau
of colors th.:at ho\rreJ in tile Lloutl.!lo of Floridian twll•ght ;and for~ moment I
)l.arcd .at 11 , took .t deep breath, and went inside the little hou"e· I had left my
p.t.st, my mernoricc, the be;;t of my friend.;, the worst of my 10\·ec, .tnd my Fiero
to esc01pe the trouhle~ of my life. And, as I walked through the door of my nc"'
hoan-.., f.tr rcmovctl from the cold winter, the w.um -\Ununcrs, ;,.nd the truth(; I
knew of Denver, I knew the problems were just arountl the cclrner. 'They w.-ited
for me, in nl)f bed, in nl)' C:lr, 11nd in my head. J had given up cvCr)•lhinJ; .tml
d i'O\'e for mile.; .uul 1uiles tu go, fur nulhing.
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(INTERVIEWS)
"I Don't Wantlo Talk About II."

DON DeLILLO to
TOM LeCLAIR on
being interviewed

A CONVERSATION WITH

PAUL SOLOTAROFF
PaJI Solota10111s tne author otthree books. nost recen:ty Tne Boar Shoe ·•f1oer.
cruomc;es n1s b•la·re ard :argent1at tcra)•S 1mo the cuau:e cf s:ero1d use Asenicr
Miter for Mrn~ Joornalano Rollmg Stone. Paul has a: so p~blisl ed art ctes '" Vanny
Fatr GO Vog~e. a1d t~e NeNYork Times Magazme.
Folio: How Joe~ writing: for prominent magazine~ such ns ltollin{; Stone and
Men\ Joul'll:&l f:acilitate or hinder you I' liberty :I if! ~l wrilcd
P01.uJ: I'm Ju'-kY th.at buth ma~.uinc' a rc intcrc!ttcd in the thing' I'm intere.;ted

in. \Vc o~c;a'iionally 'quabble over things that my gut telh me are import;.1nt
or mo\ ing, but, for the mo .. t p.ut, if I'm really energited ,tbout somethintt,
both m.tg.t~inl'' pro\ ide a lot orlei'"'.l)'.l m.ti.nl) "'rile .. od;ll JU'ttite 'tonb
.tbout lr...n.llo do.ng hfc in j.Jil, no p.uole .tt the .tge of fifteen, g.tn~; b.tngertt in
~outh centr.ll, 'temad mon~te~ in high «:hool. My l.ugu p1ec~~ help launch
congrt'"'"'icuul inH ..Iig.uions, eu.m ine concu~ioo.!t in the 1\ rt, look at other
fonn.!t ofbr.1an d,unagc (;u:cd by the soldiers in lnq .1.od Afgh.lnisl.an. If I feel
~trong)y ;aboul a m.l1or kind of social \\Tong, I can u'u.1lly C<)O\inc t the editor~.
On the other lund, wilh high profile sport storie.s, i(the gu)' I w.1nt to spend
time whh j., inlereslin~ enough, or timely enough, .and rny 'tory h within five
tu l!oix thous.1nJ words, there h.n't much friction. So I've been very lucky in
that rc~_tard. 'I hat's why I've been at Rc)Jiing Stone fn r h''cnty year"' .1nd Men's
Journal twelve. I'm t;OI'I o l in the sweet s pot there, i'' tcrrus t~fmy in1ot i1u.: t" anti
the thin tor..) th,\t rile me up or turn me on. If[ h.ul an ounce of rcliglo,ity, I'd t;ay
[ w;as blc~~cd.
Fotio: Ooet~ the Internet, with it') abundance ofBioggcr~ purport1ng knowl·
edge, mfluem:e \\> h.lt )'OU pubtish Or bow )'OU View ) 'OUr audacnu:~
Paul: ~ot Jt .111, I PJYno .tnention.l don't know ifthe o~utl1~nu: lhel(h.u
but it h.u t.ert.unly bffn distr.tcted. The thing th~t e\ er)One ... concenu:d .tbout '"' ho" 11 impact.;; re\·t:nue and bu<ine'~- Fin to <~nn ytar< .tgo,
the~oc m.Jgnane' lc.nktd like phone books the)' \\Ct"e SO (.tt with JJ.,, \\'ith the
rech)ior' and tlu.· blced•ng ".-.-.y .. d\·ertisers .ue di\crtcd to onljne companie,,
the ma.rk~t h~' been c:onden,ed. Part of my luck i~ 'till h.wing ,\ conlr.lCI wilh
~hrunl. ,
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these twtt promin~nt m.1guines. The mastheads at .tlmost cH~I) m.lJOr mag.:a·
Line h~\ c 3thrunL. m.1dly in the last fi,·e to six rurs.
Fo lio: Oot( pnnt med1.t hold an ad,·antage with its .uuy of 'l'tci.lh)' jnumal ·
iSls?

Pa ul: 1 think there i~o, some terrific reporting and sentence making going on at
cert01in web n ut le t"· II doef\n't replace the exp erie nce nh)l>t vic'"cr~o, J.tN from
actuall)' huhHn~ .- m.t~~uine in the ir hands. \'\1 hen you're o n a plane, a tr.1in
to Phil ad~lphla, or if It ~thows up on your doorstep, th ere\ ,o;omcrh ing ~pe·
ci.11.1bOut being able to hold it and being able to look to where you WJnt. We
haven't figured out how to replicate that kind of sensory ~:xpericn<.c online. l 'm
on ESllN,com ten to twchc times a day. I'm o n Dead~pln, l'rn on Ciawker, and
they h;n•t a whole lot of skills. They ~ttcal from us, we steo~l from them. Mainly
~·h.o~t 's troa_nsfnring i~ ulent. Lot~ of terrific print writer. ha\C tun,itioned to
onlmc )ate). In geneul, it's become .1 smaller, more t.tut sen-ice. :\ot nccc~~a.r·

ily ~problem .
Pa ul: l11c Bod)' Shop as ;an emotionally charged and mtco,dy 1nllmatc mem
oir. \ V,u the proce~' of writing it~ more therapeutic or no~talgic enduvorr
Pa ul : 1 he thtl'.tpcut ic \1,1luc of wTiting is either ovcr)tatec.l or only ,.i,ible ~rhen
writing a jou rn.ll. \\'h en you're writing non ·fiction, there',. ;a huge amount of
filtering that goes on. You're try ing to write powerfully, but you't•c alfm trying
to write tow.Hd~ th~: •·e.Hicr. So much emotion gct!o rcfr.u:t ctl ft·om the erno·
tion.1l event) being de~cribed. Out, it is a W3.)' o f reliving t hem ~uu.ll'vc rel ived
events from those cr;uy, ~r;uy )'C<lrS very inten~ely. Sfnne of it w,h plcaMtrablc,
some a lot more painful.
Folio: The 8otly Shop i~ centered upon a dimtn~ion of rc<a.Uty th.lt hcnhh the
superfici~: )tcro~th, deb01uchcry, a.nd the gro,~eiJing ego. tlo" i' 'uc.h an im·

menton, or~ ~uchou'e of e.1.perience, bencfici•l to .a"- riterl
P~ul: Any\ l)lhng "Tiler tell~ writing students the 'ame' .bt kernel of O\ er·
l\Toughttruth: the more world experience, th~ more otherne~~ you"re expo,cd
to early on in your development, the better it is for }'our im.1gin.Jtion, for rour
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undc"l.andmg ofju't how complicated it is bring a human. It ' .. ~ 1mportant a~
te.ldutg &triO\bly. thirty) ears ago I "-as in a writing prognm .ami "'.l' told tltat
the W.il)' you re.llly Irun to write is by re.tding other wnte,.., to exploit ever)'
tactic they kno"''· It '~ nne nfthe half·t ruths we\t wotkec.l thou~and~ nf )'tar-'0
for. Uu.lc~~os )'OUt Nabol..ov, unless your Ka1ka1 simply rca din~ reflections and
comtruct ion'i of other ma!ltcr!lo can on.ly go~o fa r. You really need to know life
.1nd experience it ynur'ielf. 'The mo re you can spread your~el( widely, the better
your life ~cc m' when it comes to writing the importn nt thing' you've endu red .
Folio: Do you have a ..t ro nger a ffi nity to creative, pur ely imaginatl\•e writing,
o r Jrc life experience.; yjlur main

i n~p i ra tio n

r

Paul : It'~ much hudcrto write about youndfthan it is other~. One of the
great pl e;a_sure~ ofjournali.;m i.; that I get to w.tlk into a tot.tl ~tr.1nger's house1
h•rn on 111)' d•g•t~l recorder .1nd uk .1nythjng I \\·ant, .1n)·th1ng I .. erioudy want
to dn·c.O\Cr, .1nd un rca,unabl) exped them to ;&IU.\o\er it in fhc dafTerent wa)~·
Whether u\ m th;u \ame lhing room or ten d.ays bter, 1 come a\\a)' \o\·ith \\·hat
ful' Moe .1 coherent nunti\·e. Ju.;t try coming up with .11 coherent nur.1the of
)'Our own Ufc or ima~ining; irs much harder. lt 5 more prone ro doubr, personal
\\'cakne.!l.!l, and biJ~. A~ a journ01list I get to talk to people inthnatcly, c:t.plorc
wh3t make~ them rick and determine how it can be woven into a coml'rehensive story. I've ;l\ked ~png botngers, superstar Jthletes, other gl'eJt writers:. It's
been like .ste.llin11> moncy.1l1at bullshit linc in bo~.!!ebo~ll : \\'oulJ I do thhi if they
didn't pay me? \Veil, I would but I'd be one upright m otherfuc:kcr.
Folio: Oo you strive to maintain the integrit)• anc.i accur.,ey o( your ex-peri·
encc.!l in The Body Shop or is there some degree of embcllbhnu!nt in order to
c.1pture what m:&n)' writer~ call the tru th of the emotion?

Paul: \\'l1en you're dtM-"rtbing .mything that happened thirl) )~~,..ago, you're
domg .l f011r o~mount of embroidering. You cert.tinly don't rec;:<l~J con\erutions,
you don't remember wh.u people were wuring. The Body ~hop w.l~ writ·
ten pnmJnly il' a nnratin~·. &0 clear-ly my imagination\\"' '-et:pUlt(, into my
memory, but thilt ·, wh011 creative non.fiction is 01bout. It '~~o .iibout letting yourself
inhAbit something deepty. Even if its not your story or even ifil'~ a ~tory th01t
feel~ alien to you, it '!!> rc01.lly getting in there anc.l ttmclling wlt>1t thou other guyl!1
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smells, ~ecing wh;U he 'ee, , and then joining the re<~den to tho'~ perception'\.
Fo lio: Ho" dot·~ mlu.b1ting a chuacter in" story comp.11re to the comp.11uion
directed toward' "omconc )'OU interview?
Paul: \ \'dl, com l>.lii:I!Oion i, n't the right word. Seduction i1! mor~ accurollc.
You're alw.tys tryi ng h• inp,ratiatc yourself with whoever you 'rc t.llking to. l'\'e
fo und that the m ost effective WJ)' to do that i~ b )' telli ng )'our own llol ory, as;
they're tell ing you the ir,, ~o the two of you have thi!!> func.l;tll'ICnt.ll recognition
ofhun'<W il )'· ll seem~ to o pen people up. I think it warranu a w.ly of connect·
ing with th e more rc'ionant parts uf ' "h oever I'm talking to. So, for lntitilncc,
I'll talk about nl)' 'on, who~e profoundly autistic, o r I' ll t.1lk .lboul ~orne of the
more rnemor.1ble experiences I've h.1d running around the world '" J journal·
ist. To mJkc the t.:Oil\Cr;,.Jtion a dialogue rather th.-.n ol forc~d monologue j,
what I aim for.

Folio: Proponcnh of '"riling often d.1im th.1t one'~ dull an on I) bt tmpro\·ed
by writing, .1ll o1her .lCh' 1t1c~ bcmg cxtraneou~. Do )OU ~~r~tr
Pa ul: H~r~·~ what m.lkt4l you better a< a '"'Titer, here·~ what m.tke' )'OU better
as a body bu1lder, here'..; what males better as .1 woodworker: repetilion . It's
im meNion. It \ run ning e\·eryday. It's taking fi,·e·l!oix h our.!l to .1rm rour flu
ency, sharpen your voice, improve your skill set. It's not even about what you
write as Ion~ a"' you li~tcn to )'Ourself thjnk, a nd tru~t your scn'c'. l'vcryone
has a different ceiling, but here I am twenty-three yc<U'.!I into jou i'I1.111Mm and
thirty fl ve ycar'i in to p rJct icing as a s erious ·writer. I'm,, better writer th h year
thJ n I " '.b l.ut ye.tr, .1nd la~t year I wa .. better than the year before. Alii have
to do i~ look .at the maga~inc\ I write for. You j ust get better and better the
more you pnctice. lt ') belie\·ed to totke around ten t huu, Jr\c.l hour... of pr.1ctice
before someonr C.ln he con.-.idered a master of something, .md CH~n then it's
unkno,..n.
4

FoUo: After "Titmg for '0 many rears, han~ )·ou deu:lo~d o1n) )ttoltegie-.. to
O\erconu the ".lll~ )'OU m.1y f.-.ce while writing?
Paul : I ~Ott of know what my chops are. I know b)' heart how to 'trut:ture J
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.;:toryth.at \\Ill gnb the reader by the throat on the first sentence, and how 10 go
right through to the end witJwut spending a lot o(tune .illo"' mg the ~oader to
wonder wh)' I'm writing ;about this.l\·e picktd up ~ome nunt•\ e and language
trick,, Ihe main (.mit i§ thai anyviab1e method invoh·e~ ;a p.lttem, ~o I have to
mix the clement._ up ;md s-tay true to what's important, whi~,._h ;, u'ually wh:tt·
ever deep cmuliOn I'm Cl.periencing.
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A CONVERSATION WITH

DANA SONNENSCHEIN
D.Jna Sonn nsc.'le ~ rs alull pro'essor dl South rn Connectrcu: S'ole U,r,.rsity
where she's been teachmg wntmg and litera1ure (from folklore lhrougn SflaKespea'e)
srrv 1994 He· most •ecenl poetry collectron Bear Country won the 2008 Sleve~s
Manusc· p; Pnze (N~SPS. 20091 Her pre·~rous wuri<S mcfuce anor'ler poo;uy oock
NJiural Forms (Word Press. 2006) and two prose poem chapboo;s, Corvus (wrnner of
t'J. Ouentm R Howard P• ze. Wmd 2003) and No Angels &I Tl•,se(Man S"eel Ra~
2005) Her poetry has appe~reo recen11y rn Femmrst Srudies. Epocn. Lumoeryara ano
Sll< Road Work en the fl'lant.script ot Iter nove has been enabled in part Oy residcnc es
~warded Oi the Ragda eAnrsts Communrty ano VerlllO'll Stuo o Center
Folio: 1 thmk m0\"1 people L.now )' OU as a Sh;a.kespeue scholu. \\'"hen did )·ou
linn become intcn:~ted in ~h.tkc!lpc.tre~ llid you al .....1ys lil.:e hh \\Ork?

Dana: I hO\\.: .th""~~>"' been Interested in Sh01Lespe.ue, but m) e.a.perience in h•gh
school walii pretty uijthtmarbh. Fur u.lmplc, here's your homework, you re.td
M.u:-b cth, lt(t e,~ery blood rrfrrenct' m the rntire pl~ y, then write a p.apcr about
it. I didn't tJke Shal..espcarc d.tS.;eo; until I \\.ts in grad school and, fir,t semc)
ter of the ac.1.dcmic 111J~ter\ degree thJt I was working on, I took a S hake~pcarc
clit)) .md, I guess, fell in Jo,·r with hun a.IJ O\tr agam - and d1'\CO\·erc.-d 1 w.at
rNily good .H figuring out ho"•thc llne.s wurked. It was;\ rc.tlly gond fit in th.u
"'ay; I came to it .u J poet, 1clo~e rt.ld really "' ell, I knew somctltintt ~boutlti s·
tory .tnd I went from there.

Dana: I do ~nd I'm teaching it now - it's King Lear. And .1 hunch of rcason~o.
for that. It 's .alway"' been more .tppc.tling to me th.an the other grut tr.tgedu.·~
bee. a use of the scupe 01.n d complexit y, but maybe more o;o now that I'm think·
ing .1bou1the conrending ph•losoph•c.U ,;,"' ~ ofbo"' the world works and
alsu now th.u I'm (lldcr sot h.u I h;n•c a father who's 111 hi.; :-e,·e ntie~o. There·"'
connecting for me in some "'.1)' that, when I was twent-y·two, I \\'<l( ;~II about
Cordelia - I didn't h.ne th;lt )ense of ~·h.u age "'-a..- truly like for hum.m bem~ .
I thought otbout that this semester. It's de a•· to m e that the wom en 111 Lear :1rc,
in 'omc "'a),., l~s th;m complicated Jnd yet the humanity tholt the pl<t)' off~" is
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.-ich .lnd deep And Cordelia isn't stmple. £,-eo Gonnerelo~nd N.c~.m h.n-e thtir
roles .a.~ ro childffn .1nd ,jbJing:s as wtU as murderous ccnt.1ut'.
FoUo: \Vh;at ;about the 10onnets.~
Dana: 111e sonnet~ :.rc not something 1 teach very mudt bcc.tu~~roe student~
dun' t Hkc them. Hut my an~wcr is, yeah, there are two. One h "' Let me not to
the marriage of true mind ;tdmit impediments:' And th•tt 01le hcc~m~e oft he
fact that it shows Shakespeare's thinking nbmat j,ll is.sue in the poem that he
also thought >thout re~tll)' differently in the pia)'• 'Ihat 's ,t rc;,lly gnnd match for
Romeo and Juliet. And I w;~" thinking about his views of t.hokc of nurriagc
partner - mJtch made in tharacteras opposed to match mJde by (;amily - ami
thou bec.une rully crucial to me for my d.i)SerU.tion. Dut, ytlu \ •e got to ha,..·e
one du.t'l!r.the poet 's f.:worite poem, right? And tbat '~ the one th.u h.t~ "the
ban rumed cho•r~ "here bte the sweeper ~ang.. in it. It 5tut", • Th;;at time of
reuthou m.ll)~t in me behold.- I liked it "'hen I w;u young, lliktd it ~·hen I
w~ older, .1nd I hle 1t now becalL~t it's melwcbolr and .lfl)OIIC who's ~ch1ally
looked out 10 winter "ood\ lrnow·s whiJt I'm talking iJbout.

Folio: Doubtle..~ly, the work~ we read find their w.ay into our own writing. Uo
you think that 'tudyingShakespeare ha.:; affected your own pot.:tryr How?
Danai In gn~ltl ways and, I think early on1 in.,.ome problem~'ltlc ways. When I
wa) .ll juhn~ HopkJn~ and 1 wa.:; working on my t:r4.!ativc writ in~, I wa .. p.trt of
j, ~mJII group of people who felt th.u poetry should not ju;t be for poet,, but
should be <~orncthing that could appeal,~ it did in Shake<~pearc's day, to people
ditfcrcnt upcrience~ .tnd reading levels. ln other worth, il ,hould work nn
that ~ur(.u,:c '"c.tn·you·gct-~omething·out-of-it-if-you·ju.st·heMd·it IC\'cl,'" but
if you dow down and you rnd it with a pt>n in your h;~nd, it ~hould )peak. to
a lut of dit(erent l.1yer' and hue underlying st.ructutts o( muning. And 3iO
tho1t ethu.) of not 'ounding so ampossible th~t no ooe \\Ill tr) to undersund,
but h.l'Vlng \Omcthmg to offer those "'tho reo~d inteM1Hiy hlu: Eng.lnh majors1
tho~t '.!t been (ornuth·e from the beginning and I do credit that to \hake-,pun.
£\en then, before I kneW' I w-.u going to teach, he" a) my ready ex.tmple of \\•hy
"'ihould people think it c;an't work fore,·erybodyf' and not be Rod ~·h:Kuen,
but not nectl\'i,trily beT.~. Elliot, either. Now the dowMide 1~, tf you read

or
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enough bl.anL. \t"e, )·ou rrac.h a place where )"OU star-t ~riling .and, h.t, almn .. t
t\ ery thtng )OU ~nte 1.omrs out in iouubic p~nt.uneter. And •tttd~ .10 mtere)t
ing ~pon~toe from re.11de~ ~·ho m.ty not realize wh.tt they're looking ,;n.n this,
I gut.~~ . ~econd century()( pred()minantly free\ er~e. ~ hkh i<, • thi~; 4;ound~
reilly pro~ty."' Of 1.oun.e, )'OU would like to pick them up .11nd !th.1l.:.e them and
say, '"D1d ) 'OU cHrdo ~c.tn,ion?'" I tb.ink what J learned there b th:al'~ too long
a line for what I de'), ~n. I dn write both in free verse and in form' and I'm very
careful .t boul "'here I choose to use blank verse.

Polio: l hc •·c'!t word that you're writing a book fro m the perspective or Lady
Macbeth. I low did the idea come to you?
Dan.t: Actu.tlly, the ide:a cotrne to me the second time I tau~ht gr.uluatc
Shake11pcare da~"c' here. I ho1d a lot ohtudenh who were high ..chon II· ngli,h
te.J.chers .1nd ~ ho, for proj("cts, sometimes . .Hd lessons, like, wh.u the) ~ould
do~ ath tl1i" pl.l), Mlo\\ing \\hat the)' know now, but ~-ith tht-.r .. tuUt-nb. And
high school ~IUdent' ;are often .ttlo~·ed to do cre.l.th·e writang in re4;pon11e to
The ll.J.rd, to do thing( ~·e c-.1n't do at tbe unh-ersity le\·el, like wnle the- missing
31-ccnc from J pby or J t.:omco.at.ion between two char-acte,.... th.tt hJ\ to t.1.ke
pl.tce before X \Ctne. lh.1.t summer I thought .. how rome tbcy get 10 hne all
the fun, right?"' ~o I ~o.Urted doing 11ome poem~ that were mi~~o.ing monologue~
from different I' IJys. 11H~ Grsl one l wrote was J...ady MJ.lbcth•) dream journal.
\Vbk h is1 or t"OUf!tC, not Wll.lt J'm doing now, but it ~ta.rtcd there with that
notion that I could take a hit of o;cript, be more directorial about il, m;~kc that
c ho11'.1cter my own, ;'lnd 11u pply it with.\ kind of dimens ion.1lity t·h~ll ev("n an
.u:tm· wuuld l>ring lo the ruk•, Fur i1~~o.tanc::c, wl1at were thu)e drc.uns ~1bout?
Once I owned a piece of it, I thought, you know, thi,. play is fu ll or Macbeth and
not so fu ll of l.ady Macbeth. She gets d emoni ted a lot and ulked .-.bout a lot as
if she were .1 \\•itch, if witches have that kind of power. I thou~ht ~·hat if I tried
to tcU her )i<lc oft he ~tory. It wouJd sound very different from the play that we
ha\e, ~hic:h ""'H:r) male-centered.
FoUo: b the ende.1\0r purelycreatin_., or arc you attempting to n!"moun true, in
some sen_,e, to the pby?
Dana : I started out thinL.ing that I would. The more I learned .-.bout the
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hi~toric.d M.lcbeth from ~hakespeare'.s sources, the mon~ Ileuned ho~ not

true to hutory the pl.l) w;a.c. ~o "·h.ul thought wa'\ a ga"en plot that I "ould
be rdellang turned an to .t completely diffe~nt story th.u cont.aincd 'ome de·
ments. !\ow, bec.au'c I wa' working from history and a hi\torical no\·el, in my
opiniun, ha"' the re~pnMibility of being a~ t rue to history J!t at can he,l had cer·
tain pla1..-:!t when.• p.ut' oft he stor)~ were know and place" where nothing w.ts
known, !tO that I wound up being pulled between the pressure o( ch;uactcrs
den~loring and thing..; happeni ng as they will when you're dr.10 ing - the 'mak·
ing it up pa·c•c:er.r.' where your imagination is the power tholl guitle .. everything
- .wJ CCI't ,lin limits th.1t I had cnmmitted to. It had to tlt with what we're pretty
sure h3ppcncd. And, uf course, it had to respond to !\h,lke.,peare, bec;\U~C
enm where it doe,n't match, it (;Ommen~ lhem.ttk.tlly: wh.H it doeo; with the
~upern.ttur.ll, the ful that it '.lila~ oman's perspecthc - thcr\:\ a ton of "'omen's
hhtory bu11t 1nto Ill) booL. that )·ou wouldn't eYen L..now uhts: it's~ m;t,n'!~
world in ~h.kt<peort< \bcbcth- that's pMt or the point. \\'ell, wh.lt happen<
to .t "om.m 10 .a m;t,n\ "·orld~ fh~t's .t differ-ent quc,tlon. \h.a.k.c .. pNre's l.Jdy
M.achcth ,ho"• one outcome, mine ;ohows something prc"-y c.l.ffercnt. 'le1.t
time I'm nO I going 10 write a hi!.toric.tl novel. I'm not go•ng to ~ubJeCl myself to
.-. du.-.1 ,ct of con~lr.tint~, the Hteruy ),bcbcth that I inherited Jnd th~ hi.,torkal
M.tf..beth th.n I redlt>C(wered.
Folio: Writer's block is an oft·fcarcd phenomenon, but r,ll'ely c.fo we uke the
time to conslde•·lt ccmceptually. \Vltat do you think writer's Uloc:J.: is? Should
we write until .. omcthins; compell ing ncc-urs o" the page o •· walt fo r in.,pir.t·
t i on~

Dan a: 1 think we c.tll writer's block lots o( thing!t that o~rc .u.tu.1lly dill'crcnt.
'lhat '!t like ol catchall term for wanting to write .1nd not writing. Lot., o(thjng~
c..tu"'e th:at condition. l)rob.tbl)•the most obviou~ is traumo\1 grief, .tnd 'tre<O<O.
In other \\orJs, life h.u J pel"oon so bound up thJt the) c.-n't \\dtt. My readiest
ex.unplc I ) from the A\\' 1> <.:onference. The Brithh poet l.~ure~te C.trol Ann
Outfy , .. ,d th.u .. he ~pent about a year off writing, her mom du~d , she couldn't
write, .and tht poem thJt ..he was reading w-.u: the tint tlung ,he\\ rotc.- Jfter·
w.a.rd!t, wh1'-h ;allo"ed her to come b.iick to writing. It w,u .Jiong poem about
dealing with the duth of her mother. ~ow, you might think th;al poetry a ..
liH•rJI')' stop~ h.1ppening when )'Ou reach a certain lc,·cl of en A ur pro(e~
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~ion.al succt\.\i I don't thmk that'l't true.ln tb.u c.1se, if it\ .llife-rel.utd if>f>ue, I
~ould su~c't '\;.riling a~ ther.1pyto get out of it ~hen )'OU fed re.ut,-. Althnugh
there a.rc (JIIo"' p.::nodi. Thilt 's natural. t'\ot \\Titint: i~n ., a problem, tt \not
writing" hen you \\'ilnt to be~ riling. Another thing th.a.t I \ee h.trren If> f>e)(.
coosdou"U.'"· \\'hether thou's the initial realiution of wh.u kiml~ of thing'
goml wl"ilan~ot ton''''' of or nfhow much work it is to produ1....: 'ometlunp. thJt '~
complicated, then:'$ this lind of seizing up that happen~ becau'e the CApc~o;ta·
tion, 1he internal editor, i~ there kind uf c..:u~oring Jnything th.1t gch nc.tr the
sutfacc. Alul thl' ,,n,wcr fM that is Ann Lamort, Slaiuy Fir~ I l)rdfb, ju~t to gi\'e
yourself pcrmi"iun to write something really bad. \ Vhethcr th:tt ·~ :a dr~1f\ th.tt
gets revhcd or whcrhc•· it 's ju't getting it out of your *'ptcm 'o that internal
editor s hut\ uH and the good stuff can come out. l'\o\\1 thcr..•'s ,, third kind
of du.-.tcr. Sumctime11 people think that writing is a ~p.:c~.tl acth•ity rcmuo.•etl
from, or c.htfncnt frum, d.Lil) life and their ment.1l st.ltt. In .l \l!n,e, of cour~e,
it i .., whether )OU think of it as arti~tic flo~ or tb.-t absolute focu' th;tt goe' into
"riting. But, in .mother ~-ay, it's not different," bicb h to '.l), p..:opl'-"\ im.Jgi·
na.tton~ uc ~orL.•nlt all the time, "·hether they're dre~mang a.t mght, ~ hether
they"re fa.nt.l\1/ang dunng the d.t)', \\ hethcr tlte) 're thin ling .a.hout ho\\ thing~
"'orL., or tf)'lllft tO prob1em·~OJ\.·e. •th.tt SOrt o( cn:atn c thnllin~ ,IUffl~ On .all
the tame. If )'OU Jtu~pt th.u it '~ there, a,k your ima.gma.t•on .a que)t1on .-nd it
will an~;;,,er.
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(COMMENTARY)
if you're do1ng it for money or
lame
don't do 11
1f you're doing it because you want
women in your bed,
don't do 11

CHARLES BUKOWSKI

Jl· Ill

JUDGE'S PICKS
P 0 E T R Y
BENJAMIN GROSSBERG
FI RST PLACC 'NOCTURNAL" BY KATE GARNEIT
·n1is luo:h luiku .!~eric~ uffcr' vi\'id, cmvtionally ftau~ht im.1gcry1while tcas~n~
the t·e.tder with ju.,t a hint of over·.trching narrative. ln the fourt h section, for
e..:otmplc, the surrc.ll image- ., wnm.m's hands._,., a "'ttight ,llllmal," moving th e
mi<\t "'. bide" .. , i(it \\-ere .-a kind of ,·eil- occurs in the (Ontcxt o l an expl.t•ution,
ne..uly,) dcrcn .. c. rhe \CCtion begins, "'I told her to l.C.J.VC I Hut." Hut dearl)
'he didn't lt.l\e, Jnd nm~ the ~pcaker mu..o;t expbin why he lee her "t.l)'• \\'e ue
ghen JLnt enoutth t:ontnt to understand the section .:a" the 'tory of 'eductinn,

but \\C do not gd bogged do" n in character orcxtr.lncow. C\Cnt ... In tlus \\.t),
the poem dl\ttl' nnrah\e into .1 series ofluminous moment\. hn.lll)•, "e ue
leA. "ilh .J ho,pat.:al gown, .a tree house, .1 wom.Jn .. bccomang 'omething nocturnal'" .;and .J Je.1J ttarl. llt.• we male narrati' e le.aps to coru1ect thf''ll' ObJf'Cts?
Ih.u\ our bu,ine~~ ...1'\octumaJ .. gives us the lyric glimp'c' to Jo " 'ath .1' "c
ple,l'~e. Al,cliO\'el)' here : the mu.:;ic. 'I he poem·~ a~ dreamy and atmo ...pherk a.s
J nudurau..•.

SECOND PLACE "PFAR" BY MICHAEl GAVIN
'"Pear" dcph::h .1 ,janple moment between father ami chaltl. The l.1n¥-u"gc i...
sp.ue, dJily, ,u11l 1\tr.lightforw.;ard, :and yet the poem ha' a pm,•crful emotional
charge . J\, I rc.ulat , the 'PeaLer i' )Oung- perh.Jps in ttro~dt "chool .1nd
deepl) dediutcd to hi' father, ~ he ful6lls his father ') rc41uc)t irnmcdiatel)
( ..At hi"' wnrct•). And from the f.tther there i,.. a ,..en~e of confidcnc.:e, of e~~e.
llu· f.. thcr ·,. • ttunL )OU'" gesture is s"·eet, almost unconcerned : he da'~tnctcdl)·
"'p.1ts.. the c..:hdd'~ Lnee. The poem's final image h ~pecio~Uy loH•Ir: the pear,
held up befo~ the 'un, .1cquirc'- .1 halo of light. It goe~ (rom il Mill pie thing to
an ubjcd o(bC.Jul)' ~omtthing 10 be exA.rujned do-.ely, .1nd in 'o doang take~
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on cmblem.uu. "caght. It i..- "''if the father were adm1rins ha.) o"n contentment
and o;;.Ui"if.Jcllon in hi' role off~ther, in bowing o;;ueh .J dedic.:.ted f.Jmil)·· Thi'
poem oflcr' ernotion.1l depth ";th .l remarl..abl) light touch.

THIRD PLACE "EXCI:RPT FROM JB·s DESK" BY MICHAEL BEl LMORE
I read thi .. poem~' J n elegy though an elegy for a time th.ll h.1, P""cd, r.lther
thnn fur either ofib two prindp.tl ~ubjects,JO, whn lu~ c.lied, and h is wife whn
is ··~lipping ,1w.1y." 'l he poen1 doesn't gjvc u~ •mu:h about t hc~c ligu•·c:r., hut
we tlo get a rit.h scn'c oft he childhood th e speaker .!~pen I .1muml thei•· house.
~rhe poem cvokell Ihill thilt.Jhood through clear, ~en.;or)' det.ti l that appeals tu
.aU oft he 'cn ..e..-, from the ~mell> of yard work to the soun<l, the "~hlunk," of a
foot pullcJ from mud. The re~ult i~ a full and full) cn~Jgin.,: "'orltl one th.lt
jo;; finally contu~tcU "'ith the current <date of the ground~: .1 .. tt'Ol,tu:d .. fence
.md bl.ackberr) br.ambles '"turned to ~keletoos: \\' hat" de.u! herf: \'o'h~t i~
bcin~ mourmntt i~ .1 whole tltperience of )outll. Aho not.able: the poem\
l.tngu<~ge, "hu.h '' ctonominl .Jnd precio;;e throughout.

ld
Benjllmin S. c;rn!iP~bcrg ban associ01tc profc!>!>or of English rtt 1 he University
off.hutfor"d, whea·e he te.lches creative writing. His book~ ,,I'C ~'vect Core
Orchard (Univcrsity.,('t:unpa Press, 2009), winner of the 2008 T.,mpa Review l,ri1c and a Lambda Literary Award, and Underw~1ter l.cngth' in a Single
RrcJlh (Ao;;hl.:.nd Poetry l,re,s, 2007). His thjrd culled ion, Sp.:.ce 'lr.weler,
"ill be rclcJw~l b)· the UniversityofTampa Press in 2013. Hi~ poem' lu.\'t• ap~
peared " 'idd)·, tn \enue~ anduding New Engbnd Rcne" , l'.an) RC\IC"-, South·
"'est Re,·lew, 1nd the Re~t Amerinn Poetry and Pushurt Prhe Jnthologie,.
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JUDGE'S PICKS

P R 0

S E

LAURIE FOOS
FIRST PLACE "WI NDOWS 1-9 BY KSANA STANLEY
I chose the winner hecnuse the story's construction i~ utful ,1nd gh·e~ u~ ··win·
tluw,'' inhl nwnlcnt' in J ch.lr,lcter's life, .1nd the brc.lk with tr.hlitlonal )true·
turc represents boldnc~s on the writer's part. Each window indutlco; ;1 defining
moment: momcnh ofreotliution, disappointment, happiness. 'I he windows
into the chJr>t(:t(!r' life come together to fonn a kintl elf mini.uurht portrait
i.JmWgunt Luhure .uul of .1 woman's choices (or I.t~..L. the~of) Juring a period
of great ch.1ngc m the t:nited State~. The writer .sho"~ both an abiltty to stO\)'
in the moment ~nd to u(e expo~ition effKtiu:ly. 'I he ~tO f)'·, \truc:.ture j., a n,k,
.tnd •t •"' ont th.u pol)"' oH-forthe writer.

or

SECOND PLACE

TOUCH BY ROBERT COATES

nu~ prcmi~c oft he )tory i31 absurdly comic- the rnain t..h.tr.t ... h:r bcin~ .. tudo. in
an clcv.1tor with the girl oihis lust-filled dreams- and the writer doe~n't shy

aw.ty from the comedy. As a comic writer, J know howtlilficuh it h w halance
the line between ah~urdity and pointlessness, .1nd the writer nHUl:'l~es this '"ell.
ihc writer molint;~ins a bal an~c between the prc!lcnt .mJ p.l<~t, rcrn.1ining both
in the moment and moving into flashback at appropriate times. 'I he story i~
well-paced, and the nJrrator',~ selt'-depreotion in conjunction whh hili ob~e'\ ·
si\·C thoughh ~·orl..~ \\-cllo~t exploiting the humor of the ~itu,\lion ;uu.l of the
narriiltor's fiilntaotic~. ihe end of the story provides an ironic twi'\t that add .. to
the humor .1~ well.
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THIRD PLACE "STRANGERS BY ELYSE PEDRA
At the cort: ofthi' \tory lie~ the question of whether the prot.ap.on.~t \ lov~
orlmc ~ illlc;~~d to .tn tmport.lnt reali1.1tion about h.im~clf. I Jpprcuated the
writtr ·40 .ability to rem.ain 10 "cene throughout the story, .1nd to offer a ruli~tic
depicuon ofh.u life for thi§ panicul.u e-ba.r.Jcter. l"he duJogue h.u the ring of
.tuthcntiut)' ;and toerH•s to move tht plot from beginning to end"' 1thout feeling
extr.1neou". I he ending ghell> us .1 glimpse into wh.u 1tuybe the future for our
protagoni't in the brief exchange between strangers in·' bar.

l-aur-ic Foo~ I~ 1he 3uthor oft be OO\'d) Before Elvis There \\'.t" Nothing, Bingo

Under the Crucifh:, T"'·in<iihip, l'ortnit of the A.rtt~t by"' Young \\'.tlrus, .lnd E.w:
Utero. Her no\dlol, The Gio~nt Baby, ~;n be published m September ,b pout of
th~ Open Door Seric~, .1nd her !.Uth novel, The Blue <art, I'- for1hcoming from
Coffee llou'e J>rc''· \he teuhes in the low rc~idcnq Mf.A l'rogr.am .1t I e~ley
Unncnll)'•
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JUDGE'S PICKS
VISUAL

ART

ETHAN BERRY
FtnST PLACE: THRI:E CUPS" BY MARIANA BAQUERO
M.ll'iJna lbquero's ccr.unh: " ·mk is thoughtfuly ~oncclved and very well
cr.1il.ctl. I .-unimpressed with the ;application of the image~ to the cup' .1mt i lw
,,J.fl"crent ways that the form~ are a rrh:cd at. I ~cc wh.ll .1ppe.u to b(' si~v•Hi~..arH
im.age' of "·hat J a~'ume .1re "riters or poeb on thl! 4.UP'· Tht~ is .!tuggc~ted by

the o\ erlo1)· of tnt .tnt.l p.ancrn,, The U.!te of glue~ here i~ ,~e.,l "~en controlled
.aml ~ho" ~ lhllt .a visu.J.I idt.l i4: being de,,t-loped hy ir,,·enting .1nd experum.•nt
ing with the imagefO and color,,

SECOND PLACE "T HI: COMPLEX" BY ClARA CUMINSKI
lloH: the dnm.1tic point of' ie" in the pain tin~~ ofCiiln Comiskey. lhc mate
rio1l of the paint j_, h.~mllcd •mpre.!t~n·ely in the po~.inung of I he fonn~. I re;~lly get
the moment. Is she gorng to dr.a"' the .1ppl~, wnte .ahout the .1pple, or e.1t the
•pple!

TI IIRO PLAC I:. 'WHI:Rf: ARE WE GOIN BY JOSFPH VUMBACO
·rhc rhotographs ofJoseph Vumb.H.u seem to Jepkt scene~ from an early Ro·
m.an Pol.m~ki film ~here c:-h.\roacccrs act out a silent cxi,tenti.tl drama. 1gd the
fcdmg th.at 1 ~ not 4iUppo,ed to be -.eeing thi" ho~pprn.
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Elhan Berry tuche" 10 the l,rintmiling dtp.utmcnt .at Mont<err.u, ~,..well
.u Senior ~cn,inar, .tnd h.n been te.Jching there ,..in'e 19"""". A pmducrr .tnd
dc!!igncr (or film, vidt"o, ;md performance e,·enh, be is p;a ..t l"c .. idcnt of the
Board of Director' o(thc Ro~ton Film/ Video Found:Uion, which w,\1\ founded
in l976 in otJcr tn 1,rcwide for arti~ts an or~aniLational~tupport "Y~~olcm for the
creation o(indcpcntlcnt film video. He is a co-partm:r in All.T ON l)E.MAND,
a consultinggroul' tlnll provides arts prngrammi''S and dc!tign con~ulting
"cn·icc~. I lis ,.,.ork has :tho been shown at the DeContnv;' Mu ..C\Hn, Lincoln,
1.\ 1A; the Fedcr.lllteser·ve R:mk of Boston; the Unh•crsity of.M,,!t'"'chu~;:eft"; the
Provint:ctown Youn~Arti.;t•_- Ex-hibition; and the DrawingSho~· :.t the Mills
Gallery, 8o!tton. More rct.:cntly, he curated the exhibition, ~eeing h Helieving: ~~u~ptic.tll'rint Activity ;at HoallSpacc Gallery in Boston 10 the ..pring of
2003. H~ ~orL. ~.li .11\0 included, with sever.t.l other Muntwrr.u Jlrintm.1L..ing
f.1culty, tn the el.tub1tion, Printmolking on the ~or-th ~hore, ~-h.ch '\\,bin the

Ri"er (,.lllery 10 tp~~•ch, ~lAm the spring of2003.
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MICHAEL BELLMORE
rs a s1ory1c ler musrc an anj 10~rr2hst whose works ar~
well knowu to an excrusrve circle ol Connecl•cul wltural
elite. rntlodhg and limiled lo- hrs rc allvus. close
If euds. di'd dlry who are lo•oed by crrcumsll1CC J10/Cr
polrler SS 10 pay ~1m an)' aterlron HIS poe·· Strav~ l~n
J:'e"~ll)• I' ' '·!>hod mIhe corc.men·s ste: ens o• pr J:J
lar Yool•be •":lees. aod haw• been rnse·t~ u(c 1te aos

ot JS~S<n:la,~ ,, •• >~a-.1lll qeq ste· ~the gas su·:on
lh~ e!!lll:r;; ~ m He

•S w·refl: 1 .o·>rng on a """noo'

tr l!lt'J IJ••\\00) C•J. The Gerarc BellrrJn Sto·;

EMILIA CATURANO
rs asecomkuy Fnqhsh EdJcalion mJtor and psychology
minor that hasn 1had lfee lime to <~>~d auo..,,,, lr:~ lu r
s'"" sh• slaiiM cclleg~. Srnce wri: ng an honor< :t:tsrs
on dysl,pra· lleralure. s~e 1as lou·,d •"'"" ' •k•IIQ
,.,., htr Shoulotr on mere 11an ooe occas Ill' 10 ·t••ck rl
8•g 8·~·11elrs ~iii:Jl ng She c'""''"' !hill snr ., SllCN
1~ res1 oc !lei le oo a beach • th ao eoct rss StPlilr
Of no-.'!IS pens. <rd •o!eboc-s In'"" 1t1 st.e ..ube
en<;u ·eo nap e :II poo·ly ·•·r~en rrlddle stllOO essa;s
anc y::~un~ d'!ult n-:wels

ROBERT COATES
has been Nl ling lor as long as ~e car rememocr ~·''
drdn I rea "" rl was ·•1al1e ·•anted lo do wrln hrs ll'c
en!' I II Mer )BaiS ol .vr ling tell ble !··rUe'""''
~toues. hes '•r~d ~is w11: nJ lo so'"'!:l,rno pre"y I~ eratle Tr e>J'rOt.s.'rlll~ classes Ires t;l n II~~~·
h.M lltfDet1 ~rm :r.IIJ •ilere "e rs IXJ} ties CIJ11mt1
•Mlf• n~ on h~ l•sl nQ',e:. nco l>;lla 1r.1 nplA)liSI>e(l
sometrme ,, tne next lew years as tong •s '~
dc.;~!'l'l .. I n1m

aoe
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LORI ANN DeSANTI
graduated lhrs past December 'lllh a Bache cr ol A~s De·
grec in English. She lrnds pleasure rn seek ng inspiralion
to ,,rile from eo:entr c sources aod Oddbat' expenences
Lori has spent the maJO'ily cl her .w .ting ca·eoer in colfee
sho~~ drinking alles creati1g poetry, a1d people watchng She plans on auenaing an MFA program in creative
writrng to further mprove hertechrique. as 'A~ I as to
co11pr e her work into a oook of pcerry i1the near 'ui-.Jie

ANGELO GALLO
is a sen,or studying English and psy:hology. He is
working ro.varas being e !her a tea-:her or an ama:eur
foodre. one of '1•1ich he hopes wit change tr•e .,,orld. lr
his spare trme he can be 'curd belriending t·<:tt-olind
kittens. mou1tain b king, and acti1g ra11cr unheroically
dunPg desperate srtual ons Anget0 rs ar av 'd non-skater
p•olctar at. and has a T~mblr Despite what his writrng
suggests. Angelo does read quite ellen -he has numerous bC·OkS wi:h bOOkma·ks 1n trem IO prove II.

MICHAEL GAVIN
llle it egrtimate son ot a Shangha n ghtclub srnger and
tne American emissary, Gav n was grvcn cp for adoptr01
lo Franc•scan Friars. On tre oackoltheword ol Chnsl.
he was eoucated in the Classics ana joinea tr-e Foreign
legion, lighlirg nsurgenc es rn Sub-Saharan Alnca
Mer the conlticts. he seMied rn Nar-i01a. began ms own
truck ng company and proceeaed lo bu ld mosl of the
roads from Johannesburg to t-la roti. He 1ow iiv;:-s n
Vienna wth his wrle Imogen. ner 'over Grelil, and then
dog Max. He began wilting pc;;tcy in the Fa 'l of 2011.
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KATE GARNETT
has 'iV1;d in over :en hOJses rr Connecticut. w~ic1 most
likely cor tributes to her fear o' commrlmen: and her unquenchable love lor pockel-sizej tedrooms. She lh n<s
ol her poems as her chr dren "Some .. she says, "ecd
lhemse ves somehow. wthou: arms or legs bel they each
carry my heartOOI:" Kale's one wsh s to'" le somelhrrg
that wil move scmebody to change. Sne explains tne
theme ol ~er poetry as sad besl by s'nger·songwr,tcr
Chrrs Pure<a "''m lh n~rrg cl the nighl tha: all the rgNs
went out a1d ~owl learned :o sec in the dark.·

MACKENZIE HURLBERT
is an Eng1ish ma.orwi:l" a pass1on fo•crcalivc wr ling
ano journal.sm When rn need ol a crcahve suggest en
Mac~cnzre ca Is upon the aovicc al her pet newt Ouy
her unassumurg muse who res des 111 a llsh lark on her
desk. Mackenzie also entoys pai1ting a,d o.vns mu111ple
shelves ol Stephen Kiug nove s (her favonte oerng The
Shiring) In the future. Mackenzie hopes to eventually
be asuccess'ul novetisVjoumal sl.tc have rnu tip e pet
tree !regs and to traV1;t to Acstratia

JENNIFER LEND
is an Honors Col ege ar: ma,or procrast na! ng with every
I ~r oi her being. Des~i:e her unrelenting asoiratiors :o
oe a cert,lied badass. Jen enjoys s ng ng with 11e SCSU
chOir, perform1ng in theatrical oroauctiors, and teirg as
c·ose to the ocean as possrble She's honored to be par:
of Folio lor her second yea· of pub I calion.
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JOE McCARTHY
is a jumor al Soulhern where he Slcdies Erglsh wlh a
cre<live wr ling concenlrahon He sees li1erarure as a
..~Y lo belter undersland IM human condilion His wor<
generally sulfuses ser OJS. somber o· ab1ec11oorcs 'llrlh
hcmor

ELYSE PEORA
rs an Eng·rsh ma,or and French minor She began wrilrng
poelry and short liclion dcr.ng her se·uor year of college,
and lell in love. Al:er embar~rng en an ndepe1de1t study
in poelry, she has come to ad"1ire Andrew Hu(lgins. Roben Has.s, and ol course Ms. Syvia Plath. Elyse enjoys
cheap, delic ous wine. All 111 ngs Corsidered on t-IPR,
and not making plans lor the fulure

WIL RANDOLPH
rs an English major wi:h an allergy lo more lrscarly
respa<JSrboe majOIS He hated E1glish c ass m1igh schOol
bul aile< a!'Early cons1ant nagging by his molher. he read
Pal Conroys water is W'de. From then on he was a sell
oroclarmed wrrler .,, lh no Oisl ncl abi ity beyond tr.s knr>:k
10' near COilSianr daydreams thai look ploce rn any class thai
included mathemarical re<soring. Hrs 'nleresls are subjoct to
vaned whimsy but come oock lo roosl in the world of the automb le and the foggy clouds of the 8 :ue Rrdge Mountains.
Wrl plariS to conrrnue stringing senlen::es togelt'er rn some
scmtlanre of order nan effort lo make encugh money 10
afford gas and a::old beer.
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KELSEY SAMEK
IS an English

11ajor who has a b1g 1nle<esl1n oee:ry
from the Romantic era He< favor~te poets ncludc Ge<ard
Hop <Ins. Percy Shelley, Dr. Seuss. and John Keats. She
enjoys snar~ng a n1ce boll e o• w1nc anc hang,ng out w'tll
her cal. Ke scy 1opes to conlirue wr~tmg and some day
have bO:h ller soc<s match

KSANA STANLEY
san under and o•te< g<atiJate. re: <ed French ar(llatn
tea:her.taking a creative writ.ng co.,se hrpcls1ve
whi'llsy landed he< plunk ' Ohl in them ddl~ of a
classroom ful ot creative. fur s:udents Sre puts he· best
footlo•~ard (She used 10 dan<:e a lot. yon know). t<sara
brough: all of rer baggage, the good ard the bad lhen
she wrote Wind,ws! Ta-dah'

GEOFF TROUP
is gracuatmg ho'll SoJthern Connect cu: State Urivniiy
wit'' a SA in Eng Ish He pans to concen:rale on Bri: sh
l•}ode•~•sm in G<aduate scrool. He once bled fo· Folio.
butt~e actual story is fa< tess cool than 1sounds
He •t•OUid l1ke 10 thank James Joyce lor being worth
ptagiariling.
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NATALIE WALL
iS iW1 [nglls., rm:or • ;t a too..s;, C•eatr~ '/,'rtmg
Sl1e •i IOC ·•no tor";rc :o ~-a:l.4:11Qand • Jri&"J "t1

•4;·m·c :r •••!~~·~rnct ·,,tiOO Sreasohass~elll
jr,.a""'S ol ne1n~ :~-e1irs: lamc;.Js ,,·h ;ll" ') r
r~t'l'"' lwm Cr rr~ only foods she cis I kr • .r e~g·•IYJ
cheese r.w,ohs, ard black ol vcs. Sne Jrflrn: y IAt:ks All
skills ullhe kitchen and. Ike every other American, she s
const.Wiy bai'IIIQ her aad ctbn 'o M:DoMia'sann Tar:n
BHII In lh< IUII.fti NaJa replans to ll'fltea Sm:•ar poem
to l~e o•e OLb •Shed 1ere that ~''' e•pose the Ill: e M'.•'TI!iJ I :;r.·e ~ron hOCbi' ol pi!ttW: "l ~IJI I) ••th
a:-J:I'IIl~

ru sea crea:.Je ·•riet:Js • t.ata :e •oold t••·: rtddtrslo
•nc" thd: she •s a hie- ~log ta1 nl so;pt!C):te~ ot O.SO\';
po&ticu:a~ y tne claSSJcs. itld rs rot atlem~t.ng 10 ta·n~

ar,:!Oe·s cMdhooo memory~~ a wcn0t-1'ul cog, de~ te
the r~:ttha: she cor:-pretely co1dor.es Gc·o';"s atllc•ns
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A PLEA FROM THE FOLIO EDITORS

FOR-n£ WAVERING WRI ~~
BE:ING A SERIOUS WRITER INVOLVES TAKING SERIOUS RISKS.
YOU COULD LIKEN WRITING TO THE JOB OF A TIGHTROPE WALK·
ER WITH NO MISTAK.E ·FORGMNG NET TO FALL ON SUCCEED
AND THE AIR GOES THICK WITH THE CHEERS OF THE CROWD
(YOU'RE PUBLISHED, YOU GET FAN MAIL, AGENTS WANT BOOKS
DEALSII , FAIL AND YOU'LL FIND YOURSELF POPPING VIC004N
JUST TO DEAL WITH THE PAIN (THE NEW YORK TIMES SLAMS
YOUR BOOK - YOU FIND YOURSELF WRffiNG CLUMSY CIRCUS
M ETAPHORS FOR DOLLAR STORE GENRE FICTIONj. OFTEN, IT'S
EASIER TO LET YOUR WORK REST SOMEWHERE IN THE ALLOYS
04F YOUR DUSTY HARD DRIVE THAN IT IS TO SHARE IT WITH
ANYONE. BUT UNLESS YOU'RE EMILY DICKJNSON AND PLAN ON
HAVING ALL YOUR WORK PUBLISHED POSTHUMOUSLY (GOOO
- LUCK WITH THAT - YOU KNOW YOUR DAD'S NOT GOING TO
READ ALL YOUR OBSCURELY TITLED WORD DOCUMENTSI, THE
ONLY WAY TO BE A REAL ARTIST IS TO ENTER INTO CONVERSA·
nON WITH A REAL AUDIENCE. BEST.CASE SCENARIO: SOME·
ONE READS YOUR WORK AND LNES JUST A LmLE BIT MORE
FULLY OR CONSCIOUSLY OR VMDLY OR FREELY BECAUSE 04F
IT. WORST CASE: YOUR WORK EVOLVES FROM THAT DUSTY
- HARD DRIVE OF YOURS INTO INK ON A PAGE THAT NOW COL·
LECTS OUST ON A SHELF (AN OAK SHELF, A PLASTIC SHELF, A
CHEAP COMPOSITE WOOD SHE.L FI SOMEWHERE IN THE WORLD
(PROBABLY JUST THE FOLIO 04FFICEI. SO WHY NOT PUT YOUR·
SELF OUT THERE? STOP TRYING TO RIVAL ACHILLES' OBSTI·
NACY - SUBMIT TO FOUO TODAY (OR ELSE II.
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